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FOREWORD 

IN the course of their huildred-\-ear rule 
( 1 - - - 1 6 ) ,  out of the 28 8ri.m ~inisters 'ap~ointetl  
Ilv Ilogra Hindu rulers of Kashmir, not one was Muslim. 
1;1 the Independent India of Mr. Nehru. of the 129 
suc(~essfu1 candidates for the examination of the Inditlil 
Sr~tional Defence Academv held ill 1954. not onc was 
l\lusli.m. On the list of succ~essful c!andidat,es for 
I llc Indian Air Force examination held the same \-ear 
t llcre wili ilot a singlc Muslim. 

'l'he demand of the Rfuslims of' Kash1ni.r and 
their brethrci~ of British India. for a separate home- 
lniltl in the subcontinent. was prompted by supreme 
considerations of self-preservation. We, thc peoplc of 
1Clashmir. werc, unclcr alien Hindu rule, helots in our 
honlelancl. The RIusliins in British India sa .w,  in the 
emerging forces of democrat\-, the ulti~nat~e domi- 
natioil of the Hindu brute n~ajbritv force. The secu- 
lar India of Mr. Nellrr~ has only jbstified those fears. 

The choice of Kashmir Muslims for alignment 
wit11 Pa,kistan and of Pa<kistan to serve and stay a$ 
haven of peace and progress for Muslims, stands vindi- 
cated bv current facts, as our early decision to regain 
nationai sovereignt~r was motivated by forces of past 
history. Mr. ~e11;u's double-talk may still deceive 
some well-meaning foreign observers, but, to  thc 
Muslims of Kashm~r, his invasion of our Motherland. 
was clearl~r a prelude t o  the conquest of Pakistan-- 
the last siep in the long-winded process of secular- 
ization he has been seeking so zealously to preach and 
equally laboriously to push forward. 



'I'lrc. gaIrltb of  i~rtrilnsigrirc*~ suits hlr. Nclrrn. l i e  
Ilolds tlre best part of I<ashmir. It suit,s Russia too. 
To Mr. Nellru, i<ashmir otrers strategic. atlvantage over 
P;ikista,n; to C'o~rrnrunisnr, a divided Kaslrmir, oppor- 
tunities for tllriving. I n  this game of ~~~~~~~~e tactics, 
Mr. Nehru lteeps f-l~rting with l-lussia and blackmailing 
the Western Powers. The witch's cauldron thus keeps 
boiling in Kashrnir because it  seemingly suits everv- 
body. Rut few realize that it does not suit the peoblc 
of ~a s l lm i r ,  and that it may boil over, as few, indeed, 
realizc the potential of the rage of a long-suppressetl 
and oft-chcated people. 

We stopped fighting on I!. N. pronlisc of a free 
anti fair plebiscite. We were confident of our ultinlatc 
victory in t.he field. nTe  had crossed swords with Indian 
troops antl we knew their armament matie little improve- 
ment on their fighting qualities. We were winning 
the battle. when we were calletl upon t,o rely on peace 
instead of arms. When wc voted for peace we were 
I-oting for United Nations. It is now nine vears that 
we have waited for that botlv to  make a move to  inlple- 
rrlent its word, to honour 'its own charter. 

In my capacity as President of the Azad J a m n n ~  
and Kashmir Government, I visited the States twice. 
There I had the honour of meeting with representatives 
of the West a t  the U. N. Headquarters. On both occa- 
sions, I returned heartily strengthened in the belief that, 
the tlemocracies were alive to the legitimate aspirations 
of the down-trodden masses of unhappv Kashmir. 
I brought to my people a message of f&vent hope. 
They have been hoping all these years but hoping 
against hope. e know we are numerically weak. 
\Ye know our resources are limited. Under the Dogra 
regime a Kasllmiri knew not what t o  choose-life or 
tleath. Now, under the shadow of Mr. Nehru's guns, 



l o  I 1 1 is o r  t I t .  l'llc. c*lwic*t. is 
Ihcrcforc. casbr; it is calear. Ilut will not tlrc worl(l 
powwss~"ar(~11 their caonscaiellce aird nluster cbouragch 
1 o (.all off the bl~xfl' of Air. Nellru '? 

'I'hc LJnit,ccl States of' e i i  hits assunlecl :i 

grcat responsibility today. I t  leads the forces of tlrc 
free world. It o\frcs us, as it owes t,o it,self, the 
responsibility to s a w  peace in the heart of Asia. If. 
over the Suez issue, the U. S. could nlo\rc the (I;enc.ra l 
.isseinblv to offend Britain a i ~ l  France, its firm allies. 
i t  cair ;ertainl\ afford to rec~oi~mlcntl action ;ig;~inst 
Intlia. :t tlouhtj'ul friend ! 

The casc of' Kashmir is sirrlple. The peol~lc ol' 
I<ashrnir wished to accede to Pakistan. The hlaha- 
raja wanted to aligil with India. Thc 3lshnraj:\ 
I-cscrrtetl to mass massacres. The people rc\yoltetl a n  t l  
tlethronetl him. The Mahara j,z appealed t,o Intlin for 
inilit,ary aid. Mr. Nehru sent in his troops. Lat,el*, thv 
fighting (leveloped into Indo-Pakistan war antl \ras 
stopped a t  IT. N. intervention. A plebiscite was agrcctl 
upon, f ~ l l o \ ~ i n g  overall tlemilitarization. Intlian rcfus:ll 
to vacate aggression is absurd; its objections arch 
extraneous to tlle agreement and irrelevant to 
the issue which, in plain words, is " Determillatioil 
of the will of the people in an atmosphere free 
from pressure." This is easv to achieve; if it 11. N. 
forcc could replace the ~ ~ ~ l o - ~ r e n c h  arrnetl forces 
i l l  the  Sinai and t,he Suez zone. there is iro reason why 
it cbanllot replace India,n and Pakistan arlnies in I<asl~nri~*. 

I cannot close this appeal without a word about 
the publication of Mr. dziz Beg. In his brilliant expo- 
sition of the Kashmir case, the author has shed new 
light on many fundamel~tals as well as various facets 
of t,he Kashmir problem. Thc treatise adds ;I nlnsterly 



c*o~~trjbutio~l to the \-olun~i~louis literature o ~ l  the slibjccet. 
\Vhile congrittulating Mr. Aziz Beg on this ellchrLr;ting 
cfl'ort,, I deem it nly tlnty to express to him I I I ~  tieel) 
sense of gratitude for the pains he has taken in &ad- 
ing the case of thc people of Kashrnir to  thc nlori~l 
vonscience of rrlrt~lkind. 

SARDAR MOHAMMAD 
IBRAHIM KHAN, 

PRESIDENT. 



PREFACE 

AT tlre foot of the ilirnulayns, Sature strctchecl EI 
\.alle\~ which becanre proverbial for its grandeur, its 
fragrance and lyrical appeal. I t  has always been a 
sort of dreamlantl and greenland for poets who have 
used tllc sweetjest ant1 strangest epithets to tlescril~cb 
its scenic: beauty and natural richness. Chroniclers, 
l~istorians and 'travellers callecl it a fairyland ant1 
used the most powerful phrases to describe its scented 
saffron fields and smiling Rower beds, its expan- 
sive meadows and beautiful cascades, its tempting 
slopes and enchanting orchards, its serpentining streams. 
and gorgeous rivers, its lovely lakes and ice-cold springs, 
its mighty mountains and silvery peaks. Rut. alas. 
today, this captivating land is 'a captive land. Its 
capital town, Srinagar, described years ago by hTehru 
as a "fairy city of dreamlikc beautv" has become 
today a " slave city of dreamlikc horror ". 

In the following pages is a simple story of the 
betrayed and enslaved people of Kashmir. Thev arc 
being ruled against their will; thev have not been given 
a fair democratic chance to  deierrnine their political 
future. They were promised a plebiscite; Pakistan 
insists on it ; the Securitv Council is commit,ted to it : 
the world Press demands ct ; but Nehru does not want it. 

As this book will serve to sho~v, India's emphatic. 
' hTo ' to every plebiscite proposal represent's a completc 
rqolfe ,fncc of her initial agreement to any dernocrat.icb 



' I  suggestrtl to clicbit tlw o \rote ol' 
the peoplc of Jamnlu ant1 Kashnlir o11 thc question 
of acctession. Nehru has striven Ilar(1 t o  allswer this 
charge of betrayal, but his csplailat ions explain not ll inp, 
Iris defence ser \-es onlv to deftmtl his irltrit~rsigerlcbc i~nt l 
llis argunw~lts slro~r 1 l o ~ v  ~ l i~c*cren lo~~io~~xl \~  Irc I I ; I ~  
tli\~oribetl sailit\. allil r \-;\nit!-. 

'l'lrc first tl1rc.c. chilpters ;~I*c a kitrtl oIb p;ithetic* 
prologue to the tlismitl Kashmir dranra; the act o f  ;tcbc:ihs- 
sion, the exchange of fire and the United Nations' S~ctilc 
bid to find and force a. solution on the contending parties. 
The real issue was plebiscite: the fourth chapter prc- 
sents the ever-widening gulf between India's promises 
and performance. 

Is Nehru scared ? Or has he anything to tlccl;trc 
ill his defence '? Or has he just changed his mind Y 
The next three chapters go deeper into the subject. 
as they examine and expose Nehru's three bugbears. 

The eighth chapter is a brief dissertation on 
the character of t,he Nchru-sponsored '; C~nstit~uent 
Assembljr " which formally ratified Rashmir's 
accessioi to India. As a coroliarv, it relates the tragic. 
tale of happenings inside   as hnlir, tiespite Nehru's 
desperate directives to purchase people's loyalty at  
any cost. And, finally, the epilogue which is per'haps 
more in the nature of an epitaph on the tomb 
of Kashmir. 

The first part of the Appendices contains sonlc 
excerpts from world Press which should serve as a 
~llerltal aid to the unrvarv anxious to know 
Nehru bett,er. 

Next, come two historic letters of Shaikh 
L\bclullah, the first Prime Minister of Kashmir after 



l'i~rtit i011 wllu \+'as arrestred \vithout :I c~l~icrgca niltl 
jailed arit,llout a trial. 

Even a cursorv loolc a t  t,he last part of the hppen- 
dices would show dthe inter-dcpendeilce of Pakistair 
iilld Kashrnir, the two natural r i g  1 s .  t hv t \\.( 
ii~separable limbs of a body. 

I must cbonf'ess that this book a bee11 ratllci* 
llurrie(l1v writtell. I was anxious that the hook sllould 
be read; before the Security C'ounci 1 resumed tliscussioir 
on the ' ~ a s h m i r  issue and should be available to all 
those who are vitally interested in the dispute during 
the current session of the I J .  N. General Assembly. 
In fact, the book has largely bee11 written for o h  
foreign friends \\rho have lent us their full nroral support 
during the last eight years. Iluring nnr recent tour 
of the United States, &nope and hlicldre East, I f'rlt 
that there were certain aspects of the Kashmir situatio~l 
which had not been adequatelv appraised and appre- 
ciated. This book is my hunible attempt to present 
the Kashmir case as clearly and conciselv as possiblc 
and to relate a fair, factual story of x dispute \vhoscb 
rnoral content, legal facets ant1 political inlpl i cation\ 
are often misrepresented by Intliail ~~ublicists abroad. 

I have tried to give an accurate and a~ tho r i t a t . i \ -~  
account of the Kashmir crisis ; but it is for others to 
judge whether I have succeeded in making anv contri- 
bution to the swelling literature on the subject. Wit11 
these preliminary remarks. let me invite the reader to 
have a look a t  the book. 
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special gratitude. 1 am also itltlcbtctl to  Mr. 31;ijiil 
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Pakistan. and the Ministry o f  Kashmir Affairs. folm theit* 
sympathetic co-operation and encouragenlent. I must 
&knowledgc my thanks to Syetl Abdus Subhaan for 
typing the n ~ a n u s c r i ~ t  in record time; toMr. G .  dsghar, 
6f Pakistan Herald Press, for printing it in less than 
;I fortnight ; aid to Mr. M. H. Saipitl who (lid a lot ol' 
running about t.o ensure gootl get-up lint1 produ~t~ioil 
of the book. 

Finally, I a m  grateful to nlyrelf for producing this 
hook in about 50 working hours, revising i t  ill oilc 
night-long sitting and going through the prools h:~rd- 
11. a (Iav before thc pritrtitlg was scheduled to begin. 

Septernbur. 1957. 



A MAN CALLED NEHRU 

After the Security Council's last debate on 
Kashmir, newspapers throughout the world 
have made a collective confession. They 
admit that circumstances forced them to a 
discovery of India's Nehru. Forgetting his 
past appellations, they have found and 
used new epithets which have a strange 
synonymic resonance about them. They 
have called Nehru "a fraud", "a thug", "a 
hypocrite", "a Brutus", "a cheat", "a 
pharisee", '' a Machiavelli", " a cynic", "an 
opportunist", "an imperialist", "a coloni- 
alist", "a liar" 9 " a blackmailer", "a wrong- 
doer", "a robber", "a defaulter", "an 
offender", "an aggressor", '(a sinner", "a 
bluffer", "a pretender", "an impostor", "a 
grabber", etc., etc. No wonder, Mr. Nehru 
is very very angry. 





CHAPTER I 

THE DOGRA DOES IT 





CHAPTER I 

The Dogra Does It 

''11. is a land on ~vllich God had shonrered His 
))lessings in the making. where the earth is gtmd 
iuld (&an be tnade to grow nlucbll food, vet rnanv of 
its people are near starvation; 21 land whkre the fL7,est 
silks ant1 the softest wools are spun and woven into 
cloth, vet most of its people are clad in rags; a latld 
where i3recious stones are to be found, yet few of its 
people possess any; a. land which wriiers have des- 
cribed as 'the Happy Valley', vet onlv those who visit 

- 7  it are happy: not thbse who c~M'.ell t he'rein. 

Hundred years ago, a degenerate Dogra Hindu 
prince bought this land from the British for an amount 
~vhich. todav, mav not be considered enough to estab- 
lish a meiiurn-&zed sugar nlill. The paltry price he 
paid made him thc master of 84,471 miles, and possessor 
of all the lnountains and rivers and lakes and gardens 
and forests and 40,00,000 men, wonlei1 and children 
in this Kingdom of Kashmir. This was the beginning 
of the most tvrannical desnotism the world has known 
in reccnt hktory. The' subjects of the Maharaja. 
p"id such dues and taxcs that broke their back; 
they suffered hardships that bracketed then1 wit11 
beasts; they faced povertv which grinded then1 into 
dust; they saw l~ersecutioi~ which made them fear 
freedom itself. Thev knew not what a whole'some meal 
is like, what a decent garment is and what a llousr 
means. Hounded for a hundred years, they breathed 
in bondage and nleasured the' miseries of their 



c~xistc.i~c.c., \ r i t l~ irot e\.c.ir i~ ~ ~ I ~ : I I I ( Y ~  to litlo\\. ~ I I C  gootI tllilrgs 
or lif'c. 111 their 11unr;in breasts, c\-thn l o  (lid i ~ o t  

r i g  its their i~ctually began t'o belicvc tl l i~t tlrcb\. 
nrcre ctcrnally ' cbondenrrletl and tlestiiretl to lcrttl ;I, 1 i t c h  

ol' sufferiilg :inti serftlonl. 1,iving i l l  the sl~adtr~v of' 
t- vra~lnv ant1 terror, their life becb;~tnc I rirlcrrtli~~g. 
cbvclc of tears i~nd fear-s. 

\\'11at irliidc t hc sit uatiorr infiilit,ely inorc p ~ i g ~ l i ~ l l t  
\\.;Ls that t 1le1-c \\.as i~ppalling tl.iscli*i nrination against 
l n s  \ \ 7 1 1 o  c*onstitutctl 77 pcr cben t of the i~opulatio~l. 
l'he highcst oflitbes i l l  the Statc nrcrc llrltl by tlre Wa11;t- 
raja's O\lrll  l i s r e .  A l!l~€sliln llils never becn t llc 
Prinlc Riiilistcr of thc State; and out of 13 therc was 
onlv one hlusliin batallion in the Statc ilrnlv. No 
1\1u'sliln cborlld carry firearms nritllout a licwlce, ahtl cow 
slaughter i s  r capital offci~cbc. No IIintlu cboultl 
beconre a Rluslinr w i t h o ~ ~ t  losilrg all his landed propert\-. 
:Inti yet, the starved ant1 strangulated Muslim masks 
caontri'butetl 50,00,000 rupees year after \-ear for thc 
1nainterlanc.e of' t,hc Maharilja's fatbulous 'cmirt. 

'I1llc first f l  i cbkers of hope i~ppcilrctl on t hc tlu \. 
L'a kistan c6irnle into being ;ls a. sovereign country (;r 
80,000,000 RIuslims, with whom the people of ~ a s i ~ m i r  
\\.ere indissolubly bound bv ties of culture, kinship 
ailcl religion. The birth of Pakistan was the birth o l  
;I new hope in the heart of' these people. Pakistan Day 
was celebrated with great eclat and enthusiasnl 
t l~ro~iglruut the Statc. They thought that a free I<aslmlii- 
\\,il% h r n  as integral' part of bee Pakistan. But 
l lrc ruling scbion of the Dogra fitmilv wanted to provide 
his ow11 prologue to the drama. that turned out to be a 
well-laid an ti-Pakistan plot. EIe had been clanlouring for 
" friendly assistance " to save his State from thc 
" iilvaders "; what he was reallv manouevring was acces- 
sion to Iiltlia \rhicbh was offhred on October 2G. Rut 



it was not oirl\r :L ttangerorls tleeisioil ; it wits a eoltl- 
l~lootktl conspi~a(&v to create a stituation which shoultl 
cblei~r t hc tlccbks %)r Irltlia's annexation of Kashmir. 

Llc.cordiilg to the Indian Independence Act, para- 
nlountc8v of IIis Majesty's Government over the Indian 
lx-intbel; states was to lapse on August 15, 1947, when 
tllc subco~ltinent war partitioned and two sovereign 
Stat,es came into being. The States were given the 
option to accede to Intlin or Pakistan. Rut, this 
legal aspect apart, Lord Mountbatten. the last 
I3ri tish ITiceroy and Governor-General of India, 
advised the rulers of the States tso clecicle the 
accession issue after dulv considering the geographi- 
cal location of their ~ t i t e s ,  the communal composi- 
tion of their population, economic and allied factors, 
and the \vishes of t,heir people. Thus, it was expected 
that Kashmir would naturally and automatically accede 
to Pakistan, not only becau'se the people and political 
parties in the State supported this accession, but it 
was thought that any other action would be an invi- 
tation to cIisast,er. All factors were in favour of acces- 
sion tjo Pakistan; but the Maharaja behaved and acted 
differently. He ignored geographical considerations, 
disregarded the communal character of the populatioil. 
spurned the wishes of his people and forgot all the 
natural factors that made Kashmir and \Vest Pakistan 
an indivisible economic unit. 

The Maharaja was playing with fire ; he was told 
by Lord Mountbatten to accede in time, that is, before 
August 15. But he began to mark time, prolong the 
matter and did not even take the risk of discussing the 
question with those who might persuade him to let 
his State accede to Pakistan. Lord Mountbatten 
visited Kashmir in the third week of June and, as the 
chronicler of his mission puts it. " When he got there 



]le fbulltl the ;\lah;iraj;~ polit i ~ ~ i i l l ) ~  \-cry d u h i  vch ~ii i (1 

t hc oiinl~r coi~vcrsu tioi~s that took place \\.crc tlurii~g t hci r 
~~nrious  car dri~yes together. Mou~lt bat ten t hesc 
occasioils urged him ant1 his Prime Mil~ister, Pandil 
Kak, not to nlakc any tleclarntioll of iildepcrltleiin~c. 
but to find out in oile way or another thc will of tllcb 
people of Knslinmir as soon as possible, and to t~nllo~~ncc. 
their illtelltion by 14th ol' August, to scntl rcprescilt - 
atives ac.cordinglv to oilc Constituent Assenlbly or 
the other. Ilc tol& thcin that the ircwly-crcatcd St:~tes 
Deijartmei~t of India was prepared to give :I~I assur- 
tincc t,hat if ICashmir went to Pakistan this would not 
bc regarded as an rlilfriendlv act bjr the Go\~erilmcnt 
of India. He went on to strEss the &angerous situation 
in which Kashirlir ~vould find itself if it lackcd tllc 
support of one of the two ilon~inions b~ the date of t he  
transfer of power. His intention' was to give 
this aclvicbc privatcl!- to thc Mallaraj:~~ nloiine 
; ~ n d  then to repeat it in tllr presence of his Prime 
Minister ~vi th  Gcorge ,4bell (Private Secretar~r to the 
Viceroy ) and the Resident, Colonel \\'ebb. in attelldance, 
a t  a small meeting where minutes could be kept. 

" The Maharaja suggested that the meeting sllould 
take place on thc inst dsv of the visit, to  which Bloun- 
batten agreed, feeling t h t  this would allow him the 
nlaximum c1hanc.e to make up his mind, but when the 
time -came the Maharaja sent a message that he was 
ill bcd with colic and would bc unable to a t tc i~d  thc 
mecting. It scems that this is his usual illness n ~ h e i ~  
he wishes to avoid difficult discussions." 

There are a t  least five reasons to believe that he 
;tvoided discussion because, from the very beginning, 
he had no in.tention of acceding to Pak i~ t~an  and. 
what is Inore, thc Indian leaders knew it and encour- 
aged him to play this perilous game of procrastination. 



(1  ) 1nst.ead of acceding immediatelv to Pakistan, 
llr conc*ludetl a standstill agreemerit with it. 
It was a lure to serve the purpose of a lull--to 
create a false sense of secauritv among the Muslims 
who were made to believe t'hat the agreement was 
the first step towsrcls Kashn~ir's ril t inlate accession 
t,o Pakist,an: 

(4) Meanwhile, the Maharaja acquired the services 
of H.S.S. gangs and other nlilitant Hindu a ~ l d  Sikh 
groups to comb the State of all pro-Paltist,a~l elements 
before he annoul~ced accessio~l to India. 

( 8 )  During t,his period Gandhi and other Congress 
leaders visited Srinagar, and met the Maharaja. These 
nlysterious moves later caonfirnled Pakista~; '~ suspi- 
cions that there were no gentlemanlv negotiations to 
decide what was right and proper t o  do in the circunl- 
stances, but that the stage was being set for a shady 
bargain with the Hindu Congress leaders to be 
announced a t  the appropriate psvchological nlonlent,. 

(4 )  Furthermore, during these weeks, it was 
reported that, " The Kashmir Governnlent has con- 
firmed the news that it is linking the State, via Pathan- 
kot, with the East Punjab, and throwing a bridge 
over the River Ravi. The work is already proceeding 
at top speed. Temporary arrangements are also under 
wav to make it possible for vehicles and other trans- 
port to cross the Ravi. In short, every effort is being 
made to render the State independent of the two 
existing arteries of comnlunications that link Kashmir 
with the outside world. Both of these run through 
Pakistan." 

( 5 )  The indecent haste with which the Govenl- 
ment of India accepted the accession offer conclusively 
proved their complicity in this premeditated plan. 



The Indian National Congress had always held the view 
that " on the lapse of paramountcy sovereign rights in 
Indian States should revert to the people," and it was 
for this reason that they opposed Junagadh's accession 
to Pakistan. 

All these facts were revealed not only t ~ y  the 
reports that reached Pakistan during those momentous 
months but by the dispatches sent by foreign corres- 
pondents to their newspapers. 

It is often asked why and how Lord Mountbatten 
accepted the responsibility for Kashmir's accessio~l to 
India, in spite of his known views on the subject. " Why, 
for example," it is asked, " did he advise that Indian 
military assistance to the Maharaja must be covered 
by the legal technicality of accession ? How could 
he have reasoned that it would be illegal for Kashmir 
(which was a t  the time of invasion technically an 
independent country) to ask for military help from 
India without preceding the request by accession? 
He must have assumed that the Pakistan Government 
would refuse in anv case to recognize the legality of 
such accession brought about without prior deter- 
mination of the will of the Kashmiri people. He must 
have known that if war over this issue were to deve- 
lop between these two Dominions it would not be on 
the basis of the legality of such a method of accession, 
but rather over the fakt itself. Why was there a t  this 
point no appeal made to the United Nations from 
either the technically independent Government of 
Kashmir or from Delhi ? The record reveals no hint 
that such a possibilitv was even mentioned. But, 
finally, it is most difficilt to understand why no one, 
particularly Mountbatten, advanced the most obvious 
idea, that of immediately getting into contact with the 
Karachi Government for consultation." 



While we leave these debatable points to be 
settled by future historians, the fact remains that the 
Maharaja's act of accession to India was the beginning 
of a battle that continues to rage up to this day and shall 
continue till the dawn of the day when the people of 
Kashrr~ir awaken to find themselves free. 





CHAPTER II 

INVITATION TO BULLET 

' H e  is much in error who supposes 
force more lasting than goodti*ill.' 





CHAPTER I1 

Invitation To Bullet 

THE Maharaja's fateful decision to accede to 
India was an open invitation to bullet, though even 
before he took this action his intentions were knowr-1 
and the people had risen in revolt and formed a free 
Government of their own. But his formal and 
fraudulent offer of accession to India was a signal for 
a popular upheaval, the start of a mighty freedom 
movement under the dynamic leadership of Sardar 
Mohammad Ibrahim Khan. It was the culmination 
of a struggle that began many years ago, but gained 
strength and intensity when the Jammu and 
Kashmir Muslim Conference was formed in 1931. 
But the smouldering embers burst into a flame of 
rebellion when the British quit the subcontinent and 
India and Pakistan were born as two independent 
States. The hour had struck; the time was ripe; 
the State was seething with discontent; the people 
were ready to resist; and when the Maharaja's men 
asked Muslims to surrender arms, the choice was 
between life and death. The Kashmiri veterans and 
ex-servicemen of the Second World War became the 
spearhead of the struggle, and small resistance groups 
began to grow everywhere. The Maharaja was alarmed 
by the reports of civil disobedience in Poonch and the 
complete rout of the Dogra troops in Mirpur, Muzaf- 
farabad and Bagh. With the arrival of tribal warriors 
and Punjab volunteers, the Azad forces were reinforced 



and it became an all-out fight,. The panicky Maha- 
raja flew from Srinagar and took shelter in Janlrnrl. 

But, as the movenlent gained monlen t unl, more 
ant1 more Muslims were either nlassacbretl or tiriven t,o 
Pakistan borders. According to the Kashnlir Musli~rls 
Association, 'the Muslim personnel of the State nlili- 
tary and police were either disarmed or arrested; 
sevira.1 high officials were disnlissed and hundreds of 
political workers were put behind t,he bars; in Bara- 
mula and Rampur, manv people were shot dead on 
the suspicion that they ;ere welcoming the armies of 
liberation; a reign of terror had been unleashed against 
the Muslims who were being killed by the Sikhs, Hindus 
and State troops, supported by K.S.S. brigands who 
had come to Kashmir for this specific purpose.' 

And here is a. factual report jointly submitted by 
two foreigners who visited the subcontinent and were 
commissioned for this purpose bv the Governments of 
India and Pakistan :- 

" On the morning of November 5,  it was 
announced by beat of drum in Jammu city, in the name 
of His Highness the Maharaja, that all Muslims must 
immediately leave the State and that, in fact, Pakistan 
had asked for them. They were instructed to assemble 
a t  the parade ground in Jammu. Conducted from there 
to the police lines, they were searched, deprived of 
most of their belon-gings and loaded on motor lorry 
convoys. They were told thev would be sent to  
Suchetgarh but instead the con;oys took the Kathua 
Koad and halted a t  Mawa, where the passengers 
were told to get down. 

"At Mawa, the lorry drivers, who were Sikhs and 
armed to the teeth, removed all the young women from 
the convoys and began to attack the remainder. The 



Kashmir Stlate troops looked on indifferently while 
the n~obs of Sikhs and Hindus were killing the Muslims. 

" Ollt of the four thousand Muslims, who had 
left Janlrrlu, only nine hundred managed to reach 
~ j ~ l k o t ,  in Pakistan. 

"A ceonvoy of seventy trucks, t o~ l t a i~~ ing  nlost 
of t 1 1 ~  rchsl,c.cbt,nl;le bluslilrr fanlilies of Janlrnu city left 
for Srlc*lrctgarl~ oil November 6. A few miles out of 
the city, the trucks were haltcd and were attacked by 
armed juthas of Sikhs and State troops and volu~~teers 
of tllc llashtrya Swayam Sewak Sangh. 

" During the beginning of October 1947, about 
fourteen thousad Muslims living in Sambha were besieged 
by armed IIindus and Sikhs, who cbut off the rations 
and water-supply of the villages. On October 23, 
Sambha village was visited by His Highness the Maha- 
raja himself, and almost immediately after his visit, 
all the Muslim women in the village were taken away 
by State troops, and the men were slaughtered with the 
exception of fifteen survivors, who escaped to Sialkot. 
About eight thousand Muslims assembled a t  the 
Bulla Tank near Kathua on October 20, after their 
request for protection had been ignored by the sub- 
divisional magistrate of Kathua. After marching three 
miles towards the Pakistan border, they were encir- 
cled by Dogra troops and armed Sikh civilians, and all 
of them were slaughtered with the exception of forty 
persons, who managed to escape to Sialkot. 

" On the instructions of the State Government, 
about twenty-five thousand Muslims from Miran Sahib 
area collected at  Maogaon to be evacuated to Pakistan. 
But as they were doing so, their women and all their 

ersonal belongings were taken away from them by 
Eogra troops, and the rest made to stand in a line, 
whereupon they were riddled with mac41ine-gun bullets. 



Only one hundred of them escaped, hiding in rnaize 
fields. ' ' 

As this communal carnage was on, Quaid-i-Azanl 
Jinnah, Governor-General of Pakistan, suggested three 
steps to effect a peaceful settlernerlt of the dispute, at 
a meeting with Lord Mountbatten on November 1." 

"1. T o  put art immediate stop to fightifrhg, the two 
Governors-General should be authorized and vested with 
full powers by both Domir~ion Governments to issue a 
proclamation forthwith giving forty-eight howrs' notice 
to the two opposi~ng forces to cease fir;. W e  have no control 
over the forces of the Provisional ( A z a d )  Gove~rhmtwt of 
Kashmir or the tribesmen engaged in  the fighting, b ~ i t  
we will war12 them in the clearest ternas that i f  they do 
92ot obey the order to cease fire immedintely the forces of 
both Dominions will m a k e  war on them. 

"2. Both the forces of I nd ian  Uorniniort and the 
tribesmen to withdraw simultaneous1 y and with the 
utmost ezpedition from Jarnmu and Kcishmir State terri- 
tory. 

''3 W i t h  the sa1zctio2 of the two Dominion Govern- 
ments,  the two Goz~emors-General to be given full 
powers to restore peace, undertake the ad mini strati or^ 
of J a m m u  rind Kashmir  State, and arra,nge for 
a plebiscite wihout d e l q  under their joint control 
and supervision. - 7  

It is not known for what reasons Lord Mount- 
batten expressed his inability to accept the proposal. 

Two weeks later, the Pakistan Prime Minister 
said in a Press statement: 

" The fundamental principle of the Charter of the 
United Nations is to prevent might prevailing over 
right. The whole dispute should, therefore, be brought 



before t,he bar of internatioilal opinion. \Ve are ready to 
request the United Nations Organization inrmediately 
t.o appoint its representative in the Janlnlu and 
Kasll~nir State in order to put a stop to fighting and 
to t l ~ c  rcbprc-ssion of Muslims in tlre State, to arrange 
thch prograrnrnr of  withdrawal of outside forcvs. set up 
arl irllpartial adnliilistration in the Statc ulltil a plebis- 
cite is llcld, and ~ontiuclt the plel)isc*ite under its 
tiirecatio~l and control for the purp;se of asceertaining 
the free and unfet!tc.red will of the people of the State 
on t,he question of accaession. ? 7 

It was a straight offer, hut Nehnl's reply was a 
rigmarole which led nowhere. 

Thus, there was no end to bloodshed and hluslinl 
refugees continued to pour into Pakistan. Rut, in 
April 1948, there was a sudden shift in the scaclle when 
the Indian troops began a blitzkrieg with the 
avowed object of destroying all opposition and make 
the occupation of the State " an accomplished fact ". 
It was a serious situation when they were within strik- 
ing distance of the Jhelum canal headworks, so peri- 
lously near the Pakistan border. Thus, in Mav 1948, 
the Pakistan troops entered the Azad Rashnlir 
territory as a purely defensive measure to ward 
off any possible Indian inroads into Pakistan. It was 
five months after India had moved the Secburitv Council 
for "immediate action" in Kashmir. Rut t,he fighting 
continued up to January 1, 1949, when t,he Securitv 
Council arranged a cease-fire which was ~ve~conle'd 
by India and accepted by Pakistan on the express 
condition that it would be followed by dernilit,arization 
and plebiscite. 





CHAPTER Ill 

ENTER UNITED NATIONS 

' Blessed are the peac-e-makers.' 





CHAPTER I11 

Enter United Nations 

INDIA was SO sure of the legal validity of the 
Maharaja's atrocious art  of accessiotr that,, on'~anuarv 
1, 1948, she referred the matter to the security 
Council as a complainant. On Maharaja's frantic 
requests, it was said, India agreed to accept 
accession, but circumstarlces (*ompelled Nellru to 
declare that "the fate of Kashmir is ultinrately to be 
decided by the people; that pledge we have given 
not only to the people of Kashmir, but to the world; 
we will not and cannot back out of it." But, in Nehru's 
case, time did not prove a healer or a corrector; the 
nine weeks that passed between the accession and 
reference to the Securitv Council changed the basic atti- 
tude of India's ~ r i & e  Minister towards a dispute 
which had engulfed the whole vallev in a blaodv civil 
war. With the advent of winter, the fighting slowed 
down and Nehm began to dream of India's perma- 
nent occupation of Kashmir. Writh a pose of 
injured innocence, Nehru knocked at  the door of Secu- 
rity Council like the victim of a bad burglar\. going 
to the police station tso lodge a c0m~1ain.t'. Rut, 
strange are the ways of God; the complainant became 
the accused and todav stands condemned in the eyes 
of the whole world. India was anxious t.0 see Pakistan 
pronounced as "guilty" but. instead. she finds herself 
today in the dock. The complaint proved a boome- 
rang; and every allegation she advanced against Pakis- 



tan recoiled on her and limelighted issues she was 111ost 
anxiaus to avoid. 

India asked the Security Council, " (1 )  To prevent 
Pakistan Government personnel, nlilitary and civil, 
from participating or assisting in the invasion of the 
Jammu and Kashmir State; (2) To call upon other 
Pakistani nationals to desist fro111 taking any part 
in the fighting in the Jamnlu and Kashmir Stittc; 
(3) To deny to the invaders; ( a )  access to and use of 
its territory for operations against Kashmir, (6) mili- 
tary and other supplies, ( c )  all other kinds of aid that 
might tend to prolong the present struggle." 

Pakistan was hardly taken by surprise and tlid 
not lose a moment in submitting its counter-complaint 
to the Security Council. Pakistan requested the 
Security Council not to treat Kashmir as an isolated 
issue, as it accused India of "widespread genocide against 
the Muslim population", forcible occupation of Juna- 
gadh State which had acceded to Pakistan, non-ful- 
filment of agreements reached immediately after Parti- 
tion, and accepting the Maharaja's dangerous offer 
of accession which was based on "violence and fraud", 
in spite of the standstill agreement which necessitated 
prior consultation with the Government of Pakistan. 

The result of this complaint and counter-com- 
plaint was a moral triumph for Pakistan. Firstly, 
the Security Council did not concede the Indian request 
that Pakistan be condemned as aggressor; and secondly, 
the Security Council did not accept India's legal posi- 
tion by ignoring this legal aspect of the issue. In fact, 
the Security Council readily agreed with Pakistan that 
the only lasting solutio,n of the problem was (1)  to 
demilitarize the State; and (2) to hold a plebiscite 
under the direct supervision of the United N a to lons. 



4011 \vl l ic*l l  suc.c~cedet1 ill securing Inilia-~akistan agrecb- 
11lcllt i~lld appro\pal o f  the t\vo rcsoll~tions 1):tssetl on 
.Illgust 1 3 ,  1948 ;~ntl Janu:~r\' . I .  1949, which laid 
t l o w ~ r  111~ '  li~llon~ing proc~ctlurc to tlrcaitlc t,hc tlrrchstion 

(1)  Inlrneciiatc cease-fire ;i~rtl tlc~rltirc.at.ioli 01' 
the cease-fire 1 inc ; 

( 2 )  t he demilit,arizatit,n oi' the Sta,t c ol' .Jilllllrlu 

and Kashrnir ; , 

(8) : lrcc inltl iml~art,ial plebi.sc*itc urlcter tllcl 
;luspic*cs of the 1Tnitetl Nations to scttlc tlrc 

a a tac~ession issue. 
k'iglltiilg st,ol)petl t r u  the first, (la\ ol' 1!)4!); nil 

agreement oil tlemarcation ol' the ;*eitse-firc 1in.c 
was c3onrludetl after sercn ~nont~hs;  the i7.N. nlilit,;iry 
obser~yers took their positions on both sides of the clease- 
fire line to  ensurc that the agreement was not violated; 
but the Commission failed to secure India's acceptance 
o f  anv p l a n  of demilitarization of the Stntc. 

JVheil all efforts proved abortive. tllc C'orrullissioil 
decided that all points of difirence whicll hat1 ariscll 
between India and Pakistan should be referred to 
Admiral Chester Nimitz who had already been ciesig- 
ilated Plebiscite Administrator. ~akistanaccepted :mtl 
India rejected the proposal. 

'I'he casc came hark to the Security C'ou~l~il  ilr  

September 1949, and it was tlecitictl that a IT. S. 
representative s h o ~ ~ l d  be appoiilted to explorc t hc 
possibility of an agreed solution a8nd iron out thc 
difficulties that had cropped up. 

Genera! McNaughton, Presidccnt of the Security 
Clouncil, was entrusted with the task of " ilegotiating 
informallv mit,l~ the Indian and Ptlkistani represen- 



tatives. " L'akista~r i~ccocptetl his plan but Illtlii~ 
tlemantlecl "thc coinplet,~ disb;~ndiilg anti tlisarrning of' 
the Azitd forces and the occu1)atioil o f  thc Nortller~l 
.ireas bv the Indian army. ' 7 

'l'he Sccurit v ('ouircil rc.c.ollsicleretI t hc sit uutio~l 
and atlopted a resblut ion olr Rlilrcbll 14, 1050, appointirrp 
Sir Owen Ilixon to act as n~cdistor. 

Haviirg calletl ti ioiirt irlccting of' the two Priiuc 
AIinisters and discusse~l the issue with them, he canlc 
to the tragic conclllsion " t hilt India's agreement would 
never he obtainetl to demilitarization," preparatory 
to the holding of a plebiscite "in conditions sufficientl;~ 
~.uartling against intimidation ant1 othcr Sornls o f  P 
influence and abuse." Later, hc suggestetl a Sew speci- 
fic measures to ensure a free and fair plebiscite, but 
Intliii t u n e d  down every proposal. 

The Security Couilcil again took up the case ant1 
adopted a resolutioil on March 80, 1951, providing for 
the appointment of Dr. Graham, as U. N. represen- 
tative to implement the resolutions. Dr. Graham 
laboured for 19 months but India rejected every plan 
to efl'ect the clemilitarization of the State. Besides, 
the Prime Ministers of India and Pakistan 
met often not only to discuss the Kashmir dispute 
hut to  resolve all issues outstanding between the two 
caountries. Even these direct negotiations failed, a'; 
India began to raise the issue of American military 
aid and Pakistan's participation in the regional defense 
pacts. These issues had no relevancy to  the Kashmir 
dispute, but India was determined t o  seize every oppor- 
tunity to hold up a plebiscite. ' 

A11 these years have only served to harden Nehru's 
opposition to any demilitarization plan. When it was 



huggrstccl, tluriiy ant1 after the Slrcz carisis, t hitt a U . S .  
Ix~lkae force iir  atlequate ~lunrl~ers be sent to tlre Statc 
o f  .Jamrrlu i~tld K a ~ l ~ i n i r  to ( A i ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~  1)cacbcful with(lrawa1 
o f  Irrtlia~r troops from oc.c*lil~ietl Kasllnlir alrtl Pakistani 
troops from Azatl Kashmjr to prepare tlre grouild for ;I 

I)opular plebiscite Nehru hit bii,clc ; t ~ r t l  said that he 
coultl not allow ail y " foreign troops " ill  Kashmir. 
Hut he con~~enientl y iorgot that t hc prinrarv task of the 
l J.N. forcewas to  cxp&litc the aritlrdraurai of "foreigir 
troops" from Kashnlir. As long i ~ s  the Kashnrir tlis~~llt~c 
was not denrocraticall y set tletl, the Indian troops 
ill Kashmir were trechnic:ally foreign txoops. 13esides, 
why has this U.N. force id& become so "foreig~r" t,o 
~ e h r u ' s  mind when he is ever reaxlv to cbontribut,~ a 
(sontingent of Intlitlll troops to U.N. force at the slightest 
intlication of trouble brewing in the renrotcst part of 
t 11c. ~vorl t 1. 

Iir the course. of an article \r.hic.lr al~l~earctl i l l  

Wilshington Post on December 4. 1956, T said: 

"I<ashmir's relations \~i t l r  India are h:~c;e(l 011 

ti)rce. not consent, and 100,000 Indian troop5 pat(ro1- 
ling and policing the state are foreign t,roops. Since 
the 1J.N. is not vet relieved of it,s rcspon.;ibilit\: in Kas11- 
mir, the lea2  it should do is to cnforc*ea t he sanlch 
measures ill this case as i t  has already enforced in si~ni- 
1 cbsses. For the first time, a U.N. police force has 
been created to deal with a sudden and serious situation. 
If, within eight days of the Middle East cbrisis. ;I lhlitetl 
Nations' police force coulcl be ready to be sent t o  
Egypt to ensure peaceful withdrawal bf foreign troops 
from this country, why not a U.N. police force for 
Kashmir to clear the vallev of all foreign troops ancl 
prepare the ground for a popular plebiscite. when the 
dispute has been on the Security Council agmd:~ Sol8 
eight \-ears? 



' 1 ' 1  lxcrcquisit~c's ol' this 1 slroultl IIV: 

2 .  \~Vithclrawiirg Ilrtlian troops fro111 occ~cl~ietl 
'liasllmir ant1 Pnkisti~lri troops fro111 Azatl I<nshnrir 
~ ~ i t l l i n  1 0  days of thc :~~rriral ol' the  [J.N. police for(~c. 

3. l)issol\-iirg t l ~ c  l~rcscrrt irliilistrv o f  oc*c*ul,ictl 
I<.sshnrir ancl inst>all ii)g :I caretaker govcrnnlcilt run 
bv thc permanent 111cnrbers o 1' the civil scrvicc. 
'I'llese officials will be responsible for nlaintaiiling la\\ 
iri?tl order ~vith tlrc lrdp of thc 1T.N. i i~ l t l  1ot8itl police 
SO~( 'CS.  

- . Giving ;r fair c*haucc to botlr Illtlia autl 
Pitkista~l (luring tl ~e prcparstor\. period of, s;qr, t,hree 
inonths to coan\'nss support for ~<aslrrnir's accbession to 
either c:o~lntry through press, plntfornr and pulpit. 

6 .  ,Ippointil~g it 1'lebisci.t~ Atlministrator who 
rl~ol~ltl  can.rlllc~t t~ plebiscite witll the help of Unitctl 
Sations' experts ant1 sl~pervisors, both Indin ;~rrtl 
P a l z i ~ t ~ i ~  acting as passive observers. 7 , 

111 a. statement to the Security Council oil Jarruitry 
16, 1957, Pakistan's Foreign Minister ~natle a similar 
suggestion which was embodied in a resolutioil vetoed by 
t hc SOI-iet Union. Thus, the Securit~. Couilcoil aqdoptecl \let 
;~nothcr resolution on 1~'ebrllarv 21; 1957, and appoiiitcd 
vet another nlediator to confgr with t,he Goverl~ments 

India and Pakistan on thc unresolved questions 
relating to demilitarization and plebiscite. Mr. Gunnar 
.Jarring, the Swedish representative 011 the Security 
Council, wlro mas appointed for this purpose, visiteil 
tllc subrontine~lt (luring the spring and submitted Ilis 



o 0 1  I 2 ,  I .  '1'0 sa\. t l ~ c  1e;rst. (11~.  .Jirrri~rg 
I{cpot.t is ;I, l;tl,ouretl but  utile at tcmrpt to 1)lac.a.t c *  
llltlis rlircl sat isfv Nelrru's vani t ,~ .  l e e  is l itt I ( &  
tlouht that 1 1 t h  nratlc thc siircrrest effkts to find ;I, solrl- 
I ioll, t ~ r l t  tllc pity is that I c r ~ s  un\vittingl\. 
c b l  ic*ourage(l 11ldi:l to t i t  l i  0 1 1  iss~lcs \\.I] i ( a l 1  

I )  is ~)r*c~l(v~cssors t Ilo~~gllt 11;~tl l)cc~l sc t t l (~l .  

' I - 1 ,  I I C  ~~l~llc*c*c.ss;~ril\. tlbic~d t o  chlr~l)ll:~sizc t 1 1 ~  
Ill(lia11 i tlritt "it i s  ill(:uIn~)c~lt 011  tlrc Sc(.~rit>. 
('ouirc*il to express itself olr the question of aggrehsio11 
;111d cqrlally incumbent o l r  Pnkista,ll to \.:~caatc tlrcb 
:iggression." Similarl\~. hc states that he "coultl 11ot 
Sail to take uotc of the coollccrll expressctl i l r  c.olu1ec-tio11 
with thci clrailgixlg pol it i d ,  ccoilomica iintl stmtegi c 6  
I';tctors surrolurdilrg tlrc \vllolc issuc o f  the I < i l ~ l ~ ~ ~ l i ~ l  
quest,ion, together with the chai~ging patter11 o C  ponrc.l. 
relations in \\'est nud Soutlr Asiit." I t  was perlraps :i 

little too late for blr. .Jarring to raise tlre issue of "aggres- 
sioil" as, in spite of India's repeated requests. 
the Security Couilril neireil took anv note of  it. Thch 
question of changed and changing "balance o f  force" 
in t.his part of the world has nothing to tlo wit11 thcb 
settlenleirt of tllc I<ashmiim dispute. 

Serondlv, he has ileedlessl~ tried to project tlrc. 
Indian yicw t'hat sertioirs 13 and E of Part I of tlw 
C'ouncil resolution of August IS, 1948, hat1 not bec.11 
implemented bv tlre Goreriunent of Pakistan. But 
it is easily forg;tten that paragraph R of Part I of this 
resolution merely prohibited the augmcntatioil of t hc 
nlilitarv p t e n t i d  of the forces under the control ol' 
the respective Go~rernrnents in the State of . J ~ I I ~ I I ~ U  
and Kashrni~-. It could n.ot possiblv object to an\-  
steps the two Governrneilts might takc in moderl~izir& 
their army and improving their arrnanrent i~ositions. I n  
this connectioil,it is pert~netrt to notc that Tlr. Chal~arn 



hstl clearly stated ill  paragrap11 2 of' his tllirt l rc.l)orl 
that the present nu~rlber of.' arrrlctl forces olr the Pakis- 
tan side of the cease-fire line was estinx-~ted to be less t hiill 

fifty per cent of the number of sucbh forces on .J:~i~u:~ry 
1 ,  1949, the day cease-fire became cfkcbtivc.. 13esidek. 
the IJnited ~ i t i o n s '  nlili.tary observers never raise([ 
;my such objections against Pnk i s t a~~ .  Srcatio~l 1'; ol' 
Part I of this resol~t~io~r  cx horts t llc two Goc~erl~~rlt~rlt s 
t o  create "an atmosphere favourable to  the pronlo- 
t,ion of further rlegotiations." It is such :L I L C ~ U ~ ~ U S  

charge that Pakistan coultl easily cite numerous 
instances to prove that India had done her worst to 
spoil the atmosphere necessary for fruitful ~rcgotiat~iolls 
by sabotaging every move to resolve the i<ashlnir 
dispute by peaceful and dernocraticb nleans. 

Thirdly, Mr. Jarring wants the Security Council 
to "be aware of the fact that the implenlentation of 
international agreements of an ad hoc character, 
which has not been achieved fairlv speedilv may 
become progressivelv more difficult bccause the situa- 
tion with which wthey were to cope has tended to 
change." It is substantially repetition of the first 
point, but it is strange how he can entertain 
for a moment the idea that International agrec- 
ments which are recorded words af honour, 
are ever affected unless so limited, by lapse of 
time or change of circumstances. The resolutions 
of August la ,  1948, and January 5, 1949. were 
perhaps ad hoe ill  thc sense that thev were atloptetl 
to meet a particular situation but tlqe disputants hat1 
taken definite action which could not have hcen taken 
without a prior mutual agreement. 

Fourthly, Mr. Jarring suggested the method of 
arbitration, which Pakistan accepted as a gesture of 
goodwill and ro-operat,ion but India rejected because 



" S I I ( ~ I I  e 1 1 c  ~ ' o u i d  be ill(eo11sistcllt i t  I t ]A(& 
~o\rereig~lty of' . J : L ~ I ~ I X I ~  ant1 Kashinir and tlrc rights ; t l l t l  

o bligatiol~s o f  the iJnioir of India in respect of this 
territory," and might be interpreted as indic*;iting that 
IJakistan hild locus statrdi i n  the question. It  is hardl\. 
I)ossiblc to inlagine :L more absurd objec*tioil as, it \v& 
India. that impleatled Pakistan e r e  the Secaurit\~ 
('onnc.il; it \\.as her l'rinle llinist>ei- who tlisc*ushetl tl1.c 
tlispute \ri th the Yakist a n  Prime Minister il~l(l it \vii \  

agreed that i~ plebiscite 1' 11eld to tleternlil~e  hethe^ the^* 
the State shoultl c to Illdii~ or to Pakistan". 

' l s ,  the historv of tlre ITnitecl Natioil5 intcr- 
vcntion in the Kashmir tlispute is :I s t , o r ~  of cbonc~cssioil.; 
to  Itl(1ian intrailsigcnce. The Security kounc~il and the 
foul mediators alwsvs realized thiti p1ebisc.i te ur;is 
thc ultimate objcct'ive but perhaps they ditl not 
appreciate t,hat Nehrrl's diplomacy was tlireetetl t (  b 
ensure that a plebi~cit~e should' never bc heitl. 
111 spite of his unequivocal ~t~atements and solemn 
assurances to  the Security Council, to its n~ediators, to 
Pakistan anti to the world that the final disposition ol' 
the disputed vallev would be decided "in accordance 
with the wishes of the people", Nehru's game 
has been to make the chancaes of a plebiscite remote 





CHAPTER IV 

THE PLEBISCITE PROMISE 

' A  litrr I I I U . Y I  / I ( ;  re a good rnerr~cr I*. '  





CHAPTER I V  

The Plebiscite Promise 

THUS, wc have scelr that right from the nlonrc-~lt 
the Security council t,ook cognizance of the Kashn~ir 
dispute up t'o the Jarring Mission, India has used every 
strategem and resorted to every device to tleyiak 
from t h e  original position. TI); manifest purpose of 
all this ingenious cssriist,ry is to dodge the dav o f  
plebiscite. As the ultimate objective of all the ~ecbrit\r 
Council Resolutiorls was to create conditions condu- 
cive to the holding of an early and fair plebiscite. 
let us see how far India is hound hy these resolutions 
and what int,ernational conlmitments she ant1 her 
leaders had made in the past t,o honour their pledge 
to the people of Jammu and Kashmir. 

In  his replv to the Maharaja's letter despatchetl 
on October 27, 1847, Lord ~ o u n t b a t t c n ,  the Governor- 
General of India, stateti on behalf of the C:overnment 
of India: 

" C m s i s t e n t l ~  wi th  their policg thcit irc tl2t ccisc. 
of a n y  strrte where the issue of ctccessiort hns bccw 
the subject of dispute, the question o j  rtccc~ssio~c 

should be decided in accorda~zce wi th  the uishes 
of the people of the state, i t  i s  nhg Goventrne12t's 
w i sh  that U S  soon crs law and order hazje bee~c 
yestored in K a s h m i r  and her soil cleared o f  the 
invader,  the question. of the State ' s  nccessio,~~ ih.ojt ld 
he settled b,~j n confermcr of the people.'? 



I'crlraps not sntisfi ed with t Iris (*l;irifi(aatio~~. 
Selrr~c ~~ronlpt ly  st:~lt. iL t e l ~ g r i ~ ~ l l  t l'rirnch hIi~liste~* 
of the iJnited I<ingck)nl. Mr. Attlrcb. i ~ r  the caolllUsch of 
\\rhich he ,$aid : 

" I  should lilic to  mrtke it calt~crr thot qitcstio,, of 
ilidilcg Kashntir itc this twlutugclrtca!j i s  )lot thw'g~ct~tl 
i ~ r  nr1,cl w n ~ j  to i,cflite,ctbe~ thtl sttrtr to ticlebedtl to I~i(li(r.  
Oct r view z i  ZY'C htr7.e rrl)mtt.dl!j mntlt. prtbl i c b  
is that the qut~stiotl oj' ctccessiojr it1 ( l t ~ c j  (lispiito(1 
te~.,.itormu or stnte mus t  br decided i,r ocaco;dn~icx ;citl, 
the z u i ~ h e . ~  of people and 7otJ ndhure to this  iriezw." 

On receiving t,his telegram, the Prime Minister 
of the United ICingdom sent a cleurlv-worded messugc 
t o  the IIigll Conl~nissio~lrr for the' IJnitetl ICi~lgdonl 
ill l'nkista~l to bc c~orrlnl~~r~i(b:~tecl to tllc Prirnc 
R1inist.er of Pakistan : 

" I  hctlw 9.eceived iriesscige f i o m  Pr ime  Minister 
of Irtdin stccting thnt gr*cizle s i tun t io~i  has  dez~eloped 
in Kashmir . .  . . .He  odds thctt he would l ike  to 
make  it clectr thnt the questior~ of aiding K a s h ~ r ~ i r  
i~r  this entergencg i s  ,lot desigrted in  arn,y nlrc/j to 
i~rf ieqzce the State to trcced~ to I,~~dict." 
Next day ,  Mr. Nehrl~ despiltchecl tlre follonrillg 

trlearanl to Prirnc RIinistrr Liaqunt Ali Khan : 
" I  wish  lo crssruu yo24 thtit the  nctio,)i C ; o ~ ~ e ~ * ~ i n ~ e ) i t  ( I f  
I l ldin hns tnliert hris bee,& forced c q o n  them b,y 
circumstances n ~ d  i m m i n e u t  nnd grnve danger to 
Srinagnr.  Thezj hciz3e 120 desire to i ~ l t e r w n e  i l l  

t!ffai).s of K a s h m i r  Stctte ufter raiders h a w  bee), 
(Erive)~ nwc1 y and law and order established. It) 
~segard to rr&essio,i nlso i t  has   bee,^ made  clrc~r that 
this  i s  subject to ~.rference to the people of S t n t ~  
ttlrd their decision. Gooernment of I n d i a  h,ave 910 

d~sir-tl to intpose ct,t!j d e c i s i o ~ ~  crr~d zev'll nbide b!j 



/)twljlr's zcishc)~ bcrt thosr cltr torot I I ~ J  rrscrt,to it 1t.d 
till l)c(rcbt t i  lcrzv tr~td ordtr p ~ ~ ~ r ~ u i l . "  

(111 lllc last clay of Ocotol~c~-. tllc sa~llc yc.;lr, tlw 
Prin~c. i t  of Intlia t1esp:lt cbhetl vet nnoil~cr telr- 
()*ran) to the P r i ~ r ~ e  hlinistchr of l-'nkisiarl : h 

" Ktlslt r r r  it-'s ccc*cessioti to 1 tid it/ wtifi erc*t*t)ptcrl I)!) 11 .Y 

( I /  t h f  req~ct'~.t of tht' A I L t ~ h ( ~ r ( l j ~ l ' ~ ~  Goz~er*ti~nt)tct rrrcd 
tl /r 71~ost 1 1  umerousl,tj representutir~e populrrr orgtiri - 
ixt t iot /  i t 1  h t  Sttrte which is prt)dom ir~cr,~tl!j 
dl~tsli,?c. Is'vrti thcvt i t  zecrs crcccy~ted or, co~ldit io/ i  
thtrt crs sootr crs thc i d  I .  hee~r d i e  fr.o,sr 
Ktcshnr ir soil nrzd lour nrrd order t-rsto~*c.d the pcwplo 
f K i  z ~ o u l d  dec3idr the qtrc.stio~i oj' trecessiot 1 .  

I [  is oprtz to the112 to ciclcedc. to oitljots !)07Il i r ~  iot I 
IhOtl. 

"Out-  ttssrLt*corcc thut wo shtrll witlc,drtrzr) oir t .  t t -ool~s 
f rom KnsIzn~ir  us soorl ns peace c r ~ ~ r l  ot-der cc~u. 
t wtor wed rozc l  lecrue the decisio t t t.c.gcrrmtl i ~ i g  th r 1  
.futu?*t) of this  Stute to tl8r people oj' tlze Stcctf i s  ,cot 
~~ter-c~l/ j  tr pledge to ~joto. Go7je1-rtmrrrt htrt nlso to 
(he. I~ro l~ lc .  of ~ c r s h I i i t ,  told to thr ~ L ~ o I * ~ ! . ' -  

111 thc course S 1 .  Xehru's broadcast to l ~ i s  
nation, three days later. he announced that- "thr 
Governlrlent of 1ndia were prepared to hold a referell- 
durn in Icashmir under international auspices like t-hc 
1 Jnited S a t i o ~ ~ s  to decide the isc;ue of ICashrr~ir's acccls- 
sion. \ I re I m - c  tlecblaretl that the Sate of I<:isl~niir i\ . . 
ultinlately to bc decidetl hv tllc l~eoplc. 

Again, next day, 1 .  Nehru i.11 a telrgranl to 
XIr. 1,iaqnnt Ali IChan repeated his assurance: 

- ' I  rcislr lo drnw WOLO. (rtt~lztiotl to o i l  o ) /  
K n s l m i t *  which 1 made last erlr~~itcg. I bore stcrtetl 
oco. Gorlernnte~lt's polic,~l crlld ~rzctde it c-lerr t ,  thut 



rue / ~ c i r a  ,to desire to iw~pose our will oti Kctahmi- 
but to lcctae fi12al decision to people of Kcishmir. 
I fwthcr  stnted thtrt zoe hcive agreed to t r ~ i  i~ripzi~rtierl 
i,;ternntio~zcrl clgettcg like l i ~ i i t e d  LVci t io~~s super- 
ilising refereridurn. ./Is soo~ i  trs rcr iders nrsr 
zoithdrciwn therr zoould bo ,to riucc~ssit,y for orc~ 
Rbrepi~tg 011,. troops thert. 7 7 

" T h e  Govern~rzt.t tt oj' I ~ ~ d i c r  I~trvt) decl(itled oji 
1rLoI.e occnsioris th(~11 o t ~ e ,  m2d o n  tJLeir owli i n i t  i l l-  

t izv a t ~ d  withofut trrly suggestion f rom ctny qucit'te~. 
zuhntsoever, thrct the Government of Iqrdicr will 
rrspect the zcishes of the people oj' Kashmir .  . . . 
Todag  ctrzd cilwcr,ys we sciy thtit i t  shall b t  the people. 
of Kashmir  who will decide whether they will ~emccitr 
wi th  14s or c~ccede to Pnkis tnn .  7 7 

And, then followed a series of assurances to the 
Security Council and its representatives that India 
would hel-cr obstruct or repudiate a plebisirte in 
Icashnlir. 

IYhcn thc Goveri~ment o f  Pakistail l~rotestetl 
agaillst the convening of a fake Constituent Assemblv 
to give n final verdict on the issue of accession, 
R. N. Rau, the then Permanent Representative of 
India in the United Nations, assured that "his Govern- 
mmt,'s view was that while the Constituent Assembly 

if it so desired. express an opinion on the ques- 
tion of acacession, it could take no decision on it.'' 

Later, another Indian representative reiterated 
that "so far as the Goveri~ment of India was concerned, 
the Constituent Assembly for Kashmir was not intended 
to prejudice the issue before t,he Security Council or t,o 
c'oi~le in its nrav. 7 7 



13clicvirlg these statenleilts the Sec:urit jr ('ou~lc*il 
I ) :Lss~(I  ib resolution on March 30, 1951 : 

"7'h(it tkt. co~weti ijcg of' ch C'o~~sti tutwt A Y S ~ I I L ~ ~ L ~  
,~t~c~o~r~monded b,y the Ge~~erctl  C o u ~ ~ c i l  of the ' i l l i-  
.I (lmnt u cord Kushmir  C'onfe?.ence', rozd any crct io11 
thtrt i l s s ~ > ~ n b l g  might crttempt to tctli-c to dete)*mi,~re thc 
ftfrtturt: shnpe rrrtd rlffiliutions of the er1tit.e Strite or 
t02y pcirt thrruof, would ?lot constitute tr disposi- 
tiou of' thc Sttrtr i~r crcco~-darrcc with t h ~  ctboi~cl 
p).inci&. ' , 
111 a bro;ttlt~ast from All-Inclia Radio, 011 Sc11tc1llbc.r 

X. 1951, Begum Aizaz Hasul, Member, Legislat i\-c 
Council, Ut t i~r  Pradesh, said: 

"l1he~*r  i s  sovtc co,?fusior i  it^ some quti~.te~.s tlitit 
cdectior2s to the Co~zsti tuer~t Assembly i l t  Kosh,mir 
((re (I step to forestall the issue of a free plcbiscitt.. 
T h i s  i s  (I totally misguided and mi.kah.en view of' 
things. A s  our Pr ime Aliniste?., 9 h r i  .Jazvc~rlul 
Nehru ,  has  himself crn ~tounced in Par1 iun~erat, tho 
present Co~ast it ueut A s s c m b l ~  in Kashnt i r  is bcir lg 
set up  crs a legislatirc machinery to secure bvlte,-- 
(idministration of the State. I t  hus /lothing to do  
wi th  the big alzd final cov~stitutional i ~ s u e s  ~ e l n t i ~ l g  
to the State's future ul2d the representation of tho 
people orL the questio~z oj' nccessi(~n. 7 7 

Or1 August 'LO, 1953, the following Press cbonllnu- 
iliquc was issuecl in New Delhi by the Prime Xlinisters 
of India and Pa-kistan: 

" T h e  Kashmir  dispute was especially discussed crt 
some length. I t  was their Jirm opinion that this 
should be settled in  ctcco).dnnce wi th  the zcishes of 
the people of that State wi th  ci view to p)*ontotirrg 
their zvell-being ci~cd causing the least distttrbnncc~ 





made by the then ruler of the State." Could there be 
more brazen-faced breach of faith ? Could there 

bc u more defiant attitude towards the forces of 
de1noc.rac.y ? In spite of changed and changing 
circunlst,im!es, Irrtlia had always recognized the right 
of t . 1 ~  1)eople of .Jltnlnlu and Kashrnir to decide the 

L C  ac(bessi( ) I )  i s s u t b  as soon as peace and order prevailed 
in t l l c h  St.at,c ." If there is toclay "peace and order" 
in the State, let us hold a plebiscite. If there is no 
"pea(*e a11d order", ten years after the State's so-called 
accession to India, Nehru's has no business to be 
there, and the only way is plebiscite. 

Why has India buried her past corrlmitme~lts and 
challengecl the very idea of plebiscite? What has she 
to say in defence of the new stand her leaders have 
taken? Has she any reasons to go back on her pro- 
nlises ? l'hc next four chapters are devoted to a 
brief discussion of the factors which, accortling to 
Indian spokesmen, have ba.sically altered the posj- 
tion and ruled out, t.hc prospects of a plebisc*ite. 





CHAPTER V 

THE AGGRESSION BOGEY 

'If you want excuse to whip 
dog, say he ate rk frying pan.' 





CHAPTER V 

The Aggression Bogey 

FROM the day the Government of India called 
upor) the Security Council to intervene as the situation 
in Kashmir was "one of extreme urgency and calls 
for immediate action" up to the Jarring ilission, Mr. 
Nehru and his representatives have refused to discuss 
the question of plebiscite as long as Pakistan did not 
"vacate the aggression". Pakistan must be declared 
an aggressor and invader, Pakistan must be branded 
as an intruder and a thief, Pakistan nus t  be pro- 
nounced guilty. before India could even consider the 
offer of a plet;iscite. 011 .Januarv 1, 1948, India asked 
the Security Council "to call upbtl Pakistan to put an 
end to the giving of such assistance which is a n  act 
of aggressi oil against India. " 011 Julv 13, 1948, 
India's Raipai told the members of the united Nations 
 omm mission that they attach "the highest importance 
to  the declaration bf Pakistan's guilt." And, Mr. 
Nehru demanded that "Pakistan must he condemned 
and Pakistan's perfidv and her part in despoiling 
Kashmir" must be exposed. When Mr. Josef Korbel, 
Chairman of the IJnited Nations Con~nlission. asked 
Mr. Nehru if he was prepared to  consider "the idea 
of an unconditioi~al cease-fire order" the Indian Prime 
Minister shouted, "How can vou ask for something 
like that ? I t  means that vous are putting us on the 
same platform with the other side. It is vour dutjr, 
as a Commission. to  condemn Pakistan fo; having i n  



army on our soil. You should conlpel the111 to with- 
draw. Otherwise, it would be as though x 
thief had broken into my house, and you would then 
tell him to  stay and not to move out until some 
further measure had been taken. You treat the 
thief and the owner of the housc as equals. First, 
the thief must get out. and then we can discuss 
further steps." 

What is Pakistan's case ? 
Firstly, it should be remembered that the Kash- 

mir conflict is only part of the wider struggle in thc 
subcontinent which led to the partition of India. It is 

L 

hardly possible to pronounce judgment on any issue 
or even suggest a solution of any problem whidh have 
placed India and Pakistan in two hostile camps without 
weighing the backgrourld of the struggle which inevit- 
ably led to separation. (See Chapter VII . )  The 
question of "Pakistan's aggression" in Kashmir is 
inseparable from the issue of accession which, as we 
have seen, was based on "violence and fraud." 

Secondly, in her complaint to the Security 
Council on Januarv 1, 1948, India never mentioned 
the presence of an) Pakistani troops in that part of 
Kashmir which thev claimed as the "Indian territory". 
When the United   at ions Commission for India and 
Pakistan reached the subcontinent, they were offiriallv 
told by the Government of Pakistan that "three ~ a k i s -  
tani brigades have entered Kashmir territory in self- 
defence," as it was feared that Indian army might 
invade their own territory. But it was made clear 
that, long before India rnoved the Security Council and 
Pakistani troops entered the State, the people of Jammu 
and Kashmir had successfully revolted against the then 
ruler and liberated that pait of the State which is at  
present known as Azad Kashmir and Northern Areas and 



t.hcse were the territories which, after the evacuation 
of the Pakistan troops, were not to be transferred to the 
Irl(ii:tn i*ontrol. 

India even claims that part of Kashnlir which is 
rlow under the caontrol of Azaci Kashmir Government 
sncl also the Nortl~ern areas which are to(ia\r adminis- 
tered 1 , ~  Pakistan. The fact is that the peot;le of both 
these arras had risen irl revolt against the Maharaja 
and captured these territories, thus depriving the ruler 
of his sovereignty over these territories even before 
he off'erecl accession to India. Thus, the day Maharaja 
acceded to India, he had lost his sovereigntv over 
these territories and he could not, therefore, accede 
t,hat part of the State of which he was deprived. Seces- 
sion consequent upon revolt is recognized by inter- 
national law so long as the territory is not reconquered 
by the ruler. According to Oppenheim's well-known 
treatise on "International Law", "Revolt followed by 
secession is a mode of losing territory to which no mode 
of acquisition corresponds. But as history teaches, it 
has frequently been a cause of loss of territory. The 
question a t  what time a loss of territory through 
revolt is ronsurnated cannot be answered bnce for all, 
since no hard and fast rule can be laid down regarding 
the time when a State which has broken off' from 
another can be said to have established itself safely and 
permanently. It may well happen that, although such 
a seceded State has already been recognized by a third 
power, the mother country does not consider the 
territory to he lost, atnd succeeds in reconquering it." 

In this case, the Azad Kashmir Governnlent had 
been established in the territories thus acquired and 
so long as they were not reconqueretl, they could not 
be treated as part of the Kashmir occupied by India. 
Thlls, there is no question of any aggression, as Pakis- 



tan troops never entered that part of the territory 
which is under the caontrol of India. 

Thirdlv, the best wa>r to dispose of this charge 
of "aggression" would be to refer tlo the Security Council 
resolutio~ls which Pakistan accepted .11d India rejecbted. 

The principal resol uticrn 011 the sul~ject was passed 
on August 13, 1948. As the prearrlble states, the 
Comnlission had given "careful c*onsideration to the 
points of view expressed by the representatives of 
India and Pakistan regarding the situation in the State 
of Jammu ant1 Kashmir." This resolution was passed 
after the Commission had appreciated the points 
raised by the representatives of India and Pakistan. 
The members of the Commission were fully aware of 
the alleged charges levelled by India against Pakistan 
and were fully conscious of the speeches delivered on the 
subject before the resolution was drafted. The resolution 
was passed nfter securing India's tacit agreement to its 
various clauses. India's representatives have never 
cbhallenged the binding nature of this agreement. 

This resolution, as stated in the third paragraph 
of its prea-mble, was submitted to  the Governments 
of India and Pakistan in the fo r~n  of a proposal and was 
divided into three parts. Part I was headed *.Cease- 
fire Order" and was subtfjvided into five paragraaphs 
numbered A. R,  C, D and E. 

Paragraph A provided for the issue of a, cease-fire 
order by the respective High C'ommands of the Govern- 
ments bf India and Pakistan. Paragraph B stated that 
both the High Commands of India and Pakista.11 forces 
"would refrain from taking any nleasures that might 
augment the military potential of the forces under their 
control in the State of Jarnmu and Kashmir." Para- 
graph ' required "the C'omnlanders-in-Chief of 



tlrc forc*es of Iiltliit ant1 Ptlkist.an to confer 1)roilrptlv 
rcagartling any ircc*cssary changes in the then tlisposi tions 
w l ~ i r l l  nlav facilitate the cease-fire." Paragraph 11 
1)roviclccl for the appointme~lt hy the C'onlmission of' 
nrili t,arv ol~servers and l~a~ragrapll 14 required hot 11 
t hc (;obernmentu "to appeal to their respect i r e  peoples 
ti) assist ill creating ant1 rnaintaii~ing an atnlosphere 
fiivourable to thc pronrotion of further negotiations. 7 7 

Part I1 was heitdetl "Trucc Agreenlent." This part 
was a i r  subdivided into three tliff'erent sections 
nrarkctl :I, 13 and C'. Section ;I consisted of thr1.c. 
1):iragraphs inarketl 1 ,  2 ant1 3. ITntler paragrill111 1 , 
i he Govenlnrent of' Pakista~r \\.as to withdraw its 
troops froin the State. Under paragraph 2, the 
( ;o~~er i~rne i~ t  of Pakist,an was to use its best endeavour 
to secure the withdrawal from the State of tribesirlcil 
:111d Pakistan nationals not normally resident thereill 
who had entered the State for the l~;rpose of fighting. 
Paragraph 3 provided that tJhe territory evacuated 
hv the Pakistan troops \rill be adn;nisteretl by 
the local authorities under thc surveillance of thr  
('omnlis~ioil. 

Scction 13 again coillprised three paray~*aplls. l'ara- 
graph 1 stated that when the Coi~lrnission notified the 
Government of India that the tribesmen and Pakistan 
nationals had withdrawn, thus terminating the situa- 
tion occasioning the presence of Indian forces in the 
Stntr, and further, that the Pakistan forces were 
I~eing withdrawn froin the S ta t*e, the Go~~ernment o f  
India would begin to withdra~v the bulk of their fbrcrs 
from that State in stages to be agreed upon with thc 
Commission. Paragraph 2 permitted the Indian 
Governnlent to maintain ~vithin the lines exist - 
ing a t  the time of cease-fire the inininl~un streilgth 
of its forces which, i 11 agreement with the Conlnlissiol~. 



il1.c c*oilsiclc.rc~tl ncct.ssarkr to  :~ssist, loc*ill ti11 tlloritics i l l  tll(b 
r 1 obser\ranc*c o f  liz\v i~lld order. 1 his pcr~u issio~l FV:LS t o  

11c efl'ecbti ve "1,cntling t th eilc*cbeptanc*c ofb t 1 1 ~  caontlitioils 
f'or ;i final scttlemeilt ol' the situtltioll in  thc St;itc." 
I':~nlgrapll 3 rrquirecl t hc Go\~ernnrcllt of' I~l(li;il ti) 
ellsure t,llat t,lle Gover~lnleilt ol' the State \\roulti takc ;ill 
lrleasures \\rithiil their power to nlnkc it publicly k~lo\~ril 
tha t  peace, la,w a i d  ortlcr will i)c sa l'egu:lrtletl arltl t 11;lt. 
:ill irulna~r airtl 1)olitical rights i l l  1)c gu:~r:c~ltcetl. 

Section ' c~onsistctl 01' one paragr:ipll c ) i r l \ r  iilll([ 

pwvitleel I'or nlakiilg public*. 11poll signatrli*c, t ik  f11lI 

test of  t hc l'rucbc Agreenlcnt or the c80mnluir ique con - 
tainiilg thc priilc*il~lcs t hcrcof' as agrcet l 11l)on het \vecn 
the t\vo (~ovcrnnlents. 

Part 111 of the rcsolntio~l requireti both t,llt. Go\.t.rll- 
illcnts to re-affirm their wish that thc future statas 01' 

the State of .Jamnlu ant1 ICashnlir shall be c-letermined il l  

accordance with the will o f  the people and to  that 
end bot,h Governnlei~ts upon acbceptance of the Truce 
Agreement were to enter into coilsultation with thc 
C'ommission to tletern~inc fair ancl equitable conditions 
\\.hrrel)v such frec expression shall be assurctl. 

This resolution jvas fijlloweti bv anotller resolu- 
tion, tlatetl January 5 .  1949. fil tllc preamblr 
of this resolution, it is stated that both the 
Governments had conlinunicatecl ill writing to t8he 
C'ornmission their acceptance of the Collolving priilciplcs 
among others which were supplementary to tlic 
C'omrnission's resolution of August 13, 1948: 

( 1 )  The question of the accession of the State 
of Jammu and Kashmir to  Inclia, or Pakistan 
1 bc decided t,hrough the democratic8 
~rlethotl of :i frec and impartial plebiscite. 
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I L O ~  1111(le~ 1 t t  OF Iilclitl il~ltl tllitt 
eve11 on the evaruat,ion of these t,roops tlrc 
1)art of the State thus e\vacutltctl was t,o 
hc aclministeretl by lor all nut,hori ties uiltlcr 
tlre surveillance (if' the C'onl~nissioil anti ilot. 
by the so-called Govcrnnlcnt of Janlnl~i and 
k a s l ~ ~ n i r  Stntr untler the cbo~ltrol of Illditr. 

( 2 )  'rllat, it s oilly itftcr t,hc tribesillell a~rtl 
the Pakistan nationsls irle~lt,ionecl in the 
principal resolutioll hntl left t,he State that 
the Pakistan troops were to withdraw and. 
along wit 11 thrir witlrdra~val, the b111k 01' 
thc iiwliitll army llatl also to withtlr;i\rr. 

( 3 )  That tllc fianlers of thc rcsolutioil hat1 giveil 
clue consiclcri~tioi~ to the charge of aggressioll 
1 evelled bv Intlia against I'a.kistair and even - 

L 

tually fc,rhlulatetl a scheme under w11ic.h 
110th the I'akistaili ;~ntl Iildian troops were 
to withdraw wholly or partially from the 
territory respectiveiv occbupied by them. 

(4)  That the ult.imatc clispositioil of the State 
was to be determined -not in tlle light of 
\r.hnt India or Pakistan lratl gained bv 
apcession or otherwise, but bv the p o p k  
of the State themselves. i n h h p  even 
those citizens of the State jr~rho h& been 
compelled t,o leave it as a result of the 
tlisturbe(1. condit.ions in t,hc State. 

( 3 )  That. the plebiscite that was to bc held in 
the State in order to enable the people of 
the State to declare their choice was to be 
held under the auspices of the United 
Nations and in the State as a whole and not 
in any other manner or in any portion there- 



0 1  \\rl~cbtllcb~* I t l l c *  o t o  of' Int1i:l ( 1 1 -  

13:tkisti~ll. 

(6 )  That  it was for thc Conln~issio~l t o  s;rJr 
\rlletl~c.~- tlrcb plel)i.;c~itc had 1)ern I ' r c h c b  nntl 
Sit i I* .  

.\ if ~ t '  i 1 IIC.S(~ 1 \ II.SO~ iltio~ls. liil 
h. 

I )cgt1)1 to 1 ~ 1 1  ~ I I ~ P O S S I  bly tortl~uus t~oi~strut*tio~~.; 011 (o(brb-  
tail1 l~rovisiolls alld it wits for the purpose of' t'esoli~iny 
t llesc i~lterpretat~iire tliffi caulties that the Securit jr t'o~111- 

c h i 1  appointetl, one aftcr the other, four rnetliat;,rs w h o  
;Lre tragically t~ountl by t11e cbonlnlorl factor of thcit- 
ritilure. 111clia started it ire\r. battle o f  ilrterprc.tatic,lr.;tatio~~s 
:~11d E O U I I ~ ~  i i r  t~ (!ILSURI remark nlade by Sir O\veir Disol~ 

c.ollfirnlatio11 of hcr cbllarge 01' i~egressio~l :~gi\iil~t 
Pakistan. The rele\.;~irt portioir of' s:; Owcrr I)ixor 1 's 
report, whicrh was submit,tetl to the Sec8lirit~- t'o~l~~cail o l r  

:411grlst 15, 19.50, reads its follows : 

" l lpot L (1 I I U T I L ~ L ' ~ .  of O C L ~ U S ~ O ~ . ~  it] tho corr t:(.tJ o f  tho 
f~eriod begitmirig wi th  the t*~fet.erlc~ otr ~ n ~ i  rtri;y I . 
1948, of the Kaahmir  dis]~ccte to tltc Secu~.it,y ('ororcil. 
I tldicl had udvrurced r~ot  on1 y the co~~te~ztiotr  to 7th 
I hrirv rc.lraady rpferred 'that Pokista,, iucis tr t i  

aggressor But the further co,rte,otiorc thrit this shocrld 
hu declared. T h e  P r i n ~ e  Mi,?zistrr of h~dici. tr i  

otc ec~rl,y stccge o j  th,e meetifng made the some cbo~rtetr - 
tion njrd he rtferred to it ~uprritedly 1 i  tho 
cotlfureI/(*~~. 

"I took up the position. first, that thc Securit>- 
Council had not made such a tleclaratioil: secoi~dly. 
that I had neither beell cbomn~issionetl to 111akc nOig 
had I madc any judicial investigation ol' t11c issuc: 
but thirdly, that without going into the caauscs or 
reasons why it happened, whic.11 presumabl\r fornlctl 
part of the 'history of the suhro~ltinent. I was prepared 



t o  iltlopt the view that w1lt.n the frolrtier of' tlrc St;itcb 
of Jammu imtl Kashnrir was carossetl 011, I bclic\rc, 20t11 
October, 1947, by hostile clenlents, it was c*ont,rary 
t,o international law, and that when, ill May 1948, 
as I believe, units of the regular Pakistan forces rnovetl 
into the t,erritory of the Stiitt that too was i~~co~ls is te~r t  
with international law. 1 trllerefore proposetl that the 
first step in tlemilitarization should consist ill  thc 
withdrawal of the Pakistan regular forces conln~enci~rg 
on a named dav. After a significant number of tlavs 
from the named day, other operations on ea;ah 
side of the cease-fire line should take place and as far 
as practicable, concurrently. What nunher of days 
should be fixed as significatlt was a matter of detail 
for them to  settle. 

"The Prime Minister of Pakistan expressed strongly 
his dissent from the third of the three positions I took 
up, that is to say, the third of the positions stated above. 
But he expressed his readiness to accept, in compliance 
with my request, the proposition that  as a first step 
in demilitarization the withdrawal of the regular forces 
of the Pakistan Army should begin on a specified day 
and that a significant number of days should elapse 
before the commencement of any operation involving 
forces on the Indian side of the cease-fire line." 

Thus, i t  is clear that Sir Owen Dixon related a.11 
the circumstances to show that the supposition he had 
made was merely in the nature of an  obiter dictum 
and should not be considered a judicial verdict. What 
is more significant is the fact that in his third report 
to the Security Council on April 22, 1952, Dr. Frank 
Graham categorically stated that part I of the resolution 
of August 13, 1948, could be considered implemented. 
The initial task before the United Nations' Commis- 
sion for India and Pakistan was to stop hostilities. 



'I'llc (&ease-fire \\'as agreed upoil i~et\vee~r tile t ~ v o  part ics 
Z L I I ( ~  ~ c ( * : ~ ~ I I c  cl'f'ectivc 011 . J A I L U A ~ Y  1, 194!). ' 1 ' 1 ~  two 
(:o\rerrlmcnts also itgreet! to the cease-fire line on .Jul\. 
y7"i' 1949. 

\\'lliit is rrlore, (leuling wit11 Part  I1 ol' this reso- 
t i ,  1 .  r a n  r a n  concludetl in para 86 ol' his 
relmrt t.hict this Part  of the resolution 01' August 13. 
1948, hat1 also been implenlentetl to  a considerablt. 
chxtent,. I n  this connection it is pertiilent to note that 
the Prime Minister of India writing to Dr. Grahan~ 
on September 11, 1951, statetl. inter alia: 

" A s  ~ g c o d s  ~ U I ~ U ~ I Y ~ ~ J ~ L  4, the Gorrrtr mu~r I o f  1 I /  (1 io 
,rot 0111,y re-ccfirm their (tcceptcet~cu of. t h ~  i ) ; * i ~ i ~ i l ) l ~  
thc~t  thc yuestio~l of thc co~rtinrci~ig ccccessio~c qf' 
the State of Jumnzu rttrd Kashmi t .  to ijtditr shall 
he decided through the dernocrcctic n~ethod of free colcl 
i ,~npart ia l  plebiscite under  the rc~cspicrs of the i / ~ i i t e d  
,Vc~tio~zs but al1e trrl;~.ious that the co~zclitiorls /r.eces- 
sm;l/ f o ~  suclz (1 plebiscite sho~cld be oaeuted os 

( I S  possible. I t  is wi th  this  object, cc,rd 
this  object cllone i~r 7*icrc. thrtt they ijrtr3r f.~irrlni/~rtl 

In  paragraph 16 of llis third report, 13r. G r a l > a ~ ~ ~ ,  
ohservecl : 

" T h e  chief 1~e~na i ,~ i , 2g  obstacle is the diflertvicr or*tr 
the ,rumbe,  (ozd cha~*ctcte, of forces t be lvft 0 1 ,  

c.rich side of the cease--re li,w nt tho c ~ d  qf tlrt 
period of dernilitnrizat ion." 
The Security Council having received Dr. Grallanl's 

third report dateb April 22, 1952, as well as his fourt l~ 
report, dated September 16, 1952, passed a resolontion 
on December 23, 1952, urging: 

"the C o v e ~ ~ ~ z r n e ~ z t s  of Indirc n11d Pctkistcor to o l t e -  
irlto inxnledinte ~~egoticctio~rs ro7dc.r thp o1ispic1e.s of 



/ho Utlitc.d .\'trtiotts' 12t~l)tmrsrtbtoti~ytJ ji)t. itctlicr crtrtl  
Pciliistatl i t ,  otedet, to ,ucttbh ccgt*ermc.tit o , ~  t h t ~  sprcbi- 
f ic  nurnbc~t, oj' forcrs to remnitl 011 ecrch side o j  t l t ~  
cease-5t.r liritl clt the rtld of the putrniod oj' denlilitcwi- 
ztrtion, this ,lumber to br beltwue,l 3,000 coctl 6,000 
(rrwrrd j'otsc~es t.r?ncci~~ircg otc the I'ttlii~tclti side of' 
/he ctrse-fire litrc~ (1,1d bctzccJv)c 12,000 t r r d  18,ooo 
trrmed j'otmcrs tmrrt~cr itlirtg OO)L the I t~dict side oj' t1 t~  
cease-fire litie, t i s  suggested by the U ~ l i t c d  Nutiotrs' 
Repesetitntirir it, h is  proposals of J v t l , ~ ~  6 ,  1952." 

Thus, the only issue to be settled was the nunher 
of soldiers on either side of the cease-fire line dliring 
the periotl o f  plebiscite. Hut, India is raising 
irrelevant issues in order to sidetrack the real 
issue. If the real issue was aggression, why India 
refused to support the United Nations resolution 
condemning China as an aggressor during the Korean 
campaign and Nehru declared that, "it was clear it 
\vould'nt help to call a country an aggressor when 
you intended having dealings with it in order to reach 
settlement by negotiation.. . . . " How could Pakistan bc 
an aggressor when India was negotiating with 
it " in order to reach settlement ? " But Nehru 
is sticking to the aggression bogey, not because 
i t  lends any strength to his case, but because it confuses 
the issues which remain to be resolved. India thinks 
that the only way she can get out of her commitments 
is to raise absurd objections, put impossible inter- 
pretations on clear provisions, demand new conditions, 
start new premises for discussion, initiate a legalistic. 
and dialectical debate on the technical meaning of words, 
tear oiie sentence from its context and then invite everv 
body to partake of this unending game of acrobatics. 
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CHAPTER VI 

The Arlns Scare 

One dug, rr wolf went to rc stream f b r  (1 drinli. 

As  he stood there he S(IW a sweet little lurnl) 
sttoldh~g i l l  tho muter cr few yurds filrthe~* dowrc. 

"Tha t  is (1 ~ t lce fat lamb" thought the wolf. 
"She will give m e  (1 good meal." 

S o h e  looked for something to s r n v  ns ( 1 1 )  

ercuse ,for picking n quarrel. 

"Do not stir u p  the ~ n u d  i n  the rc7nter" Iw 
,~houted. 

"Ca72 you 92ot ser thot I hnzic. co~nc to d~- i~ i l ,*  
here ?" 

"Yes," said the little lumb meekly, " but ut~,y  
mud I stir u p  T U ~ Z S  down the stream, artd can i~nzir 
no effect on the water u p  where you czre drillking." 

"Well ,  even i f  that i s  so," went 0 1 2  the c r ,~e l  
wolf, 'Y ccnmzot forget thnt lost uenr ?jolt x l ~ r t  
most ~ u d e  to me." 

b L "Oh, si~.," suid the poo?. lrrmh. cr rcgo 
I was not born ! " 

The12 the wolf fell into a rage, and said, "O/i, 
you sheep are all the same. If it zoos r~ot ,t/ojc, 



i t  t i  i t  t  , i /040 .  t t t o t h c . ~ . .  1 1  o t t t , , s /  

ho prolishnl t o t .  it." 

' r l l ~  s(b11ool t~a(:ller I L C ' V C ~  fails to ~ * ~ i ~ ~ l i l l ( l  I l 1 ( ~  

I l '  tlw ct crilal illoral oia .lcsol~'s \\,ell- k no\\r~l 

I ' : ~ , l ) l ( b  : "I Ic wllo \v;tnts to (lo evil will soon f i ~ t t l  an  cxc-usc. . . 
Nehrri's liashmir campaigil is a story of prrcrile 

pretexts to avoitl plebiscite. First,. Nehru clairnetl 
that the RIaharaja's tlecisioil to accede to India was 
proper, legal a& cbonstitutional. When the Securit \, 
('ouncbil discoveretl the cbircumstances whicll led ti, 
this acbct~ssio~l, Nehru cbonti~lucd to stick to this 1cg;k- 
lis tic stand, but demanded that Pakistan rllust bc 

L L declared an aggressor " before he coultl be expect,etl 
to negotiate for a plebiscite. Again, as this argument 
failed to carrv conviction, hc found other excuses to 
prolong the dkpute a i d  to make the holding of a pleh- 
iscite rrlore and more difficult. e started with a 
harangue to t,he world that India was no l o ~ ~ g e r  bountl 
to honour her commitmentIs as the agreement was 
reachecl " on the basis of a certain situation but the wholc 
context in which these agreements were made " hat1 
changed because Pakistan was receiving military aitl 
from America ant1 was a participant in regional rl6fenc.c 
alliances like the SEATO and Baghdad Pact. 

I-Iere is my '3-point replv to Nehru's neo-phobia: 

(1 )  Few Pakistailis can forget for a nlonlent 
the context of Hindu-Muslin1 relations in which their 
State was born and the perils and pitfalls that accom- 
panied their struggle for a national homeland. What is 
more, even after Pakistan, Indian leaders continued 
to whip the enthusiasm of Hindu masses for a common 





abserlce of efrectivc. nleasurcts to ;~c*hievcb ~iilivel-s~l 
tlisarnlanlent, its voice (wries rrlorc weight in inter- 
llational polemicas with force ill the bacbkground t b l l  
it does witshout. A poor country with ambitious plarls 
for industrial ant1 sgric~ulturcil development holding these 
1-iews cannot a.lTord to look gift horse in tJhe rnoutll. 
If nlilitarv aitl is frec, it must be acceptetl; and ill 

its acccpt,ancbe local resources thereby releasctl for 
other purposcs. 9 7 

(3)  IJotl~ Yakist;ln kind IJnitet[ States llsvc illadr 
it clear that the military aid shall never be uscd for 
:lggressire purposes. Even before this aid began to 
pour into Pakistan, President Eisenhower pointed out 
that " the NIut.ual Securitv legislation directed that i f  
the aid was misused or ahset l .  tahen the Uniketl States 
was boun(2 to takc action either within or wit.hout 
the tTmitetl Nations to thwart aggressiorl. Equipn~ent 
or anything else received under the aid could be used 
onlv for internal securitv, for legitimate self-defence 
or k)r participation in th; defence of an area of which 
the countrv formed a part." Explaining it further, thc 
Pakistan Prime IIjnister said t,hat the objective was " to 
achiere increasetl military strength ant1 a higher degrec 
of econonlic stability, designed to fur ther irl teri~iltional 
peace and security within the framework of the United 
Nations Charter." 

Speaking more specifically, the United States 
representatives have even warned Pakistan that if 
the aid was niisused and if they evcr choose to attack 
India, it will be considered an act of aggression. Thev 
have made it plain that the United States would 
a.lways help the victim of aggression-whether it is 
Pakistan or India. Such oft-repeated declarations are, 
in fact, taken-or mistaken-by many Pakistanis a.; 
ITnitetl States' " neutral " attitude to~vards an ally. 



I i l l  l'i~ kist i l l  1 c 's~)c(*~ t lie I '11i ted Sttit cs (i(~\yeril- 
lllelli i~ll(l her people to go a little out of their ~ i l \ ~  to 
htai~tl by iL country \rhic.h is irot oillv the heart of :4si;t 
I)ut ~wrlraps Arnericb:+.'s ijest friend in this vast airtl 
\.ulnrrnble part of the \rorltl. Iir facet, tl~e\r opeill\- 
s that \vlla8t we neeti is not swcct ~rords.' frientll;. 
(.onsolat ions a n  t l  tliploi~latic ilssursncbcs hut mok  
i~ctive help from a country \vhich is in a uniquel\r po\ver- 
I'ul pos i t,ion to show that supreme tlomocra t i c b  cloliragc 
:~ild fearless righteous act ion to defend t hc freetlon 1 

ii,~l(l stire the honour o f  a people whom the\. ha\.e pro- 
c*lainretl ;I Sricntl. In other wortls, without exl~ecatiirg 
tlre IJnitctl St,ates to favour rt fricrrd and de\~iatc fro111 
tllc path of justice and equitv, Pakistanis at least 
cspeet tlreir l;oowerful ally to pl&y a more positi\~c part 
in sett,ling the 1Cashrni.r issue. AS a spokesman of thc 
.\zacl Kashmir Goveri~rlrent said the other tlay. " thc1 
reported United States statenlent declaring their i~entrii- 
litv on the Kashmir issue has corrle as a rude shock. 
1f "ileutralit nlesns that, as regards tlre tlisput,e bet\vcell 
Pakistan an,tl India, thc 1Tnitecl States i l l  rcinaill 
non-committal, Anlericn is resiling froxn its tlecblarctl 
position. It is indeed tragic that the spokesmen a~rtl 
leaders of the United States of America sitting as tlrcb 
~uardians of the bastion of democracy, have not olrcc e 
seen the issue in its correct perspective, ni~mel\-. tlrr 
right of self-determination of tlre four million i)eoplc 
of ICashnlir." 

1 s .  Xehru's fears arc as baseless as his ;illc.- 
(rations ; and the hullabaloo he has s tartctl is designct l h 

more to create a scare than win a point in favour of his 
pacifist philosophy. 

(4 )  Whv has Pakistan chose11 America for get- 
ting militarvaid and why has she become a member of' 
eo11rcbt;re ikcuritv parts sponsoreti b r  \\'ester* tlenro- 
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fidctories. The old distinction l~et~leeil  coil~batsnts 
and non-cbonlbatants is guile for good. \l'llat about 
U.S. loans and gifts and ccbonomic 11elp to India ? During 
their first Five-Year Pla11 alo~re, Arrlerican aid to India 
totalled 538 million l o l l r s .  It was a t  least tllrct. 
times more than received bv Pakistan during the same 
period. But econonlic aid 'is not enough; if Pakistnil 
is getting arms from Americas, India is increasing 
her military potential every day and getting modern 
equipment from other countries. An idea about India's 
armament programme can be had from an order shc 
has placed for " a substantial nunrber " of single ant1 
two-seater Hunter Je t  fighter aircraft. Accordiilg to 
Hunters Managing Director, " the extent of the order 
would be normally in the neighbourhood of between 
100 and 200 aircraft and between 20 million pounds 
and 30 million pounds sterling." And, what about thv 
large number of Centurion tc .its India has imported ? 
Resides India's own ordnance factories are working 
three shifts a day. Thus, it does not lie in the mouth 
of Mr. Nehru to present Pakistan as a mounting 
military menace to his country when he is hardly 
content with the status of a runner-up in this 
armament race. 

(6) Mr. Nehru tries to  justify his opposition to 
military pacts because he is prompted by " an honest 
desire to keep his country in isolation in the war of 
ideologies, indeed to keep as large an area in tlre world 
free from the fever of the war mentality." 

Let us see how neutral is Mr. Nehru and what is 
the nature of his Nehrutrality. Nehru thinks he believes 
in neutrality-active neutrality if he car1 practise it,. 
He would neither like to toe this line nor toe that line 
because he believes in a line of his own. He describes 
it as a policy of non-alignment. Rut the essence of his 



neutralitv is fon11tl to have nlorc empirical than doctri- 
naire basis. 

Xchru ih 1)rcl)~~wr'i to acbcept Soviet aid without 
anv pricaks of c~ol~sc.iellc*e and yet he sees no llarnl i r l  
oetting American aid in large quantities, subject onlv 
b 

to thc availability of sllipppulg space. 
Nehru is not prcparcd to give an assurance 

that he would not, one day, recognize Communist East 
Gerernany, ant1 vet he admits that there is mor freedom 
in West ~ e r n i a n ?  than in its counterpart held by 
Sovict K ussia. -- 

He does not care for his critics who believe that, 
as he is trying to ride two horses, he is precariously 
standing between two stools; that he is running with 
the hare and hunting with the hound; that his double- 
faced diplomacv is like a double-edged weapon for it 
may have its rewards but it has also its risks. 

Nehru wants to pursue a policy of negative 
diplomacv if i t  ran assure him of positive gains. He 
is neithe; in favour of United States, nor in favour of 
Soviet Russia but he would not like to lose the friend- 
ship of either. Lately, however, Mr. Nehru has become 
manifestly more neutral towards some than towards 
others. kfter the agreement to supply American arms 
to Pakistan, Nehru discovered that " India and Russia 
are brothers." Russian aid to India was being received 
" with a fanfare of publicitv " and the American aid 
was being accepted " rather grudgingly ". 

Nehru rase like a meteor in the ' world of neutra- 
lity ', but today his neutralism does not even appear 
to be prompted by, what is called. " enlightened self- 
interest ". Mr. Nehnl's neutrality is a misnomer. 

(7)  It is believed ihat  " Nehru voiced his fear that 
greatlv increased armed forces in Pakistan, even though 



stationed outside li i t~lll~lir ,  \\.oi11(1 1 ) ~  ill  i i  l)o\itioll to 
strike into Kash~~l i r i  tcrri toor\. at  (#lose objectives ill 

a nlan~ler w hich must ilrvolve sEvond t,llouy 11 t s on India's 
attitude to dernilitarizatiolr ." Acc*ortliny to a. ~leutral 
foreign observer, Nrlrrir's apl~rel~e~lsio~rs were basccl on 
the realization of " the milit;tr\~ advarltirge which Pakis- 
tan enjoyed in the brief c&arnpaign of 19-48 through the 
circunlstanccs by ulricl~ India was bourlcl to reinforce lrer 
front, using only one inclifrerent ant1 \-ul~lcrable road 
which ran west out of Janrmu. In caoirt,rast, Pakistan 
could choose her poi~lt of attack from all?; oile of several 
alternatives and  lot 11a\7c. far to nrow her troops in 
doing so." 

Thus, for Nehru, tile real issue was not .lnlerica~l 
military aid hut his Kashmir crusade. In this c0o1l- 
nection, there are two point,s which make t,he l~ositio~l 
clear to every body, except Nehru. 

According to the Security Council ~-esolution of 
August 1948 and Januarv 1949, the task of clemili- 
tarization was to  be completed in two stages. During 
the Truce stage, the Pakistani forces and the bulk 
of the Indian armv were to be simultaneously with- 
drawn from the state. The ' final disposal ' ' of the 
remaining forces was a matter left to the Plebiscite 
Administrator. India has refused to conclude the 
Truce agreement even though Pakistan has secured 
the withdrawal of tribesmen and her nationals from 
Kashmir in spite of the fact that the provision relat- 
ing to  it was only to be implemented after the Truce 
agreement had been signed, Secondly, how does 
Pakistan's present militarv potential affect the posi- 
tion and number of forces in Azad Kashmir ? 

a 

(8) There is a sinister truth in Nehru's decla- 
ration that " the situation has changed " after the supply 
of American arms and equipnrent to Pakistan. 



I~xterr~ally, the situation can best be assessed by 
refererrcec to Nehni's initial reaction to the appoint- 
ment of Fleet Admiral Nirnitz as Plebiscite Adminis- 
trator. Nehru stated, " IIe was appointed as Plebis- 
cite Adrrlinistrator about more than four years ago- 
much has happened irl tllosc three or four years. We 
must try to isolate the question of Kashmir from big 
power politics . . . . I t  will not be fair to any of the big 
powers to ask them to supply a representative as a 
plebiscite administrator, however admirable he may 
be, because that would be embarrassing and needless- 
ly creating suspicion, not in my mind necessarily, 
but in some other big power's mind." 

Thus, thanks to Nehru, Kashnlir became an 
abject victim of the raging East- West ideological 
conflict and cold war psychosis. Thus, Kashmir 
has been projected into the context of a global stra- 
tegy and yet this situation would not have arisen if 
there were no delay in settling the dispute. Thus, 
Nehru's delaying tactics are proving dangerous tactics. 
Thus, "the situation has changed" not because American 
military aid has brought " the cold war to India's door", 
but because Nehru's hysterical outburst about the move 
to provide air bases to the United State, iF Kashmir 
became a part of Pakistan, has perhaps led Soviet 
Russia to believe that the only way to defeat 
American strategy in this part of the world is to 
sabotage every move to end the dispute. Thus, 
~ o v i e t ~ u s s i a  -decided to applv the bludgeon of veto 
each time the Kashmir issue Game up for discussion 
in the Security Council. Perhaps, ~ G s s i a  was waiting 
for such a moment. It has been rightly observed 
that, "As to Kashmir, she has been to the Com- 
munists one among marly theatres of political and 
military warfare ever since'thc inception of the conflict. 



To then1 a tlivided Kashmir is another tli\rided I(orcn, 
another divided Indo-China, another dividctl Germarl\-. 
anhther t i i  vided Austria. If Kasllmir were uni tecl 
through democratic process and under tlcmocaratic* rule. 
the Comnlunist spearhead, aimed as it is totlay against 
the subcontinent, would be blunted, and this area woultl 
enter the sphere of the free world. No orrc realizes 
these international implications of the Kashnlir 
conflict better than the Communists." 

Thus. Kashmir has become yet another explosive 
spot in the ever-expanding cold war area, and manv have 
begun to look upon this valley as a vital link in  the 
defence chain of Asia. And, what is more, they have 
begun to view Pakistan as the weightiest eastern anchor 
for the free world, a real fortress, which is poteiltiallv 
capable of stopping communism in Asia. As ~ a k i s t a ; ~  
is "the hyphen that joins, the buckle that fastens" 
South-East Asia on one side and the Middle East on the 
other she alone is in a uniquely strategic position 
to counter Communist pressures in this part of the world 
They think so because Kashmir is bounded by India 
on the south, Afghanistan on the north-west and Red 
China on the north-east, and the only friendly, depend- 
able and strong neighbour of Kashmir is Pakistan oil 
its south-west. Thus, if Kashmir is a part of Pakistan. 
it means that Pakistan can not only defend itself and 
defend Kashmir but defend the entire belt stretclli~lg 
from Afghanistan to Sinkisng. 

Internally, "the situation has changed" inasmrlch 
as India finds herself today in a much better and 
stronger position to hold on to Kayhmir than she was 
in 1948. At the time when the Kashmir dispute was 
brought to the notice of the Security Council, Hvder- 
abad was still a sore for India, there was ecol;ornic 
unrest and even political instability, there were more 



than . ~ O O  big a i d  s~rlall states to bc intc~grated, snil 
t.hcre \\.ere scores of partition issues to bc settled. 
'l'lrns. \\.hell India apprised the Sccurity Council of the 
situation in Kashmir, her feigned attitude was one 
of cboinplete surre~rder; then it turned into indifl'erence 
and, today, she has become so daring ant1 defiant 
that she is not even prepared to consider the question of 
plebiscite. So, if there has been any ihhange in the 
"l~alance of force," i t  is not because of American mili- 
tary aid to Pakistan but because India firlds herself 
toclay in a position to substitute the argument of force 
for ilrc forcr of argument. 

(9) And, finally, even if till  this disc*ussion is 
1)oiiltless and all these arguiments meaningless, there 
is an inescapable challenge up to which Nehru can 
never stand. In the words of Free Thinker, an 
I~lilian periodical, " It is not understandable how cer- 
tain recent developnlents like the U.S. military aid to 
Pakistan and the latter's association with the SEAT0 
and the Baghdad Pact can be linked with the simple 
question of Kashmiris right of self-determination to 
justify denial of this right to them. The Indian 
Prime Minister's statements clearly rule out the possi- 
bility of the resumption of negotiations between India 
and Pakistan on the Kashmir problem as, according to 
Mr. Nehru, the latter is 'out of the court' in this matter. 
Pakistan may be out of the court. So may be India. 
Hilt the Icashmiris certainly are not. To deny funda- 
mental rights to people by bringing in extranechs issues 
cannot help set the matters right. The saner course 
to follow would, therefore, be to grant freedom to 
Kashnliris who have been clamouring for it for nearly 
a decade. India has given a pledge to  them that it would 
be they who ~vauld finallv decide the accession issue. 
It is her sacred duty t6 translate this promise into 
practice irrespective of what others sav or do. 



What is Nehru's answer to the simplc question? 
How do developments in Pakistan affect the hurna~r 
and democratic right d the people of Kashmir to deter- 
mine their political destiny ? Whv should thev bc 
betrayed, subjugated and condemned livc in horrclagc ? 
Why should they not be saved from democratic. cteetlr 
which Nehru has nearly prepared for t h c b r l r  ? 





CHAPTER VII 

COMMUNAL TROUBLE THREAT 





CHAPTER VII 

Co~nrnunal Trouble Threat 

'I'Hus, we ha\-c see11 that, for Nellru, tlle Iiilsllrrlir 
issue is dead and there is no question of' anv settle- 
rnent because Kashmir has becoine an integral- ant1 irrch- 
vocable part of India. In other words. there is no 
question of any plebiscite becitusc there is rlo disputch 
and there is nothing left to  settle. All those wllo lla~.(b 
watched the development of the Kashmir case si~rcbe I 9-I.H 
\\~oulcl perhaps like to laugh at this piece of en'rtmter\r. 
but for the realizat,ion that anv further clelav in rcsol\.- 
ing the dispute might br iilg this part of t hc \krltl \v ithill 
the perils of a bloody war. A plebiscite has beell univcr- 
sally prescribed as the only peaceful nleans a\-ailable 
to determine the final disp6sition of this disputed Statc 
but, Kashmir being his 'blindest spot', Nehru cannot 
see the reasons which the whole democratic, \rorld has 
seen and suggested to him. 

Examiiling his reasons, we have found that. like 
the losing man in the gambler's den, Nehru seems to 
have become so desperate that in fits of sheer exaspe- 
ration, he comes out periodical1 y with all lcinds oi' 
funny and fantastic rejoinders and rebuff's and retorts 
to  his growing critics 'in every country, including his 
own. One of his latest is that plebiscite is ruled 
out because the situation has changed inasmuc21 as 
Pakistan has chosen to become a member of the 
Baghdad Pact and SEAT0 and was receiving militarv 
aid from the United States. Apart from the Fact that 



t llcsc. ;ire purely tlcfe11si~'c dli;kll(:cs il l l ( l  011C 01) t l l ( 1  

specific. (&lauses of the United Stittes-Pakis tan Pact is 
that the aitl cannot be uscd for aggressive l,urposes, 
how can this so-called changetl "balailcc of force" 
between India ant1 Pakistan denude the people of 
ICashmir of their i i l i c ~ a l  lrrima~r right to tlccitlc 
their political futurc ? 

13111, Nehru ant1 lris agents lluvc ciisc~overetl yet  
another tlleory \vhosc post~llates betray the sadist 
mental itv of those wlro go about jus ti fving Intlia's 
usurpatikn of Kashnlir. It is said that any nrovc to 
upset the integration of the State of Jammu and 
Kashmir with the Indian Union would inevitably leatl 
to commurlal riots, wit11 devastating consequences for 
the Muslims who are basking in the sunshine of Nehru's 
secular State. In  other worcls, the 40-million Alus- 
salmiins living in India are held as hostages! It is :t 
terror diplomacy the like of which has yet to be seen 
by the civilized world. 

Nehru wants to continue Hindu hegemony over 
Muslim Kashmir in order to demonstrate the truth 
of his secular philosophy. Ilut, he forgets that Kash- 
mir is only a link in the chain of events which have 
indelibly "marked the history of the subcontinent. 
And, the only way not to let Kashmir become a spring- 
board of conflicts that will inevitably lead to commu- 
nal disturbances is to accept the implications of thc 
principle that sanctioned the partition of the sub- 
continent into two separate sovereign States. Since 
Nehru cannot efface history, let him face it and accept 
the logic of the separatist movement which culminated 
in the creation of Pakistan. 

The bubble of communal trouble threat is too 
t,ransparent to need any pricking. Nehru talks of corn- 
m~inal trouble as if perfect communal peace and Hindu- 



nIuslinl har~llony lras always pi~c\-ailc.tl i l l  this part 
of t,he ~vorld. 

Tlle seeds of c.ommunalism were perhaps laid 
as early as 185'7 when the Mutinv was interpreted by 
tlre 13ritish as it Aluslinl conspiracy against them. As 
the Hindus became pet children of tlre Rritish to 
bc l~a~lpered ,  Muslims felt a real danger to themselves 
both as a comnlunity, and its :t religious group and 
cultural entity. In this patronage of Hindus and 
l~ersecuttion ok Muslims lay the begii~ning of the 
Pakistan movement whose il~tellectual foreru~jner was 
Sir Syed Ahmed Khan.  Ilis thesis was that tile 
only way to revftalise thc dying Mussalmans was 
to co-ope'rate with the Britiah knd the only wa\- to 
co-operate nTas to establish "communicat,ion" h et\;reen 
the "rulers" and the "subjects". The best rneans of' 
this comn~unication, according to him, was Educatioi~ 

L, 

--learning the western languages, arts and sciences. 
So, he founded the Aligarh Bluslirn Universitv whirl) 
was dubbed a communal institution. 

The end of the nineteenth and b e g i ~ m i ~ q  of tllc 
twentieth century saw the gradual growth of' the All-India 
National Congress. I n  spite of its Hindu rharacbtcr and 
complexion, the Muslin1 masses and leaders liked to 
associate themselves with an organization which was 
pledged to liberate the countrv from foreign vokc. Hut. 
it was soon digcovered thatdthe Congress \Gas fig11tin.g 
for Hindu freetlonl alone, and its goal of independeilcc) 
would only lead t,o the perpetual dependence of hluslin~s 
on an opknlr a.nti-~uslirn majority cornmunit\-. ;\I1 
unity efforts proved abortive, because no basic: unit\ 
ever existed. At the Allahabad Session of the All- 
India Muslim League, in 1930, poet Iqbal who became 
its President, demanded a collntrv within a coun t r~~-  
a sovereign fiIuslim state carved" out of India. ~ f t e r  
relating the genesis of this tlenland. he tlec*laretl: 



" I ,  tht.1-tfofbr~), tlcv,lti,ld t / ~ o  j'otb,.~~ltrtiu~r oJ' tr c*o/ts~/idcitrd 
. I l l i s 1  irn Stccto itr th,c best irr t r r c ~ t s  of I l t  dirr c l ~ t t )  

Is lmn. For 11,kdici it v tmrts  srclirit,;, cord pcrtcp 
,-osult ijcg fi~onl (or i~r ternnl brtlcr )bc*tJ o j' porarr, f i t .  

Islrcnt r hl)po,.tro~ltij to rid itself oj' thc stconp ihat 
:lrrcbitr,, in~ptv*ictlis,~r zclcrs fbrcdd to gizlo i t ,  to 
,nobiliso its lrrzc, its t~d~rccriion, its cctltu,.~, rr,rd 
to B r i ~ ~ g  tho,, i~r to  c*lo.scr* c8o,ltcrrt with its orojr origi- 
,ccrl spirit  rord zritll the spirit  oj' ntodertl tinlrs." 

l'he Hindu press howletl. but it hat1 ilo ;irgurnc>irt 
cbxc.ept invective t o cbontlemn this clernantl. Thc 
IIintlu letltlers hit b;wk autl ealletl it a blasphenious 
i tlca whose pmgeni tors were ei thcr lunatics or traitors. 
Ilut these vile attacks servetl only one purposc-the 
(yulf' wideiretl, tlrc ailtogallisnr grew ant]. IIil~dus ant1 h 

Bluslilrls becanre nlore arrtl nlore separate identities. 
'rhcn came .Jinnah. the founding father of Pakistan, 
who declareti : 

" PIrc v2liilltcii)l ( i ~ d  hold thcat All~uslirr~,s cold H,i,r~d.us 
clrcJ two nzcGor ~rcrtiorls hlj (any de-firtitio~l or. test of o 
t o .  14:~ (i).e ci )~crtZ:or~ o f  ct hu~zdred mil l ion,  
( I I A ~ ,  whcit i s  Inore, ZWP are ri  cation wi th  our own 
disticzctirir culture a ~ l d  civilization, lar~guoge and 
literature, nrt  COT^ ~~rchi tec ture ,  ztames and  nomelz- 
c~laturr, sense o j  z ~ i l ~ ~ e  and proportio?~,  legal laws 
( I I A ~  1 1 1 0 ~ 0 1  codes, customs ccnd calendur, histor,y 
cirrrl trciditions, cipt i tnde rrnd rtnrhitions; i)t short, 
zcr hriz~e our ox1n disti12diz~e outlook 011 1I:fe and of 
1 .  Bu (111 c a ~ l o ~ t s  of interrzcitiortnl luzu, ire nro 

7 7 . ci tzc~tiol). 
But, when Jinnah stood up and said. that 

hlussalmans were a n.ati.on and no nation could live 
without a house of its own, the Hindus laughed a t  us, 
rnocked a t  us and ridiculed the idea of Pakistan. To 
therrl, Pakiqtnil was :> reactionarv move, Jinnah was n 



react,i(,~lirry Inan ant1 Muslin) League was a reactionary 
body. ~ a k i s t ~ n  ? 011 no--it is a foolish dream, 
fant'astit. project, H vain ideal, a bargaining counter, 
an impossible demand, a megalo maniac's idea ! 

But Pakistan soon became a pllvsical reality allti 
a big nation state appeared on the &ap of the \~orltl. 
Making their way through pools of blood and walking in 
thc shadow of ;words, Muslims set out in search of' a 
home they had never seen but which, tllev knea., 
was their real home. Many kissed the dus't before 
they could touch the homeland; and manv reached 
Pakistan only to  perish in Pakistan. They died. but 
the whole atmosphere reverberated with 'the echoes 
of "Long Live Pakistan." Thev died with a lingering 
smile on their parched lips; they had died with the 
pride of nationhood, a sense of ;nity with the whole. 
and faith in the destiny of the country and the people 
to whom they were struggling to belong. 

This is the story of IIuslim struggle for freedon]. 
I t  was a prolonged and two-pronged fight-fight 
against foreign domination and fight against the 
Hindus who never concealed their contempt for Mus- 
lim nationalist aspirations and to whom political unity 
meant the permanent rule of the majority community. 

Thus, a t  every stage of this struggle, there was 
"communal trouble" and all unity appeals lost their 
appeal, as the cleavage became deeper and deeper wit11 
growing Hindu opposition to the united Muslim demand 
for a national homeland. Thus, there was "communal 
trouble" the day the first shot was fired in the battle 
of independence which began in 1857. There was 
"communal trouble" when Sir Syed Ahmed Khan set 
out to  save the Muslims from the worst consequences 

L 6 of the early British policy. There was cbommunal 
trouble" when the Indian' Congress Par t?  came into 



1 1  I,eillg as ;I Hilltltl-tlonlinatetl oryi~irizatiol~. 1 l~cl-c \v:is 
"coll11ll1111iil trouble" when. \vith tlrc c ~ ~ t l  o f  :V)-nlontl, 
IIindu C'ongrcss rulc in ser7en I~ldiil i~ provill(bcs iind~1- 
tlre (:o\-er~lnleilt of Iirtlia Act, 1935, Muslims cbelcbrittc(l 

I herc ~viis "cornrrru~l~ I thc "Dav of' I)cliveren(*e." ' 
t r o l c  \vheil represent;lti ves ol' 1 00-nril liolr Muslinls 
lnct in I.,ahorc i l l  l $ ) l O  :mtl (lenlantlctl Paliistarl. 
' I  was "~~onlnlunal trouble" J Y ~ C ' I I  the 3Zuslinl 
1,eaguc deeitletl to 1:tunc.h "Direct A(btion" it' ot,ller 
lrleails failed to cbo1lrrinc.e the "onc ilation" protagonists 
of separation as the onl\7 solution of the conflict whic.11 
I~ccame fiercer a s  thc ('lav of liberation cbanle nearer. 
I on this duv, ant1 tllc tlays that follo\ved the fatc- 
St11 August 1 5, i9-k.i. tllere was Lconrrnunal trouble", 
l~echause tlrc eilemics of Pakist.alr mrerc ~letcrmincd to 
kill it bcfore it was born. 

At cwry nlilcstoi~e of ljritislr surreilder to self-rule 
denlands ant1 at  evcrv point of political parleys tso 

L L  resolve the I ~ i n d u - ~ u s f i n l  problenl, tkrerc was ' corn- 
~lrullill trouble." The birth of thc hIuslinr I,engue, tlrc 
Morlev-Alinto Iteforms, t lle 1,ucknow Pact, thc 
~ h i l a j a t  Movement, the lgourteen Points, the Hountl 
'l'able ('onferences, the British Cabinet Mission, the 
.June 8 Plan---all these political landmarks in thc 
history of indepen.dence assumed, sooner or later, :i 
c~omn;uilal character because the Hindus were deter- 
~rlinetl to strike a Dn~rin b:irga.in ;it the cost of Bluslims. 

111 spit(. 01' all this, Nehru \rants to tear off tllc 
pages of historv and write his own script on tlre birth 
of the Muslim iation which, he still believes, is merelv 
"an emotional state of mind". And for Nehru, thc 
"oneness" of India is not only :z mental obsession or 
an intellectual idea but a political ideal to  be passioil- 
ately pursucd ant1 realized. 



'l'llc fact is that 1nciial.r lea(1ers ha\-e not ~r~t '~-~tal l \ r  
~-cco~rceiletl themselves to the partition of the subco1;- 
tilreilt-. They still believe t,hat the creation of Pakistan 
\\as a sacrilegious act to vivisect their dear Hi,~d~,lcltcc 

r 1 (n-lother Indih.). l lle cbircumstances that accornpaniect 
;ind inlnlediately followetl the birth of Pakistan is ;I 

story o f  series of attempts t,o undo Pakistan beforc i t  
I~ecamc strong antl stable. Boundary line questioils. 
evacuee propertv issues, trade barriers. withholding 
I'akistan's due 'share in undivitled India's libraries. 
Ilruseums, official records, railway st ores, ordna~lcc. 
I'acltories, and finally the 1~ashmi; and canal \vaters 
tlisput,es - -  -all these \-ere ~inderst,ood to be 1.i tal ingrcb- 
tlie11t.i of :I design to make Pakistan ripe for ruu. A5~ltl. 
cvery time there was a popular resentment in Pakistan 
itgainst Indian policies, thev brought their troops right 
to the border. This show' of force cut no ice but i t  
surely cut deeper the wounds that needed to be balnletl. 
I t  inevitablv led to more mutual fear and frustratioll. 
rlrore suspic~oon and distrust, more ill-will ancl hatred. 
The latest is t,heir opposition to our participation i l l  

13aghdad Pacbt antl SEATO. not because it nrakcs 
Intiin weaker, but because it makes Pakistan stronger. 

011 the otller hand, Pakistan has seized e\-en- 
ol~portunity to befriend India. Forgetting past bittei- 
Ires.; and ranrour, the people \\rho lilletl up i l l  

tll~ousancls on both sides of Icarachi's RlcLeod Ijoatl 
cveir s houtetl "Nehru Zindabad" (long live Sehru) 
~ r h e n  the Incliail Prinle Minister's visit to I'akistan 
capital in 1 953 held out hope of better relations bet ween 
the two countries. Each successive Prime Minister 
of Pakistan has openly stretched out his hand for 
peace and friendship with India. But eve11 Pakistan's 
L 6 no-war declaration" offers have been subjectetl by 
Nehru to legal quibbling which alwavs raised :r 



Sruitless dcbate oil \vhat is ileyotiation, nleditttioll alltl 
arbitration as peaceful nlrilns of finding solutions to all 
outstanding disputes. 

Thus, what India itnd India's Nehru neecl itbovc 
all is :I change of heart, a basic re-orientation of their 
attitude towarcls Pakistan. The Conlmonwealth and 
tlie LJnited Nations of which both India and Pakistan 
are members and even technical organizations like 
the International Bank call only plead, appe aland 
suggest possible solutions, but the; have little executive 
power to enforce decisions. whatUis required is a more 
caongenial mental climate. There is a growing belief in 
Pakistan that if Nehru could prove llimself capable of 
this 'moral metanlorphosis' ant1 if he did not 'maltreat,' 
his small but sincerest and nearest neighbour, the two 
countries could be as free and as friendly as the United 
States and Canada. 

But there are no signs of this friendship because, 
eve11 today, Nehru not only attacks Pakistan, not onlv 
attacks t,he ideologv of Pakist(a11 but challenges th; 
verv basis of separation which brought Pakistan into 
beiig. To him, even today, Pakistan appears as a 
country where fanaticism is swallowed as food, where 
orthodoxy is preached as a code, where bigotry is 
practised as an art  and where religion is administered 
as a (lope. He sees, even today, in the present 
clay Pakistan, a violent struggle between religion and 
democratic forces, between the mullah and enlightened 
classes, between orthodoxy and liberalism, between 
Islanl and modernism. 

But, what is his own record? He assured the 
world that India would be a hundred per cent secular 
State, and yet it turned out to  be a hundred per ccnt 
I3indudoni. 



111 1'353, iuorc tllail 10,000 Muslinls w1ere f'oruibl~. 
caoil\.rrtetl to I-Iinduism in Khadil, Bombay, bv t l i  
Arya Sarrlajists, a rabidlv communal and ' a\~ohedlv 
:mti-~uslim' nlili tant 11in& organization. 

.Is latc as September 1956, the President of tllcb 
.Ill-Intlia IIindu Mahasabha had the cheek to declarcb 
in ;I public statement that 50,000 non-IIindus 11atl 
Ijecome Hindus in less than three years. 

More t>hail 400 communal riots occurred i l l  India 
since .4pril 8, 1950, that is, after the Prime Ministers 
of Parkistan and India signed an agreement pledging 
to give full protection to minorities. One of the 
(.lauses of this agreement was to discourage tllr c ~ l t r \ ~  
of more Aluslims into Pakistan and entrv 01' mo& 
I-Iindus into India. But, while few ~ i n d u ' s  have been 
forced to migrate to India, there is a constant inllus 
of Muslim refugees from across the border. Like 
tlrops of water trickling down from a flask, they are 
entering Pakistan everv tlav ill an unencli ng s treanl 
via Khokrapar. Thev 'nouid perhaps never hazard 
the long trekking joirnev to Pakistan if Nehru corlltl 
only guarantee physical \afety for their lives. 

In its issue dated December 44, 1955, Sidq. 
an Indian newspaper, reported that "the result of the 
National Defence Academy Examination held in June, 
1954 has iust been announced. The number of success- 
ful candidates is 129 whicah, as usual, does not include 
a single Muslim. Another list of 88 successful candi- 
tlates for the India11 Air Force has been issueci, but 
Muslims figure nowhere." 

The same paper reported in its issue dated August 
26, 1955, that "there is not a single Muslin] among 
the successful candidates in the examii~ation held for 
recruitment to the United Provinces Service (Politicid) 
a,nd United Provinces Police Service." 



'l'llus, w11v is Nehru scared of ro~rl~llui~ttl trorlhlv 
i l l  liilsh~lrir whhn tJhere is pleilty of it i r r  India. 

IJut the fear of conl~nui~al t'rouble, if therc itrc 
I-isiblc prospecats o f  Kushnrir votiilg for tlccessio~l to  
Pakistan, nr;kIr hc jrlstifietl ill the sense tlrat there alrcatl\r 
are preptlrath)lls 'for coi~vert~illg the Muslii~r ~lrajorit~k 
in I<aslrnrir irl to ;l nrirroritS\r bv settling in thc iTnlle\T 
marc and more I-Iindlls anil Sikhs. The I-Iindu 1lew9- 
papermre seriouslv suggesting it as a "lasting solution" 
of the Kashrnir problem. 'I'hey openlv say that il '  
Pakistan asks for 21, plebiscite, they shall have a plebis- 
cite--but at a time when there will be few Muslims 
left in the State to cast a cornnlurlal vote iir favour 
of their Muslim ~~eighborlring country . They eve11 
c * i  tc the examples of Hindu minority states like Kapur- 
thala ~v l~ere  the Muslims were either killed or driven 
out to take refuge in Pakistan. The latest is that the 
Hindus are being encouraged by the Indian Govern- 
rrrent to settle ~ I I  Kashmir ''with loans and rehabili- 
tation grants. 7 7 The new settlers are promised 
lis. 6,000 before thev leave and Rs. 1,900 on a.rriva1 
i I<ashmir. besidh busir~ess loans and other grant?. 

Hut all t,llis lrleans nothing tjo Nehru, for his 
secular passion is as insatiable as ever. Addressing thc 
All-India Congress Conlmittee in July 1951, Nehru 
said, "it is not Kaslrmir, therefore, but rather H, much 
(leeper conflict that c8omes iu the way of friendlv rela- 
tions hetween India and Yakistail and the sit'uation 
is a gra\Tc one. We cannot give up the basic ideal 
which we have held so lo~lp and on which the whole 
conception of our State is Tounded." I n  other words, 
for Nehru, Kashnlir is a laboratory and 4,000,000 
Kashmiris are so many test tubes in which he wants 
to pour a11 types of chemical mixt,ures for the acid test 
of his secular experiments. 



II' Nehru is tletcr~l~iiletl to fight tlris bat t lc. o f  ideals 
and irluke Kashnlir the playgrountl of his philosopll\~, 
there is bound to he comnlurlal trouble. I say so 
because he shall have to wage this war of ideologv-with 
the weapons his Hindu countrvnlel~ used igainst 
Muslims before and after the hirill of Pakistan. 

It  is strange that secular Nellru Ira.; ilnpartetl 
:i c.orrrnluna1 tingc to the Kashnlir tlisputc. thouglr. 
democratically speaking. it is primarily a. quest ion of' 
conceding to a people the right of self-tleterlnilliitioll. 
In this connection, it is pertinent to note that tlrr 
present Muslim Prime Minister of India- held Kashmir. 
Bakshi Ghulanl Mohammad, his friends and menlbcrs 
of his family are making frantic* efforts to ensure 
that Kashmir remains a part of India,, and, on thcb 
other hand, reputed I-Iindu leaders like Pandi t Prenr - 
nath Bazaz, the IIinclu president of the End-I<ashmir- 
Dispute Committee and Hindu Vice-President of the 
Kashmir Political Conference are not only advocating 
plebiscite under U.N. auspices but are openly can- 
vassing support for the valley's accession to ~ a k i s t a n .  

If the Kashmir issue is democratically settled. 
tthere can be no communal tension as there are'rninorities 
both in India and Pakistan. But Nehru sees the spectre 
of communal bloodletting because is resolretl to 
keep Kashmir a t  any cost. 





CHAPTER Vlll 

VOTES AND VERDICT 

' You cnnlrot /Lo1 all 
the p r o p l ~  oll  the rit~re.' 





Votes And Verdict 

WHEN all his defences crack, and he is u11ahle to 
['ace up to the challenge of opposition, Mr. Nehru comes 
out with the familiar weapon in his armour!.--the 
Constituent Assembly of Kashmir has votetl for acces- 
sion to India. Speaking in Indian Parliament on 
September* 4, 195'7, Mr. Nehru tried to bro\vbeat all 
his critics by a simple tleclaration that there was no 
need of a plebiscite as two elections alreadv held ill 

Kashmir "represented public viewpoint in the State. - 9  

When he is remindecl of his assurance that this verdict 
would not "come in the way" of the Security Council 
Hesolution, Mr. Neliru is surprised. When he is reminded 
of clause 8 of the Resolution calling upon both Indi:~ 
and Pakistan "to refrain from anv action likely to 
prejudice a. just and peaceful settlement," Mr. ~ k h r u  
is angry. When the world press point out to him that 
the Assemblv was not a reliable barometer of public 
opinion in ~ a s h m i r ,  Mr. Ne,hru is pained. When 11;s own 
countrymen urge him to reconsider the whole position. 
Mr. Nehru is bewildered. And, when Pakistan tells 
him that both the elections held in Kashmir were 
fa,rcical, Mr. Nel~ru is. of course, very furious. 

From the very beginning, it has been made clear 
t,o Mr. Nehru that "any attempt to bring about acces- 
sion, except through the agreed plebiscite, is a viola- 
tion of India's commitments to the Security Council" 



:11l(l colltmrv to  t- l lc  irssul*ttncac.s gi~~c.ll to t l ~ c  I ' ~ l i t ~ ~ ~ l  
Nations . 

1x1 a resolutioil atlopted or1 March :30, 1051. the 
Securi t,y Council specificall y laid down " t.ha t the 
convening of a Coils titucwt Assembly itntl an\, 
:\ction that Asseiuhlv might attempt to take G, 
tleternlirle the futurc sl~itpe lint1 affiliatiorls of the 
entire State or any part thereof would not consti- 
tute a disposition of the State in accordance with 
the above principle". As the President of the 
Icashmir Denlocratic Union said in a statelrlerlt, 
issued in New Delhi on September 5,  1957, both the 
elections of' which Nehru boasts were bogus and could 
not conceivably represent the popular currents of 
opinion in Kashmir. 

Secondly, newspapers throughout the world 
have testified to the fact that the elections were conduc- 
ted in an atmosphere of terror, with Indian troops 
standing by to ensure that Nehru's men are returned 
without opposit4ion. Wit11 police a t  the polls, and lz 

bullet a t  the back of a ballot, the elections could not 
be "good", as Nehru claims. 

Thirdly, the Assembly which consigned Icashmir 
t o  Nehru's paternal care could hardly claim any demo- 
cratic status as not only large sections of the population 
in the India-held Kashmir refused to participate in 
this stage-managed electoral drama, but it did not and 
could not represent that part of this split State wherc 
the people revolted and formed an Azad (free) govern- 
rnent of their own. But in spite of all this, Mr. Nehru 
believes that the Assembly could not be more represen- 
tative as all the  75 members of this august body 
were elected unopposed ! 



1 last I\-, t Ircrc is no better way of a111)rc- 
i t  g tlw "cicc4iolrs", t,lw "Assemblv" ant1 t l l ~  
' \.crdict" t l l i ~ l l  by iL casual rcferenc~r to ihe pre\-nil ing 
(*ontlitions i l l  tlle ~a ' l ley.  

liashnlir, today, is a police. state. large pris011. 
;trnretl I ,  ru11 ~)ul>p~tf i ; t l l t l  gu:irdetl 

troolltl;is. 'l'lrei~c arc. I ,i)0,000 Intlia~r troops to look 
h 

:I 1'tc.r 20,00,000 Kashnliris. 13ut Nellru thought that 
sirrcbe tile arnly has its o\zrll \r.ays o f  tlealiny \yitll inell 
; ~ n d  situat,ions, this force shoulti l ~ c  suitabli sup1)lc- 
llle~lted bv q~asi-milit,ar\~ uilits ill tllc larger iirtercst., 

thc people. ~ h h s ,  they have today air inlp1.e~- 
si\rc arraJT of forces -the Indian troops, the ?liilitia, IIolrlc 
(:uards, t llc C'cntml Itescr\-c Po1ic.c t hc iiasllnr ir 
1teserl.e Police, thc Kashmir Special Police anti thc 
Kashrnir liegular Policc. They are there ill the valle\. 
to promote the welfare of a people who, to quote ~ e h r ; .  
have made "unprecetlentetl progress" since the biaha - 
raja developed colic trouble and decided to accetlc 
his State to India. But, Bakhshi. the present Prinrc 
Alinister of Kashmir, was not satisfied. Ile thought 
o f  another innovatioil--the Peace Brigade. .Is tllc 
]lame connotes, t,hev are to maintain peace ---at ail\. 
cbost,. Shoot a t  sight; kill a t  random. hut pence muit 
prerail i l l  the 1-alley. 

J3ut peace a t  what price ? Thev soon discoveretl 
that there was another army--an arm$ of unarmed meu. 
women and children, in search of freedom. But, what 
is their fate ? Gripped by fear, the harassed 
and hapless people of Kashmir live in cleadlv peril 
of anything that might happen to them, anv nioment. 
Nehru's hirelings and hooligans parade thk lanes of 
cvery village and streets of every town. They have 
an eternal date with the people, to  see that there is no 
ttrollblr. Rut trouble there is, all the time. rr-n-~.nIicrc~. 



Plebiscite has beconw blasphemous wort1 iilltl i ~ l l  tllose 
who utter it must bc punishetl. l'hcv :we not take]) 
as political agitators but t reatetf :IS c:orlfirnlctl cbri mi- 
ilals; their movements are witt1ched and t'heir houses 
are searched on the slightest suspicbion. l lut this is 11ot the 
only price they have to pay ; they are pe~lalized in marly 
more ways. If the). ll:ippe~r to be in the policbe ii~rcb~, 
they are fired; if tl;ey :Ire in the civil servicbc, they are 
a t  least demoted; if they arc in business, the contracts 
are cancelled and all facilities withdraw~l. They can, 
of course, have as much liberty of speeclr, freedom of 
expression and econornic relief as they want if, with it, 
they do not want plebiscite. 

But the fight for plebiscite goes on, ill spite of 
detentions without trial, ancl persecution without prose- 
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cution. As more and more small nationalist groups 
are growing and flouting local authoritiesu s ib-  
servient to New Delhi and openly demanding a ple- 
biscite, there is more repression, more suppression, 
more corruption. And it -is not only the-humble 
Kashmiris ancl the unknown political workers who 
are put behind the bars; all their leaders are clapped 
in jail. Shaikh Mohammad Abdullah, the first Prime 
Minister of Kashmir after the partition of the subcon- 
tinent, and a tried lieutenark, old political ally and 
personal friend of Nehru, has been languishing in jail 
for the last four vears without trial. He was arrested 
in August 1953 when he refused to be a handy tool in 
the hands of the Indian Government and declared 
that the final disposition of the State could only be 
decided after the issue of accession had been referred to 
the people who should freely express their will in a 
plebiscite under U. N. auspices. Shaikh Abdullah has 
been popularly called the " Lion of Kashmir ", as he 
has been, for many vears, . the virtual spearhead of the 



l'reedonl rnovenreilt ill the \.idle\.. 131it tlrc. ~rlolllelri 
Ire questionetl the legal validicy ant1 tloubt,ed tlre 
I)olit,ical wisdom of' Kashmir's incorporatio~~ into the 
Indian I Tilion without ascertaining the wislrrs of the 
l)eople, he was thrown out and arlotller stooge was 
foun(1 anti irlstallecl as Prinre Minist,er of  the State. 

Mirza Afzal Beg, Abdullah's right-llantl nlair and 
Pamiit Prenlnath Hazitz, Nehru's co-religionist ant1 
cmultural brothcr, have also been jailed for canvassilrg 
support in favour of a plebiscit'e. I n  fact all opposi- 
t.ion leaders, represei~t~ing the Plebiscite Front,, thc 
Icashmir Political Conference, the Kashmir Denlocratic 
Union, the Kisail Mazdoor Conference, and the End- 
Icashmir-Dispute Cornmittnee have been incarcerate (1. 
Hut, even in prison, they have no peace; some of thenr 
have been brutally insulted and abused, beaten ant1 
intimidated. They are not treated as ordinary cul- 
prits but "traitors" and the disturbances that f61lowetl 
their arrests were described by the Indian Govern- 
ment as "attempts to undermine t3he State." 

Even foreign correspondents of newspapers arc 
shadowed; and if they appear determined to l e a l ~  
the 'shadow' in order to grasp the '~ubst~ance' they 
are formally interrogated and exter~red from the state. 
But, perhaps, the only redeeming feature of the whole 
thing is that in spite of stringent censorship and restric- 
tive measures to conceal their guilt of .~uppressio 71r1.i 

and suggestio falsi, Truth has been able to shout from 
mountain tops. 

Nehru thinks there is nothing wrong with Kashlnir 
which is safe in India's hands. Perhaps; but it is no 
more safe than the kid given bv its mot<her to a jackal 
for safe-keeping. The jackal 't,hought that the safest 
place was its own stomach. So, Nehru has s\r.itllon~ed 



linslrillir. 1)ut it' lltr tries t o  tligcst i l .  11c : t l o r l c b  sllall I,(& 
1-esl~onsi blc I'or t llc tl;li~gcrous. tlyspcl) t i c *  (oi)~lscc~ueilcnc~. 

I Icro ;irch L f e 7  c~olll~~leirts. letters :lilt1 s t i~ tc l~ lc l l t~ ,  
1 -  Intliiril ~lat~ionals ant1 occupietl Kilshmir Icacters, 
\\:lrii~h throw lurid li.yht o n  the picbt~irc ofb this \rellr\. 
;IS of'tcir paiiltetl by Nclrru. 

111 ail open lrttcr to hlr. I .  Mr. 1'. lJ. I.akl~i111- 
1 ,  Presitlen t.  ltntl-lcashmir-1)isl)lltc C'o~lirnit,tcbe. 
s : .  i ~ ~ t ~ r  (1 l i l 1 :  

"Yorl 1 luitl pitrtic*~ilar crllplrilsis I tlrc 
cluestion of thc happiness ant1 freedom of thr people. 
\-our ac!tions, 1 beg to sub~ni t  \vitlr clue rcspccts, in 
fact show it11 utter ;lisregard of both. Thc Dcople of 
Iiashnlir today writ,he ill  pain a~lt l  agony ulltlcr the cbor- 
rupt.est: t,hc most tyranuicxl ancl thc most hated rcgiillc 
srrpcriull~ose'l upon' thein ~ r i t h  thc srlpport of 1iltlin.1l 

'UIC l~opular Free Y ' h i ~ ~ k e r ,  S e w  l)el hi. o bservcs 
in an eciitorial entitled "'I'hc 12asic ISSIIC". ~ v h i c l ~  
:tpl)earcci on .April 7 .  1956 : 

" 'l'he claim tllu t thc Coilstitueilt Assenlbl\: o f  
I<i~sll~nir has validateti. i ~ t  lcast in thc i~onstituthnal 
sense. accession to India. therebv elinliuating the need 
l i~ r  a solution of the dispute on ihe  basis of a free ant1 
impartial plebiscite constitutes a. violation of the prin- 
ciples of dcnlocracby and anlouilts to taking refugc 
11ntlcr :ill ui~denlocratic~ i~racticc for the patent fact 
that thc ,Isseinbl\- 1rc2s ilot 811 clectecl bodv and does notr 
ciljov ail iota of popular support. Its dehisions as such 
canikt be an expression of the will of the State people." 

I comn~unicatioir addressed to the Govern- 
~ l ~ e l l t  of India, Pandit Premnath Bazaz, the Hindu 
Preside~lt of the Kashmir Democratic Union, now under 



I~reveiltir?e cletriltioil, has rercaletl that ~llember of 
the Advisory 13oard which gavc him a personal hearing 
in November last told him: " The very fact that 1 
tlemand a free and impartial plebiscite 'to decitle the 
nccession issue was enough to declare ine anti-Indian 
becbause holding of a plebiscite woultl result in the whole 
State joining Pakistan. 9 7 

In a joint ~nemorandui~l. submitted to t hr Unit etl 
Nations ~ k r e t a r  General, Dag Harnmarskjoeld, during 
his recent visit ' to India. the Kashrnir Ileinoc*rat ic 
IJnion and thc Kashrrlir Kisa~l Rlazdoor C'onferencc 
tlenlanded that United Nations "should take pron~pt 
;tnd efl'ective steps to enablc the pcople of Kashmir to 
cserche their right of self-determination dernoc*raticall\ 
and peacefullv." The memorandunl gives a grapl~kb 
ar.c:ount of the cbonditions in thc Oc~~~~ ie t l -~<ash rn i r .  
I t  saw : " Today we find Kashnlir presenting a sorry 
specisbcle of politica.l persecution, economic suffering. 
cultural degeneration and intellectual regimcntat ion." 

The Bakhshi regime, it adds, "has been t,l~rust on 
the State people quite against their wishes. Xot caontcnt 
~vith the police force, the Governmeilt has raised private 
army called the Peace Brigade to beat down the oppo- 
sition. I n  Kashmir they are known as Storm Troopers 
of the National Conference ruling party. " 

In  a pamphlet issued in New Delhi in August 
1 957, the Jammu and Kashrnir Plebiscite Front made 
the following demands : 

(I).  That the Government of India inust gi\-c 
up the policy sf gaining time and create a climate to 
enable the people of Kashmir to determine their fi~t,urc 
through a fair and free p1ebiscit.c. 

( 2 ) .  That Shaikh Mohammatl Abdullah and other 



( 8 ) .  That t,he atl~~lospherc of coerc*ioll, terror alltl 

t,vranily illld t,l~c 1 of i~ldi~(brinliili~tt' arrests ~houl(l 
h;. gi\-ell ~ 1 ) .  

(4). 'L'hilt 11.11 iiul);l.rtlial colllilr issioil of cilquirv to 
c~mtluct ;I thorough probc illto t,hr ;~trocities perpe- 
trated over it pcriotl of li~rlr years slloultl l)r a.ppointet1. 

( 5 ) .  That, ;ti1 auellc.\. to arri1ng.c the plebiscbit,~ i 1 1  -. 
t l r c b  State should bc irltlicbtctl Sortl~witll." 

1 Iere is ;I report white11 appeared ill A'ttrtrsr~~coi, 
Scw Llelhi, tl;~tclinctl Jnnl11l11, in its issue of I~'chrunrv 3, 
1956 : 

"ii cbolllrllurricatioil to 311'. Haillillai-slijolcl. tllcb 
I . .  Sccaretarv-Gelleral, Ilas beell sent hv thc \'ice- 
President of the Kashnlir Plebiscite I"roi~t, from herc 
requesting him to "eserc.ise the influence of your good 
offices in the lligllcst organization of thc n~orld to lct 
the n~illioils of this most unfortuna,t,e land of ours 
cxercise their right of self-tleterrnination in a frec and 
uilfettered at mospherc. 7 7 

"The Front Vice-Presideilt alleges 'complete denial 
01' c1elrrocrac.y' and the prevaleilce of 'black laws un- 
Icilow~l to th'c whole progressive world' in the Statc 
and tlcscaribes the cirumstances i l l  which ' t l ~c  presrilt, 
rcginlc here was pitch forkecl into office' and re~ninds 
the U.N. Secretary-General of the resolution passed on 
March 30, 1951. ' by the Securiy Council." 

I n  ail open letter to hlenlbers of the Indiitil 
Parliament, Mridula Sara Bhai, a well-known Indian 
social worker, sa\?s, ijlter trlin : 



"\'on shoul ti. t herel'orc, use \-our good ()tficcs 
i 1 1  persuaciing Ilakllsl~i Sahib (13rirnh Minister of Iildia- 
heltl Kt~shrnir) i~iltl his colleagues in thc present 
National C:onf'erencc to give up their present lawless 
ilpproaeh t,o opposition. Surely, the ways of dealing 
with emergency situations through tlern&:ratic process 
;Ire tliifcrcnt from those of an authoritarian reginlc 
\vhic.l~ :icbt,s ant1 behit\-es as an inlposetl gove~*nment. 
'I'hc cbrisis ch;innot hr ~o l \~c t l  1)y \~iolenc*e. husll-monr\. 
or  bullyiilg tacaticts. 7 ? 

'l'llc) L o ~ i d o u  'I'imes, c*orresl~oilcleilt i~ Sriil;lg;tr 
scbilt tllc l'ollowir~g r*cport t.o his pa.lIcr whicll ;~~>~ware t  l 
in tllc issue, dated Blav 14. 1957: 

' I I s l n  1 1  t i  Co~ll'erer~ cc. ;111 0 1 4 ~  ) -  

sit ion part v advocati~lq Kashmir's acccssio~l to Paki~tiul. 
Ilas alqx8le(l lor 'tllrect, efj'cctive, in~mcdiatc. ant1 
;~ppropriate action' to c i ~ l  thc 10-year-oltl tleatllock 
over ICas hmir. 

"A resolution passetl a t  a meeting last iligll t urgctl 
the United Nations to ta,ke note of the highlv tleliratc 
situatioi~ in Kashmir. Thc resolution adde'cl: ' 7 ' 1 1 t h  

self-determination right of the people can neither br 
subjected to anv circumscribing conditions nor can it 
ever be barred lapse of time. A free, fair :~nd 
impartial plebiscite alone will release them from thc 
iron grip of ~trangulat~ing re~triot~ions, political pcrsc- 
c8ut8ion, tletentioi~ \vithout trial, physical ant1 nlen tnl 
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torture, economic cl~a~os, moral degenerat,ion, iictt~~il~is- 
trative corruption, Government coercion, and a 
highly straining state of uncertainty and insecurit,y.' 

"The resolution also stated that Mr. Jarring l~atl 
failed because India was as 'intransigent as ever 01-er 
being n free, fair, impartial plebiscite." 



'rhc follon~ing t3hrer reports take the \viiul out of 
Nehrli's sails. They al~peared in Times of In&,, 
Uombay, duriilg thc first half of 1957. They all bear 
Sril~ugar (la tel inc antl wTcrr sent 1117 their own cborrcs- 
pontlent : 

"SRINAGIR. April 8.-Delegates 01' tllc l'lebis- 
caite Iilront ant1 the ICashmir Political C'onferencc, 
opposition parties, met the Srit>ish Labour Leacler, Mr. 
Aneurin Hevnn, totla\.. They are rcportcd to have 
told Mr. Be\raa about ihe allegetl lack of civil liberties. 
rcl~ression of opposition parties, and i~lcarceration of ;I 
large i~u~l lber  of their inernbers. Thev adtled that ;L 
~najoritv of Kashmiris stood for accbess'ion to Pakistan 
; r ~ l t l  demanded free and impartial plebiscite ill ICashmir." 

"SRINAG~IR, May 3.-Thc Political Conference 
Iwrc yesterday repeated its demand for an immediate 
l)lebiscite, thk evacuation of all troops from the State, 
the release of all tietenus and the restoratioil of civil 
liberties. According to a spokesman of the party, 
a large number of prominent workers of the Plebiscite 
l'ront h a w  joined the Political Conference." 

"SRIN AGAR. May 6.--The Plebiscite Front hits 
tleclsred that the Jarring mission failed on account of 
the "unreasonable attitude and intransigence" of the 
Indian Government. The Front's executive, a t  its 
ineetLing yesterday, passed a resolution criticizing 
Mr. Nehru in severe terms and accusing him of double 
(lealing with Icashnliris. Thc Front also expressed 
its 'alarm antl grave concern' on Kitshmir being included 
in the North Zonal Council which it  characterized as a 
'deep-rooted conspiracy' t,o end Kashmiris' identity 
and individuality and to reduce its hluslim majority 
to an insignificant minority." 

. i~u l ,  here is a 'letter tlo the Editor, liftecl fro111 



7'irnc.s 01' l ~ c t l i t r .  issuc3 ol' 1~'ebruxry 13. l $ ) d i ,  i l l  \r]lic.ll 
a N:igp~r liintlu has enlbarrassinglv sriinnlecl up the 
Iiashnlir isslle for Nchru : 

"1'1' IS I S  ' I '  H I(i!SlihlIltlS 
\VlI,I, \'OTK l3I'L'IIICI3 E'OH AN INTEGl<,4TIOS 
01: KASHhIIlt \VITII INDIA OIt AGA41NST SUCH 
IN?'P~C~IXArl'ION I 1 PI,EI3ISCITl~~ IS I-IF!!I,Il, 

IF THE INUIAK O I N N r l  IS SIT1W 
'L'14ArI' I<AS13RIIlXIS \ITAAN'I' TO INTEG13ArI'E 'l'IlEIl< 
STA4?'13 \VITII INDIAA, IY1-IY IIOESN'T I'I' .4GlX El< 
'1'0 ,I PLEBISCI'L'E AND END '1'13K CRISIS OXCIS 
L-\Nl) FOlt  A I L  '? 

ON r ~ 7 ~ 3 ~ :  O~L'I-IEK HANO, IF r 1 1 ~ ~ 4 ;  I K ~ I I A S  
(:O\'EItNhIENT IS SURE TI1:ZT 'I'I113 KASIIRIIltIS 
,IRE AGAINST SIJCH INTEGltATION, IVHY ;lEtl~l 
\YE FORC'ING OIJR \IVIJJL ON TIZEB1 '? 

I N  i lNY C'AASE, PLEBISCITK 1S ('.lLIAEI) 
lllOltt, THE MORE SO 1313C'AUSE THE U. X. SEC1'- 
I t ITY COUNCIL HAS VOTED \l'ITII OlTE13- 
\VEIELRIING JIA.JORITY FOR IrF." 

Postscript : How tlsre lle visit Srinayar, \\-onderetl 
nleily people. Nehru dared. after four years, and 
visited the capital of Kashmir in the secoi;cl week o f  
September. 1957'. .As was expectecl, he \v;~r greeted 
with black flags, battered bv plebiscite slogans itl~tl 
surrounded by pro-Pakistan 'crowd. ~ c c o r d i i l ~  to ;I 

Sriilagar datelined report in the "Times of India" 
issue of September 15, 1957, the Kasllmir Plebiscite 
Front presented a long n~emorandum to the great 
leader in which they reminded Nehru of all his 

prm-ions pledges" whicli he had perhaps forgot tci 1 



to llo~iour. Tlie memorandum pleaded that "the ten- 
vear old uncertainty in Kashmir" should give place 
to something bet,t,er because "the experiment of guns 
and gold has been vigorously tried for long and failed." 
The Kashmir Plebiscite Front is one of the big four - 

organizations working for c )mmon objective and is 
run by the friends and followers of Shaikh Abdullah, 
t,he jailetl Prime Minister of Kashnlir. 



CHAPTER IX 

NOTHING FAILS LIKE FALURE 

'Action, not )*ears, tell how long we lire.' 





CHAPTER IX 

Nothing Fails Like Failure 

THUS, we have seen how: bit by bit, moment 
nloinent, step by step, Nehru has demolished his cas;. 
The aggression bogey cannot stand a moment's scrutin\-. 
Tlle fear of conlmunnl riots in the wake of ~ a s h n i i r  
settlement exists nowhere except in Nehru's own mind. 
The plea that no plebiscite is possible because t,he 
situation has changed and much water has flown down 
river Jhelum since that promise was made is as pre- 
posterous as it is monstrous, as the issue can never 
be settled and the final disposition of the State can newr 
be decided as long as the people of' Kashnlir are not 
given a fair opportunity to register their will and express 
their wishes in a free democratic atmosphere. The verdict 
of the so-called Constituent Assembly on the accession 
issue has been challenged not only by the Security Coun- 
cil and the world press, not only by Pakistan and .4zatl 
Icashrnir, but bv the very I;eople nhonr X e h n ~  pro- 
fesses to  represe<t. 

But Nehru refuses to see or listen or hear any- 
thing which even questions the "accomplished fa&" 
of Kashmir's accessiorl to India. Never perphaps in 
the annals of civilized world have so manly accusations 
and allegations been so seriously levelleh against so 
popular a leader by so many people, in so many coun- 
tries, on so manv occasions and in so strong a language, 



I ~ u t  1ntli:~'s Nellru cannot soc ;ul\.t 11 ing i~cb\.otrtl *N(.llr,~'s 
11~1  i :I. 

In the Illdo-Pakis tun s u b c o ~ ~  tineilt, nosc is cbollsi - 
clcretl to be such a synrbol of self-respect that whcll- 
c.1-rr someorlc brings ilisgrncc to the farni lv, tllcl cl(ltxI~~ 
~voultl shout, b b l ~ c  11:~  cut our ilosc". st;, Air. Nellru 
\rho had specializetl in poking his nosc into cbvcr\. 
sordid or serious rrllkir has got his towering nose to& 
and smeared by his own conduct. Never prrplraps 
in contemporary history has a great public man all([ 
a national leader been more often condemned tharl 
the Indian Prime Minister after the Securitv Council 
resumed discussion on the Kashnlir issue early 'this year. 
It is indeed a pity and a shame that a man of ~ e h r u ' s  
st,atrire and stanciing should be discussed in a lallguagr 
which is only used for crin~iilals, maniacs and lunatics. 
We had no manner of doubt in our mind about India's 
intentions but we coultl never i rnagi ne that Nehrll 
would so completely strip himself of the glamorous 
ciemocratic garmenis he lrad been putting on all 
these years. There stands Nehru, unmasked, unas- 
hamed; unrepentant, proudly gloating over his Kashmir 
victory. What a victory ? And, a t  what price ? Tlrc 
world press has used the strongest epithets :~nd 
choicest superlatives to  condemn this man. He has 
been called "a fraud", "a thug", "a hypocrite," 
"a Brutus", "a cheat", "a pharisee", "a Machiavelli)', 
"a cynic", 6 L "an opportunist", "an imperialist", a 
colonialist", "a liar", "a blackmailer". "a wrong-doer", 
"a robber", "a defaulter", L 6 an offender", L L  an 

6 L aggressor", a sinner", "a bluffer", "a pretender", 
L L an impostor", "a grabber", etc., etc. 

Thus, morally speaking, the lofty Nehru lies, 
t,oday, prost,rate with not a finger raised t,o support his 



~<asllmir cbrusacle. l i e  has miserably firilecl to c.011- 
 ill(:^ the \vorltl of the logic or just& or (lemocratic 
(eorltent of his Kashmir case. And, yet, like the 
Iw(~verbial fellow in the dock, Nehru thinks he has bee11 
llnjustly sentenced bv the judge on the bench. He 
\~ontlers wlr\l "the h~reign press a i d  evervonr else 
\frercJ m o r a l i ~ i ~ l ~  to India, but had not said ;I ~vortl 

b ;~l)ont Pakistail's aggression' in  Kashmir. .' 'Fll(~ 
;~lls\ver is verv simple. This tlisciple of' Gandlli, this 
tlerni-god of i00 milions, this prince anlong Indian 
politic:ians, this moralist, internationalist ant1 philo- 
sopher, this protector of the weak and friend of the 

r rieved, this self-appointed keeper of \rrorltl c.011- 

science, universal advisor, dispenser of justicbe. cnenr\- 
of war, apostle of peace. arbiter of disputes, ~nediato;. 
solicitor and ubiquitous do-gooder and go-het~veei~. 
this preacher of self-determination and frcedom-figlltcie 
who weeps for enslaved peoples of the world has kept 
in captivity 4,000,000 Kashmiris. He has forgotten 
his and eaten his words. He has swallowed 
his solemn commitments and made a minced meat of 
his mora81 obligations. He has quibbled his legal 
position; he has reversed his moral stand; he has sold 
his conscience for a piece of land to which he has no 
title. He has insulted the Security Council; Ile has 
defied the United Nations; he has flouted worltl 
opinion. Does he still wonder whv the ~rorld press has 
condemned him? 

Nehru has failed; and nothing fails like failure. 
But what does it matter in a world ruled by power 
politics ? Nehru may have morally failed but \vho can 
compel him to relax his stranglehold on Kashmir ? 
Even the Jarring Mission has failed, as Nehru is deter- 
mined t o  hold what he has. Nehru has dropped the 
t*urta.in and cannot even bear a reference to  Kashnlir. 



'l'ilcrc c.c.oultl not t)c :L gre;it,cr chitlleilgc to l'ilkista~l, i, 
gralrer threat to world peatbe ant1 a more 1)lat:~rlt affrfrollt 
to democratic principles. 

What will llappcll it' the l Jnitetl Nirtio~ls fail 
to ilrrangc plebisthitt~ in the near fiitlirc P Tile 
~rlounting tension in Pakistall ant1 the populi~r fears that 
any further delay it1 settling the Ktisllnlir disprlte nlight 
evail l e d  to war is taken by Nehru as denovemellt 
of a plot against India ! In ?act, they are now opeilly 
accusing Pakistan of preparing for an armed liberatioi 
of Kashmir. The people of Pakistan are known fbr 
their bravery and martial qualities, but thev have been 
far frrorn bellicose in dealing with this case. In facat 
they have shown infinite patience and passion for. 
peace, in spite of the fact that (1) Kashmir is a question 
of life and death to Pakistan; (2)  the Pakistan army 
is reputed to be one of the finest fighting forces in the 
world; (3) we can morally justify the position in view 
of growing unrest among the Kashmiri refugees in 
Pakistan, tribesmen and the people of occupied Kashmir ; 
(4) many in Pakitan believe that if we have to fight 
for Kashmir, it is better to fight now than later when 
there might be shift of population and India might! 
divert the rivers that flow into Pakistan from Kashmir; 
(5) Nehru has provided enough provocation by his 
anti-plebiscite utterances ; (6) public opinion in most 
cboun tries has supported Pakistan, as the case has 
heen developing since 1949; (7) Pakistan has always 
accepted and India has always rejected all proposals 
to resolve the dispute; (8) ~akis tan .  is in a stronger 
strategic postion to wage a liberation war because 
of her long contiguous frontier with Kashmir. 

In spite of all this and much more, Pakistan did 
not forsake the path of peace. But how long? Every 



tlav that passes, Pakistanis i'ciir, g w s  against thenl; 
every day that passes drives a nail ill the coffin of 
Kashmir. &'or nine years, Pakistanis sajV, they havc. 
waited in vain. hoped for ;I plebisc.itb but 'I1ldia7s 
illtrailsigencbe sabotaged every proposal to end tile 
dispute by peaceful tlenlocra t icb rneans. 111 other 
words, they have waited all these years for a miracle 
to happen. But the miracle ditl not happen and it 
shall never happen, because vre have been pleading 
Ihr facts, not knowing that facts are not going to deter- 
~niile the issue. We have been pleading for justicc. 
but appealing to the h a ~ ~ g m ~ i l  of justice. \Ve haw 
been pleading for truth but depending upon suppres- 
s c ~ s  of truth. We have been pleading for fairplalr 
but dealing with those playing the foulest game. \ye 
have been pleading for peace, but forgetting the riolenchc 
t r l  the other side. We have been pleading for plebiscite, 
but over-estimating the patience of tllc rnen whonl 
we expect to stand by 11s. These men, their w o m e ~ ~  
i~nd children, have waited too long and no\v lie lo\\? 
with Bharati bayonets fixetl 011 the frontiers of their 
land. How long can we remain silent specttators of' :I 

situation that is growing hourly grimmer '? JIust 11-c 
continue to pray and plead in the name of .Justice, 
Democracy, Humanity, Freedom ? 

Thus, there is a growing belief in Pakistan that 
the onlv way to secure iusticae in Kashrnir is to changc 
our basic approach to the question and e m p l t ~  "other 
methods". Pakistanis think in these terms becausc 
they sincerely believe that Kashmir is for them it 

matter of life ancl death. Thev believe that Kashnlir 
is an integral part of Pakistan. a limb of their bodv. 
the very breath of their being without ~vhicll tllhy 



va~lilot surviw. E1or t,lsherrl. Pakistai~ \\vitll~,lit  
Icashnlir is likc I nshail ~vit~hout n 1le:itl nll(l 
house without a roof. For Nehru, Kaslshnlir nlty be 
:I cluestio~~ of prestige, n land of' sentinlent, ;I thing 
of' beauty. u valley of kinship, i b  ganlc of power poli- 
tics, but; for Pakistan, i t  is a nlittter of  life ant1 tleath. 
'l'hev think that ilo sitcbrificc is too great. i l o  pricbc is too 
heavv ant1 ilo stakes arc too high to secure thc ilcces- 
sion of Kashmir to Pakistan. Is it  lot better to 
fight now, thev smT. when the whole worltl is 
o r a l l y  bchirtd' ther;] than hang oil i l l  the hope 
that, one day, thc IJnited Nations \ \ r i l l  "order" ;I 

plebiscite in i iashn~ir  '? Thitt day rllrly never cborne and. 
even if it comes it n1a.v be n little t,oo late. . Shoultl 
we not force the issuc on Intlia now wllen therk is stsill 
;L cahancc tlshan helplesslv wait for thc Security Corlncbil 
to act *? 

111 thesc circunlstailces, whitt is tllc tlutv ol' tllc 
Sccurity Council ? On January I ,  19-19, a. five-inernbcl* 
11ili tetl' Nations C'onlmission on India and Pakistan 
secured a cease-fire which, according to Admiral Nimitz, 
"stands to  the credit of the United Nations as one of 
its early and important successes." But ,  what followed 
hardly "stands to the credit" of the United Nations, 
as the Security Council has failetl t o  implenlent the 
plebi~cit~c part of the original proposals. I air1 fully 
conscious of the fact that t l ~ c  United Natio11.s has ]lo 
permanent stailding arnlv to enforce it,s clecuisions and 
perhaps they would not like to pursue a matter beyond 
;I stage where the situation presents u serious challenge 
to their prestige. But this argument could be easily 
reversed, for there could not be a better way of promot- 
ing its prestigc than to honour its solernn commit- 



~llellts to a (*ou~ltry wllicbll agreed to stop fightiilg i l l  

the larger interests of world peace. But the fighting 
was stopped on the express condition and clear under- 
standing that it will be followetl by demilitarizatio~l 
:~nd  plebiscite. Hact there been no cease-fire. tllerc 
~vould h a w  been a little more bloodletting but the issric 
\vould 1l;tve been sooil decided. In a letter to Marl cl1c.s- 
rer Guardian, Lord 13ird1vood says : 

" Tlzc C~z i ted  S a t  io~r s hus gerterull!l bet) 11 cruclitctl 
with n c h i e z ~ i ~ ~ g  tlre ceuse--re or1 Junu,c-?-!I 1 ,  194!1. 
Ilr fhct this is ,lot the case. T h e  iJ11ited S a t i o ~ t s  
Commiss io~ t  in  Kmhmir* was orrly able to i~~it iatcl  
the conditiorts fuvourable for (I ceuse-fire but thc3 
actual opportunity for i ts  irnp1eme)ztntiorc runs the. 
revult of a telegram front Generul Bztcher-. caofrr - 

manding ir2 Ind ia ,  to Ge~zeral G r c ~ c e ~ ,  commcotdirlg 
ilt P n k i s t m .  The telegram on i)ecembtpr 80. 1948. 
r -cw d : 

' I I  1 oiew of political decelopnze~lts P ? L ~  G O I . C ~  I / - 

merit th ink continua,tiort of morves curd cou11to.- 
\ moves often due to misurzderstccrzdirzg crcbcov~ - 
'\ panied bu fire. i'I/Iy Governme~tt  nuthorizev 

\ m e  to state I mill hare their full support 
if I order Ind ian  troops to remcc;,l i,r pruJserlt 
positiorls (/rid to cerrsc-fire. . . . ? 

telegrul~z wus the direct result of' (1 jifio-c1t1 co.fil- 
battle o n  Decemher 14, irl which the Pnkis ta~t i s  

tbt 
. 

sh . te~ed the I n d i a , ~  linc o f  comn~tozicnt icrls. 
I 

1 did the Security Council inter\-enc entl 
wily did thev secure a cease-firc which they arc flying 



21s a great feather in their cap, wlle~r they coultl 11ot 
Ihllow it up ? I a111 not unaware of the devastating 
veto power, but, c.ollectively, the Security Council 
has badly let (low11 a country which11 has ;beyed its 
tlire~t~ives, accepted its proposals, honoured its conl- 
initments and (tarried out its part of the agreement. 

How loly caan it go oil Y H o w  long can thc two 
arlrlies continue to face each other on both sides of the 
cbease-fire line ? .\ucl, how long will the 1J.N. observers 
caontinue to  observe ? Nin,e years of truce il l  Kashmir 
have cost more than three crores of rupees on the main- 
tenance of the U~litetl Nations' observer group for 
Pakistan and India. Besides, Pakistan has not only 
to maintain for its security an expensive army along 
the Kashmir border but has to earmark, vear after vear, 
Inore than half of its budget for defencr requirenlents. 
As the sources of ilational income are limited, it means 
fewer rupees for health, education and for some vital 
ecollomicb and industrial projects. 

All foreigir observers agree that Kashnlir prese~lt~s 
ail explosive situation. It is a powder keg which 
might burst any moment, it is a live dynamite 
which might go off any day. In other words, this 
tlisputc cannot only lead, one day, to a regular 
\\-arfarc between India ant1 Pakistan, but can develol) 
into :r world cbonllagration. , I s  I have already pointecl 
out in another chapter, any further prolongation of' 
the Icrtshmir dispute will complicate matters and 
introduce new, unforeseen and even dangerous factors 
illto the situation. But, there is still time if members 
o f  the Securitv Council realize the disastrous alter- 



l~t~t,i\.c to plebiscite. By cbonclucting an early plebis- 
cite, they will be carrying out their own resolutions and 
not favouring Pakistan; and even if thev have to 
cboerce Nehru into submissiorl they will not be support- 
ing Pakistan as against India, but supporting their 
own world forum. Thus, they are honour- bound. 
(lutv-bound an  tl prestige-bound to act-and act i~eforc. 
t]le smo~~l(lering situation leads to a volcanic. rrul,tiol~. 
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APPENDIX I 

WORLD CONDEMNS NEBRU 

Here are few of tlze t~u t~~o t -ous  cottlttirtrts otl I d i ( i ' s  Klisl~l~lit* 
y ol icy which have appeured i l l  newspapers throughout the x~orltl. 
But ever1 this fraction of world opinion 01% h7ash?zli~. not olily ~xposcs  
Xehru and proves the justness of Paltista?z's case but S C P ~ T Y S  to 1iz)tc'- 
light a dispute which >s potentially cupablcp of' o.cutitrg a sitcmtiotr 
.fil r tt~orf ,re~-io?(s tlrntl zcu ccrf j11'0zif to ittlctgitr~ or Dcliuz*~ (12 l ) ) ' t1~t ' lr1.  





APPENDIX I 

World Condemils Nehru 

THE DAILY MAIL, LONDON 

lJakistail, ~vhich wants India to obey the lJ11itet1 
Sations and allow her troops into Kashmir, 11as 
referred the Kashmir issue to the Security (louncil. 
She insists that  Nehru, who attacked Britain ant1 
France for not obeying the United Nations over Suez. 
should himself obcy thc U.N. ruling for a free plebiscite 
in Kashmir. --JUYI u , n y  9. 19.57. 

THE NEW COMMONWEALTH, LONDON 

The Icashnlir dispute is once more in the fore- 
front of the news, a<nd as long as India continues to 
defy the United Nations' call for a plebiscite, there 
it will remain, clamouring for a,ttention since it out- 
rages conscience and commonsense alike. 

Mr. Nellru had intinlated in a remarkable i ~ ~ o i l ~ t ~ l l t  
of candour that  the reason why India fought against 
the proposal that  there should be a United Nations' 
plebiscite in Ilungary is, that it would provide ail 
awkward precedent for a situation nearer home. 
Much of Mr. Nehru's moralizing on the conduct of other 
powers 1101~ seems to many people as cant of thc nlost 



nauseous kind, put u p  as i~ snlokescrcelr i,elrir~(l 
~ \ ~ l l i c . l l  to  practise his o \ v l r  a ygression. 

- Jntrccco*,y 7 ,  1!)57. 

THE EXPRESSEN, STOCKHOLM 

I t  is rather typic;il that Nehru who, in otllcr 
~oilnections, likes to act as a spokesnlun o f  " \vorltl - 

conscience " ant1 llpholds U.N. so~ereigntv in inter- 
nat,ional disputes, in the casc of 1iashn;ir rcfuscs 
to agree to hold the plebiscite which the 1J.N. has 
rcrluested. IIc is afraid that  Kashmir, which is 
mainly populated by Muslims, would vote in favour 
o f  accessioi~ to Paltistan. - -  Jrrnunr!j 7, 1957. 

THE SUNDAY EXPRESS, LONDON 

Mr. Nehru had no hesitation in attacking Britain's 
Suez policy in the United Nations. He proved him- 
self our open and dangerous enemy. Let Britain now 
he open about Mr. Nehru, for in grabbing Kashmir 
this hypocritical man, who censures colonialism and 
the use of force so loftilv elsewhcre, is guilty of blatant 
aggression. - Jnnunl-y 6, 1957. 

THE G'UMHURIYET, ISTANBUL 

There is a well-known story. A shepherd went 
to  a K R Z ~  and said: "Mr. ~ s z i ' !  while crossing thr - 
I~ritlge an  ox pushetl amnother ox into thc river. Tho 
ox which fell, got drowned. What shoultl be done ?" 

The Kazi promptly replied: " They just pushed 
 g gain st one another and one of them fell down. So 
thrrc is nothing to be done." 

"l3ut it was your ox t l ~ a t  got drowned." 



. i t  this the Kazi took the book near l l i l k ~  allcl . . s i ~ i ~ l :  " 0111 tll~l1 it is (1 difl'erent- matter. /12sac*tl\. 
\rhnt Blr. &hru said ) 

The11 the sllchphertl said: " Beeuusc it is \.our 
ox, it becomes a difl'erent matter. - 7  

1 need add nothing except that tllosc. wllo talk 
0s neutralit\., humunit y and universal justice slloultl 
not eontraGict thems~l:l\.es so blatantl~.. 

- - ~ecernber  1 7 ,  1 !js(i. 

THE NEWS CHRONICLE, LONDON 

Alonc o f  t,hc non-Comrrlunist cwuntries, Il~(li:i 
\.otetl with thc Soviet bloc against the \vitlrdra\val 
o f  Soviet troops from Hungary and free elec*tiolrs 
under U.N. supervision. 

What he left unsaid was that the C .S. resolution 
tlcn~anded exactly the trrms that Pakistan has been 
trying to secure for Kashmir. To have \wtetl against 
Russia might have caused India embarrassrne~rt ;rt 
home. 

This is logical. plitical reasonirlg. Sobotl\- 
denies the need to settle the Kashmir problem. 13ut 
it also shows, with sad and brutal clarity. that eve11 
world statesmen can have feet of clay when their 
national interests become direct1 y C O ~ ~ C ~ I I C ~ .  

-- X o z ~ m  bcr 1 7 .  1 $)56. 

THE TIMES OF CEYLON, COLOMBO 

If Pakistan does break away fro111 the ('olombo 
powers, one reason for its action is bound to be its 
differences with India over Kashmir. I t  loses 110 

op~~ort-tunity to raise the question. ant1 a s  long as i t  



~lrirscs this grievarlcc, Asia is to that exterlt weak 
in tnoral force, for India's own position is affecbted by 
the unresolvetl issue. 111 fact it has been suggested 
that India has been less downright in condenlrling 
Sovict Russian interrentio~l in FIungary than the 
iinglo-French nggressioil in Egypt because there is 
this Kashnlir skeleton il l  its r r ~ ~ b o a r d .  

ATo.rtemhcpr 16, 1 956. 

THE NEW YORK TIMES, NEW YORK 

'I'llis liasllnlir question is a thor~l  y OIW. Tllcrcb 
Ira\rc been rnistakes on both sides and each has publi- 
cized the nlistakcs of the other. But right in thc 
beginning Indian Pri~lie Minister, Nehru, declared that 
the equitable solution must be based upon popular 
plebiscite in which the Icashmiris could express freely 
their desire as to  their political future. He was right 
then, and thc principle that he proclairned is still 
valid. It is deplorable that his Government has 
departed from it. 

This unilateral action on the part of India does 
not, in our judgment, relieve the United Nations 
of its responsibilitv. The Kashrnir issue is still before 
the United ~ a t i o h s  and the international body has 
committed itself not merely to it cease-fire in the 
hostilitie~ that have taken place but to the larger 
framework of a free, popular ballot under external 
supervision. Pakistan has accepted this mode of solu- 
tion. India has blocked it and has ilow attempted to 
clircunlvent it. -Noveml)er 3, 1956. 

THE WASHINGTON POST 

What brought Kashmir again into the limelight 
was the news that  Pakistan intended to ask the United 



Sations for :L clarification of  thc Kashnlir r \ s ~ e m b l ~ ' ~  
vote. The Knshnlir action was certainly questionable. 
ljut even more so was New Delhi's acceptance of it. 
'rhc status of Kashnlir still has to be determined in 
cbol-rcert \\.it11 Pakistan. The India11 delegation to the 
LJnited Nations in 1951 accepted :i U.N. resolutioll 
that any such decision as has just been made ill 
~(ashrni; could be considered only an expression of 
opinion. The United Nations is a party a t  interest 
jn 21 matter which the Kashmir Assemblv (Intliao 
tlominated, of course) sought to finalize. 

- --Ilewmber 1 2, 1956. 

THE MILWAUKEE JOURNAL,  

Nehru himself Kashmir born, proposed some 
years ago that a plebiscite be held in Kashmir under 
IJnitetl Nations' supervision to allow people to vote 
on whether thev wished to join India or Pakistan. 
Palcistan agreed: India balked, and has balked ever 
since. 

It is a puzzling situation. Nellru, \vllo criticizes 
others for warmongering, acts to encourage war in 
his own backyard. Nehru, ~rrho preaches the self- 
determination of peoples, refuses to allow the Kash- 
miris to determine their future. -April 6, 1956. 

THE NEDA-I-HAQ, TEHERAN 

JIr. Nehru, who talks nlucll about pearr and 
justice. is not prepared to practise these principles 
himself. It appears that w henelver his personal iilteres ts 
are a t  stake, Mr. Nehru throws all his professions 
to the wind. For instance, in Egvpt's case, Mr. Nehni 
insisted that  the U.N. resolution should be implemented 



THE NEWS CHRONICLE, LONDON 

'l'otla\, I<;~slr~llir is \-irtlially i~ police state. 
c*r;~cIi 1ildian a n n y  di\-isions stallti by in cease P:lkistalr 
tlecicles to  step i;l :IS shc tlitl iir 1548. 

111.. Selrru- - tle~nocrat to his se.ilsiti\-ti fi1rgc.r- 
tip+-\roulcl be lrorrifietl bv the l a~ l i  of frcc.tlonl if hc 
(lit1 visit Kashnlir. ~!llfo;*tunnt~ly, llc 11~1s :i c~losetl 
ilrintl o\-cr thc tlisputr. IIe sces oirly t1rrc.c. tllillgs : 

( 2 )  - plebiscite 1 nlean blootlsllctl ikirtl 
possibly a cbomrn~unist coup. 

(3) ltussia. pro-1 ndiair oj7er Kashnlir ant1 tl lc 

I Tnited States. P;tkista,n's allies, might 
il~tervenc a.nd provoke a world war. 

liashmir ~\.oulcl  lot ~.rlat,ter so much if Mr. Nel~ru 
hetl not set himself up as moral Adviser-in-Chief t,o the 
West. That exquisite land has become his Achilles 
Hecl . --Jnrtuctry 16, 195'7. 

T H E  DAILY EXPRESS, LONDON . 

'llotls\- tlrc V.S. goes 011 trial. It is a fraudulenl 
l ~ o t l ~  steeped in hypocricbr or is it a disinterested 
:lrb:tr:ltor ? The matter ;ban now be settled openly. 

l7or to&\- thc Securit\~ Council is to discuss 
1Cashnlir. I t  h :I splenditl ' tcst case. 



.i hluslinl state, ~vhiclr plitiill y slroultl belolly to 
L'ahist all. \vas grabbed by Nehrn cigl;t years ago. E\rer 
silrcbc it has been lleld hown by tens of tlrousa~ltls of 
Iris solcliers -ant1 in ten t l i i~s  fro111 totla\. Ire is to 
" i~lc~orporate " it in India. 

Will the U.N. toleratc this impudent grab '? Or 
\rill i t  insist on a plebiscite with a U.N. Police Force 
to cnsurc fairplay ? J r  16, 1957. 

THE SCOTSMAN, EDINBURGH 

Tlle only real parallel bctween Kasllnlir ant1 
Goa  is that 1ndia \sant,s both, anti is determined to 
have thenl, iro matter what the rights of the case 
lnay 1)c. --Ja?~zrorg 16. 1997. 

THE TRUTH, SYDNEY 

Thouglr tllc Security Council has said that tlrere 
~rlust be demilitarization of Kashmir and a free and 
impartial plebiscite to determine the question of 
acbcession of Kashmir to India or Pakista~r, Nehni's 
Government ha.s flagrantly flouted this. I t  is inail) - 
taining a number of divisions in Kashinir ailti so 
rendering a " free and impartial plebiscite," out of 
question. 

Uilless he dissociates himself from this out burst, 
he cannot blame the ~vorlcl if it brands hiin as a fraud. 

- J 13. 1957'. 

THE RECORDER, LONDON 
* 

Only a few people in Britain \rill rrgrct thc 
60vernment's likelihood of supporting Pakistan's 
tlernand to t,he Securitv Council to enforcc IT.S.'s t1ec.i- 



sioll I'ur a plebiscite i l l  liasllilli~-. Hut,  t llosc 1'(1\\. 
f'ricnds of' Nehru are influential. 

Sehru knows that  Musliim Kashrrlir \vould clwt 
to join Pakistan and it is preverrted only by Kehru's 
:~rlnetl "c,oloilialisn~. 7 7 

- t 12, 1955. 

THE MORGENBLADET, OSLO 

Ob\.iousl\-, this is ratlrer a tricky I~usillesh li)~. 
Nchrli nrho ,zl\<~i.ays t a1 ks n bout pc:~c*c ir iltl jllsticle :~nlc)ng 

r 1 

~ l i l  tioils. I o escapr tlrc cliffirult~~, hc has resorted to 
trick17 argurncrlts, s lthouglr he has alway s criticizeti 
othc; countries when thcv usctl such arguilre~~ts to 
justify their demancls. 1n" the existing situation, Ncn. 
nelhi  points out that political stability is absolutely 
necessary in Kashrnir on aclcount of thc Chinese pent;- 
tratioi~ in Tibet ant1 Nepal. ant1 because the 1ntli:ln 
Communists arc cborlcentmting their activities morc 
ant1 more in the northeril parts ol' India. According 
to Indian Government circles, a plebiscitc in Icashmir 
\vould onlv leacl to armed struggle ant1 bl'oodshed. 
:cntl the risult nlay be the Communists' infiltration i i r  
the countrl-. The entire argument seems undul\r 
sophistical, 6ut it is eridentlv circulated for the ~ m e r i -  
clans and thcir fear of the "~on~rnunis t  ghost. 

----Decembp~* 28, 1 956. 

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH, SYDNEY 

The Illdial1 I'riine Illinister, 1 .  Sehru, 11;~s 
oxposed himself as the number one impostor of the 
irrternational scene. 

Mr. Sehru para.des as a inail of peace; airtl 
itlcalist ; o staunch el~an2pion of the United Nations. 



IIe picks up garlairds ill  ?Ilosc.o\\. a i d  \\'hitc. 
Ilonsc tlinncrs in Washington and acbrepts them :is 
his duc. 

1 calinrax o S  tlro I<ashmir question. Ilo\\.r\.c~r. 
c~spow(i 1 .  N c h ~ * u  l'or* I t  h c .  is. 

Ilc wants I<ashnlir. 'l'llat is all there is to it. 
Thc marl of peace ceases to be a Inan of peace; the 
champion of the Unitecl Katioirs thumbs his nose at 
the world orgnnizatioi~; thr exalted arbiter of inter- 
national behaviour becomes a thzg. - . J Q I I I ~ ~ I Y ~  29, 19%. 

THE DAILY MIRROR, LONDON 

I-Ie had a farourite rebuke fi)r Iris disciples \\ .hcl~ 
thcy madc a serious error. 

" What a Hinlalayan blullder ", Gandhi used to 
say. A blunder as gigantic as the mountain peaks of 
the Himalayas. 

If Gandhi were alive today, he would say that 
1 .  Nelrru, Prime I1linistcr of India, had made :I 

I-Iimalayan blunder in annexing most of Kashmir. 
The United Nations told Nehru not to take o17er 

this disputed buffer State between India and Pakista~l. 
But he went his own way. -- Jnnttnr,y 29. 1957. 

THE BERNER TAGWACHT, BERNE 

India, which likes to play the rolc of a great 
promoter of peace in world conflicts, suddenlv finds 
itself put in the wrong through the  United gations' 



resolutioil on Kashrnir. 'l'lle facat that IncLia 11;~s 
annexed Kashrnir, in spitc of tllc Security ('ou~rc~il's 
ortlers to the contrary, corlstitutes the \\lorst possi t~lc 
judgment on 1ndi;ln lea tlrrs' ~cnd'rstilr~dilrg o f  tllck 
\~~or.hl situation. t J ( u ~ ~ ~ ( ~ ~ a ! j  29, 1957. 

PEDOMAN, DJAKARTA 

Mr. Nehru and his friencis in India would 
angry with those who may put them a t  par with liussia, 
because, like Russia rijecting the United Natiolls' 
resolution on Hungary, India has rejected tlre IJlritetl 
Nations' resolution on Kashmir. 

- o r  9 ,  1957. 

THE WASHINGTON STAR, WASHINGTON 

India's contemptuous disregard of the Unitecl 
Nations' opinion on the Kashmir question is shocking 
and discouraging. Equally so is its disregard for 
whatever may be the wishes of the Icashmiri people- 
promised nearly a decade ago that they would havc 
the same right to political self-determination given 
to all Indian States when the subcontinent was parti- 
tioned. Indeed, India's offence in this matter is 
compounded by the fact that  i t  was Nehru himself 
who first proposed after the Partition that Kashmiri 
sentiment-on whether the State wished to join India 
or Pakistan or become independent-should be estab- 
lished through a frec vote of the people. 

--January 28, 1957. 

THE MANCHESTER GUAKDIAN, MANCHESTER 

India has defied t>he Security Council and integ- 
rated Kashmir. Mr. Nehru call look back on succeed- 



ill# i l l  tlre lo~lg game irc has i~layetl with IJakistair. 
1 ,  i i r  tlre longer game ol' keel,in& the world at  pea(*c 

has injured his own positio~l. Uv occupying 
l(asllmir and refusing t,o budge hv delayihg the plebis- 
(eite upon one pretext or allothe; until the idea of ;, 
plehiscitc hat1 gone stale, Mr. Nelrru has been able 
to achieve \vht~t Ile wanted wit11 a ~ninirrlurl~ of violci~c~ch. 
IIc 112,s most of India behind hirrl. But for tlre future 
Ire h:is stored up a feud with l'akistan \vhic.h in all 
~bcusonable likelihootl will bring disaster to both corrntrics 
;u~d which a t  least will distort their forcign polic*ies 
indefinitely. The Security C'otulcil is bountl t o  1 ) ~  
;ingry-the more so as India's action is a flagrant dis- 
1-egnrtl o f  her promise to the ITi~ited Nations i i r  1951. 

- Janliurj~ 28, 1957. 

THE DAILY SKETCH, LONDON 

Pandit Nehru has presented tllc iilterilatioilel 
(lo-gooders with a golden chance to exercise their talent 
I'or sclf-righ teous indignation once again. 

But the most unctuous of all the do-gooders i l ~ ~ ( l  
~~rofessional holy men was Pandit Nehru. He tried to 
shut his eyes to the massacre of Hungary in the hol~c 
that he could turn the indignation of the  worltl solely 
on to Britain and France. 

Now the prophet of international inoralitv 1x1s 
turned into the pharisee. He has flatlv defieh the 
IJnited Nations over Kashlnir and he means to go on 
wi t lz  his defiance. 

He is not onlv a sinner hut a stubbornly uir- 
repentant sinner. - -Jn/~ltnr,t /  28. 195'7. 



THE L'AURORE, PARIS 

llsually prompt a t  co~lde~llni~lg the lack 
ir~ternat~ional morals when it concerns the \Vest, Nehrrl 
snubs the TTnited N:itions anti annexes ICasllrrlir-. 

The inlpotence of' the IJilited Nations to settit. 
this litigation, already nine years old, :ciltl the ii11llcxa - 
t ion proclairrled officially day before yesterday by the 
Government of New Delhi, revives passion. 

Whose fault is this ? Not exclusively Nehru's - 

but of the United Nations. Because, while entirelv 
agreeing with the principles e~lunciated by Pakistsi, 
the Security Council has refused to send to the spot 
international forces to supervise the holtling of a 
plebiscite. --Jnnricry 28, 1957. 

YA, MADRID 

Following the pathetic downfall of Hungary ant1 
recent difficulties in Sinai desert and Gulf of Akaba, 
the United Nations has suffered one of the severest 
blows their prestige has . ever received.' And, this 
attack has been delivered by a man who, during the 
last few months, has most frequently invoked t,he 
authority of the United Nations and made greatest 
show of pacifism and moderation. This man is Nehru. 

His dear principles have gone up in smoke, and, 
by deliberately ignoring the resolution passed by the 
Security Council, he has integrated Kashmir with 
India "in the way as the idamous annexation in 
Europe during the last 30 years which ultimately 
resulted in the Second Great War. 

-Januarg 28, 1957. 



THE NATION, RANGOON 

To all objective observers i t  is an open case of 
stubl,ornness on the part of India and particularly of 
Ne}lru who has shown himself capable in this issue of 
flollting every one of the principles which he so ardent- 
ly  irenc.llrs 'to other countries when they face their 

problenrs. Nehru, the leader, the dispenser of 
advice, is on the Kashmir issue deaf to all arguments. 
Menon, in the Security Council, recently showed the 
obvious hypocrisy of India's case when he said she 
would not agree to a plebiscite because Pakistan had 
not yet removed the Azad Kashmir forces while neglect- 
ing to mention that the present Government of Kashmir 
was put into office with the aid of the Indian forces 
who are still there. -Junuarg 28, 1957. 

THE HET PAROOL, AMSTERDAM 

At midnight India formally annexed Kashmir. 
It has thus ignored the very recent request of ten out 
of eleven members of the Security Council (Russia 
abstained) to maintain status quo for the time being. 
After Russia in Hungary has recently ignored the 
United Nations' appeal, India has now delivered a 
blow to the prestige of t he  peoples' organiza,tion by 
ignoring an urgent appeal, now that i t  does not suit 
Prime Minister Nehru's policy. 

Thus India's Prime Minister has--on his country's 
National Day-furnished the hundredth proof that 
he is a rock-hard politician respecting nobody and 
nothing, who snaps his fingers a t  all sorts of consi- 
derations when he wants to serve his own political 
purposes. -Janua,r,y 26, 1957. 



THE SOUTHERN DAILY ECHO, SOUTHAMPTON 

Mr. Nehru, many people feel, would find a readier 
audience for his peace sermons in the West if he followed 
his own advice nearer home. 

We may grant that the Kashnlir affair is a very 
complex one, but the Indian Premier does not prove 
his m e  by refusing to allow the people of this disputed 
State to  express an opinion about their future. 

His opposition to Pakistan's demand that a 
plebiscite should be held under U.N. auspices seems to 
be based on fear of the result. -January 24, 1957. 

THE DAILY TRIBUNE, CHICAGO 

Nehru who once favoured a plebiscite himself, 
is no longer interested since he holds the country with 
sixty thousand troops and has an ilssembly of his 
choice in charge. This fellow is always frowing on mili- 
tary organization as a means of defence against com- 
munism but where his own interests are concerned, 
he is not a t  all averse to procuring a decision by force. 

J a n u a r g  30, 1957. 

THE DAILY EXPRESS, LONDON 

What should be done about wrongdoer Nehru of 
India? 

Moral censure will not force him to relax his grip 
on Kashmir. Far, stronger measures are needed to 
punish him for defying the Security Council. If U.N. 
is to be taken seriously, let it get tough with Nehru 
and apply sanctions. Tell the nations to stop export,- 
ing goods to India. Tell the World Bank to halt the 
flow of loans to New Delhi. 



Nehm, as leader of the anti-colonial nations, 
nlay feel himself strong enough to defy U.N. Ifit 
U .N. prove itself stronger. 

Sanctions are the test. Failure to put them 
illto operation against 111dia will finally expose U.N.'s 
tlou),le sta~ldarti high l~rinciples for one nation, 
expc.tlie~lcov f'ur allot her. --January 30, 1957. 

THE DAGENS NYHETER, STOCKHOLM 
The Indian Prime Minister Nehru has often 

appeared as a self-appointed, impartial mediator 
in major political conflicts and as a devoted defender 
of the United Nations and its Charter; his condem- 
nation of Anglo-French action against Egypt, last 
autumn, was categorical and his support of the United 
Nations' action was total. At times in moralizing and 
censorious words he has urged other countries to follow 
India's path-that of reconciliation and understanding- 
and extended his understanding even to the Com- 
munist oppressors; he procrastinated and smoothed 
over when he was asked to  brand the Soviet enslave- 
ment of Hungary. But politician Nehru has not 

b L shown himself prepared to  follow consistently prea- 
cher" Nehru's commandments. 

In  the dispute over Kashmir he himself has 
pursued a clearly "imperialist" policy, himself openly 
broken all agreements and defied the United Nations' 
decisions. -Januarg 30, 1957. 

T H E  CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR, 
BOSTON 

New Delhi's cold war with Pakistan over Kashmir 
has subtly detracted from Nehru's ceaseless efforts 
to promote peace in the world's larger cold war. 



India's decision against a plebiscite in Kashmir 
has also tended to weaken Nehru's moral stand for 
self-determination in other areas. 

Perhaps India hoped to case these inconsistencies 
by the finality of its legal assimilation of Kashmir. 
Time and continued good administration might indeed 
have this effect. 

But for the present New Delhi has succeeded 
only in making itself appear in the wrong before the 
eyes of much of the world. 

Physically India can maintain its de facto control 
of the richer half of Kashmir with little trouble. Only 
a renewal of 1948 war would change that. But morally 
Kashmir is more than ever a weak spot in the strong 
body of Indian diplomacy. -Januarg 29, 1957. 

GELDERLANDER PERS, HAGUE 

Nehru always referred to the United Nations 
for solving international problems, but in the Kashmir 
question he has not only refused to carry out a plebis- 
cite as recommended by the U.N. to give the people, 
an opportunity to decide for themselves whether they 
want to join Pakistan or India, but he has even gone 
further; he has ignored the Security Council resolution 
and annexed the part of Kashmir occupied by Indian 
troops. In  the light of this attitude, one can only looli 
upon the great Nehru as a hypocrite who played towards 
the U.N. the role of  rutu us: -Januaru 29, 1957. 

THE MANCHESTER EVENING NEWS, 
MANCHESTER 

Mr. Nehru set himself up to the world as the 
great upholder of justice, the enemy of war and the 



champion of the United Nations. India and Pakistan 
have been trying who should have Kashmir. India 
has a strong legal claim, Pakistan is irrevocably linked 
by religion and the problem is complicated. But the 
fairest way is a plebiscite among the people-as in 
fact the Security Council has so ruled. However, self- 
righteous Mr. Nehru has flouted the U.N. and brought 
into force a new constitution which makes Kashmir 
a part of India. He has taken the law into his own 
hands in a far worse way than Britain-on whom 
he poured scorn-in the Middle East. Nehru should 
practise what he preaches. -January 28, 1957. 

THE EVENING SENTINEL, HANLEY, STOKE 
ON TRENT 

So Jawaharlal Nehru, the apostle of peace and 
upholder of law and order, self-determination, etc., 
etc., has annexed Kashmir for India in direct defi- 
ance of the United Nations Security Council's instruc- 
tions. 

Actions such as the Kashmir grab, so strikinglv 
in contrast with the conduct he demands from ot,heri, 
can only arouse contempt and anger. 

Nations, like the United States, who have shown 
a tendency to regard Nehru as the possible saviour of 
the world peace, mav now think twice. His position 
as lord justice-in-chi& of the world's morals was shaken 
badly by his hypocritical attitude towards Russia's 
rape of Hungary. His action in Kashnlir may lose 
him his self-made crown. Jnnua~:y 28, 195'7. 

FRANKFURTHER ALLGEMVINE, FRANKFURT 
Strained relations between India and Pakistan 

are again threatened by a new shock. India completes 



the accession of Kashmir, defying the decision of the 
United Nations. Nehru's action, which is based on 
the desire of the Maharaja of Kashnlir and the decision 
of the State Constituent Assembly, cornpet.enct of  which 
is doubted, rejects the plebiscite. Nehru's action does 
not suit his ideal of playing the role of the. solicitor 
for self-determination of nations. Nehru shollld him- 
self practise the principles amcl ideals before he rectom- 
mends them to  others. ---January 28, 1957 

THE A. B. C., MADRID 

There are very few internatio~lal conflicts in 
which right appears so clearly as it does in the case of 
the legal dispute over Kashmir. 

New Delhi's decision influenced the vote of the 
Srinagar Assembly and it is wellknown that in the 
valley of Kashmir Indian bayonets are flashed about 
and this Assembly, if it  can be so called, does not 
reflect the will of the people. 

The Security Council has opposed the Indian plan 
to  integrate the State and has called upon India to 
afford the State people an opportunity to  express their 
will. Here Nehru conveniently forgets his own 
doctrine and the teachings of his master, Gandhi. 

-Januarg 28, 1957. 

THE MUTUAL BROADCASTING SYSTEM, 
WASHINGTON 

This, please note, is India whose Prime Minister, 
Nehru, talks so incessantly about the evils of colonial- 
ism and the right of all peoples to self-determination. 
He whips it up into an almost fanatical fervor. But 
for Nehru himself and for India i t  is another matter. 



Colonialism for India in Kashmir is "all right" and 
Nehru is not too careful about how he effectuates 
i t  either. J a n w r r y  24, 1957. 

BERLINGSKE AFTENAVIS, COPENHAGEN 

Pakistan has done her utmost in the United 
Nations Headquarters to  place India and Prime Minister 
Jawaharlal Nehru in the dock. 

The background is that India has decided to 
incorporate the mountainous State of Kashnlir, 
Pakistan demands a plebiscite under the United Nations 
control to decide the future status of Kashmir. 

In  the Kashmir question Nehru has departed a 
long way from ideals which are normally expounded 
by the Indians in international issues which do not 
affect India's own interests. -January 21, 1955. 

THE EVENING NEWS, SPRINGFIELD, 
MASSACHUSETTS 

The Prime Minister, Nehru of India, one of the 
busier bees of the international diplomatic set, is a man 
who is very strong on matter of "self-determination", a 
term that is being bandied about a good deal these days. 

This propensity for minding other people's 
business, however, is a speciality with Nehru who 
blindlv chooses to ignore the fact that there are bees 
in h is  own garden too. 

His attitude strictly follows "don't do as I do, 
do as I say" line of thought. And Kashmir is not the 
only case i n  point. Another is Goa, which Nehru has 
affirmed, will become part of India, and 110 matter 
what people thinks about it including Goans thern- 
selves. 



Someone should officially merltion these matters 
to Nehru incase they have slipped his mind next time 
he starts making speeches about independence. 

- Jaltuctrg 18, 1957. 

THE IRISH TIMES, DUBLIN 

Nevertheless, i t  is hard to  see what India hopes 
to gain in the long run by her studied pretence that the 
Kashmir problem does not exist. 

Until the plebiscite is held, the Pakistanis will 
feel that they have been cheated. With the tempers 
as high as they are, Kashmir might again become a 
battlefield that could across the subcontinent. 

Furthermore, Mr. Nehru's standing as an inter- 
national statesman must be endangered. He has been 
most outspoken in his support for the authority of the 
United Nations during the Suez affair, but his words 
will no longer carry conviction if he is not prepared to 
follow the United Nations' rulings in his own case. 

Even if the Security Council accepts India's 
contention that Pakistan was the actual aggressor in 
Kashmir, the problem will not be solved thereby. 
The Kashmiris must be allowed to decide their own 
future as soon as possible. -January 18, 1957. 

THE INDIANAPOLIS STAR, INDIANAPOLIS 

That model preacher of anti-colonial democracy 
for everybody, the Indian Prime Minister Nehru has 
got his tail in a crack. It is going to be interesting to 
see how Nehru squirms out of this one. 

The crack is a place called Kashmir which Nehru 
wants for India. Pakistan, on the other hand, wants 



it for Pakistan. Nine years ago the United Sations9 
secburitIy ('ourrcbil called for a vote anlong Kashmiris 
to find' out wlrich country they wanted to belong to. 
'l'l~t~rc. arc. some pretty strolry signs that vote would go 
irl lir\-our of Pakistan. So Nehru has refused to allow 
Ill~~l)isc~itc~ to he held. J 12, 1957. 

THE DAILY MIRROR, NEW YORK 

It is interesting that the United Nations rushed 
illto the Suez situation and is now throwing its weight 
against Israel, as t,hough it had power; 
1,ut it petered out when Soviet Russia invaded Hun- 
gary and butchered Hungarians; it has lost both its 
tongue and its will to peace in relation to Kashmir 
where Nehru, the anti-colonialist, has become Nehru, 
the irrrperialist. 

The Kashmir situat,ion is of part,icular value as 
an index to the character of this man Nehru 
who poses as apogee of human virtue everywhere except 
in India. Pakistan has proposed plebiscite for 
Kashmir which is more Moslem than Hindu; this 
Nehru has rejected it. The people of Kashmir know 
better than Nehru does what is good for them. Pakistan 
has recommended that the IJnited Nations send its 
police force similar to that which is now parading in 
parts of Gaza; Nehru rejects that on grounds that no 
foreign troops may occupy Indian territory by treaty, 
by consent of people, or by internati~na~l agreement. 

THE ECONOMIST, LONDON 

As entertainment for the connoisseur, some of 
last week's developments in the Kashmir dispute 
rivalled the hearings on Bernard Shaw's will. 



Mr. Krishna Menon, in the course of an eight-hour 
filibuster, assured the Security Council that rlo "zero 
hour" was approaching. 

Just two days later, India announced that the 
new Kashmir constitution had come into force. 

The elections in Indian-held Kashmir seen1 no 
more likely to resolve the real problem than did the 
accession to India of a fugitive Maharaja in 1947. 

On a real view of its own interests, Delhi would 
surely be wise to welcome and explore Mr. Suhrawardy's 
offer to let Pakistan troops in Kashmir be replaced by 
a U.N. Force. That withdrawal would provide new 
hopes of ending a quarrel which only Russia-not 
even China-finds profitable. -Febrz~aru 2, 1957. 

THE TIME AND TIDE, LONDON 

Pakistan has acted with moderation, propriety 
and restraint under the grossest provocation. The 
people of Kashmir have not been permitted to express 
their own desires about their political future. And 
apart altogether from the manoeuvres in the United 
Nations, the question must soon be faced. How long 
can the other nations of the Commonwealth 
maintain the association with India which India has 
so manifestly abused ? -February 2, 1957. 

THE NEW STATESMAN AND NATION, 
LONDON 

India is in default because she has assunled the 
right to accept the incorporation of Kashmir on a basis 
of a decision by a Government which seized power by a 
coup d'etat, imprisoned nine members of the Assembly 
and has kept the former Kashmir Prime Minister in 



jail without trial for more than three years. Even 
tlrosc powers which least wanted to offend India 
(Britain illc*ludetl) could not vote in support of a fait 
c t cc~ ,np l i  which violated Mr. Nehru's promise of a 
plrbisc:ite and ran cou~lter to United Natiolls' resolutions. 

-Februclry 2, 1957. 

There is an ever deeper hypocrisy in Mr. Nehru's 
attitude. No one has proclaimed the overriding autho- 
rity of the United Nat,ions as the arbiter of irlternatio~l~l 
law with more enthusiasm than he. 

It is not enough for Mr. Nehru to say that he 
disobeyed because he thought that the U.N. decision 
over Kashmir was mistaken. The criminal in the dock 
usually thinks the magistrate on the bench is wrong. 

The real test of Mr. Nehru's desire to uphold 
international law would have been his readiness to 
obey the United Nations even at the cost of sacrificing 
his own interests. In  this he has failed. He has shown 
that he puts Indian Imperialism before everything 
else. Quite cynically he has defied the United 
Nations, knowing that body's inability to enforce its 
order about Kashmir. -Februarp 1, 1957. 

THE 0 JORNAL, RIO DE JANEIRO 

The attitude of the. Government of the Indian 
Union in annexing the province of Kashnlir against 
the expressed decision of the United Nations to 
maintain status quo until the holding of the plebis- 
cite to  determine will of majority, has caused great 
surprise and deception. 



Now Prime Minister Nehru, :tc.tir~g contrary to 
the liberal manner in wlrich he preaches respect 
for the wishes of the people, has decided to challe~l~c 
both t,lle United Nations and Pakistan, practising acts 
which amount to annexation pure ant1 sinrple of 
Kashmir. 

In the case of Kashnlir, the liead of the India11 
Gover1111rent has thrown aside all scruples and, facing 
the Security Council of the United Nations, he has 
purely and simply annexed the province. 

- -  Jnnuuvp 29, 1957. 

BADISCHE ZEITUNG, FREIBURG 

The United Nations succeeded in bringing about 
an armistice, but its demand for a plebiscite in which 
the Kashmiris could decide about their accession had 
been repeatedly rejected by Nehru because he had 
feared that a plebiscite would be in favour of Pakistan. 
Pakistan has been insisting on holding this plebiscite, 
but Nehru had declared today that Kashmir is a part 
of India as the former ruler of the State acceded to 
India and a plebiscite would be out of question. Nehru 
allowed a contradictory principle in 1948, when the 
Nizam of Hyderabad, a Muslim ruler, intended to 
accede to Pakistan, whilst his people, mainly Hindus, 
insisted on accession to India. At that time Nehru 
took into consideration the will of the people and not 
that of the ruler as a determining factor. 

What was right in the case of Hyderabad should 
have been valid in the case of Kashmir too, but Nehru 
is, however, of different opinion. 

-Janzccrrg 29, 1957. 



BASLER NACHRICHTEN, BASLE 

India -1lltlia of Nehru-.belongs to Afro-Asian 
Group which insists 011 literal fulfilment of the United 
Nations' resolution hv Israel. But this very countrv 
has only last week ipnorc tl llr I own uildertaking & 
Urlit.ed Nations regarding right ()f self-determination 
of people of Kashmir. And this is in spite of Security 
Council having decided once agai~i that India should 
maintain status quo ill Kashmir. 

- -JUI~UUIYJ 29, 19.57. 

THE ST. LOUIS POST DISPATCH, 
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI 

How can Prinle Minister Nehru and his Govern- 
ment defend the absorption of Kashnlir in defiance 
of the United Nations especially in defiance of the last- 
minute Security Council resolution, voted ten to zero. 
calling for preservation of things as they were until 
a plebiscite could be held ? 

Where others have been involved, Mr. Nehru 
has staunchly advocated the use of the Uilit,ed Nations' 
machinery as a substitute for force and unilateral 
action. He was quick to deplore, for example, British- 
French intervention in Egypt. But when the shoe 
fits his own foot, he does not like its style. 

Can the United Nations ignore what India has 
done ? An agency which does not enforce its authoritv 
is liable to lose it. That is why India has struck b 
hard blow against the United Nations whose jurisdic- 
tion it  acknowledged by accepting the 1949 Truce. 
What of India's moralizing about other nations. 

J a n u a r y  28, 1957. 



SUNDAY NEWS, NEW YORK 

If there is any difference except, i l l  the c~uarrtity 
of blood shed up to now, betweeir the way Nellru is 
acting in Kashmir and the way Icrenllirr is acting 
in Hungary, we cannot spot that tlill'erence. If there 
is any reason why Nehru's pious lectures should 
hence-forth be received with any respect by anybody, 
we cannot spot that reason. 

Pakis tail is a Mohanlmedail nation. About 77 
per cent of the Kashmiris are Mohammedans. Bet- 
ting is good that they would vote to join Pakistan in a 
free election. 

Nehru, however, loves Kashmir--his ancestors 
came from there-and hates Pakistan and up to now 
he hams defied all U.N. urgings to let the Kashn~iris vote 
on their own destiny. 

This is the same Nehru, who continually preaches 
international morality to all the world and pays fervent 
lip-service to  the idea that all peoples should have the 
right to decide how a.nd by whom they will be 
governed. --Fehruarg 10, 1957. 

CHICAGO TRIBUNE, CHICAGO 

For a number of years the chief stock in trade 
of Nehru of India has been lofty "holier than thou" 
attitude towards the rest of the world. The latest 
developments with reference to the disputed territory 
of Kashmir put these pretences in perspective. 

Even in Britain, i t  seems to be conceded 
now that Nehru is a phony who talks peace and inter- 
national conciliation while refusing to yield an inch 
when his own self-interest is involved. But that has 



not deterred him from continuing to object to ''colo- 
nialisnl" when other nations are co~lcerned or from 
prenc*hinp the virtues of self-determination in all other 
areas but Kashnlir. -February 10, 1957. 

U.S.  NEWS AND WORLD REPORT, 
WASHINGTON 

A new picture of Jawaharlal Nehru, avowed foe 
of "big power colonialisnl", appears when you look a t  
his record in the neighbouring State of Kashmir. 
India's Prime Millister has always wanted Kashmir. 

To get it, record shows that he has used troops, 
gagged the Press, 1 ailed Kashmiri leaders, blocked 
elections and defied' ' the United Nations. 

-Feb~uury 8, 1957. 

BIRMINGHAM POST, BIRMINGHAM 

The Security Council resolutioil on Kashmir 
calling for the maintenance of the status quo has not 
wrought the slightest change in India's obdurate 
attitude. 

None of the excuses for abandoning a plebiscite 
advanced bv Mr. Menon a t  the United Nations- 
alleged ~ a k i s t a n i  aggression the passage of time, 
changed conditions-touches the main point at the 
issue which is that India is pledged by the original act 
of accession and by subsequent United Nations' reso- 
lutions to  the holding of a plebiscite to determine the 
will of the people. Is it possible that Mr. Nehru still 
does not see the harm he had done to his own prestige 
in exchange for a hazardous territorial advantage ? 

-Fehruar!g 5, 1957. 



ANIS, KABUL 

Let us scht ;~sitlc tlrcl i~rterpretatio~a o l '  rtbligions, 
c~ultur;rl ;11lt1 cvbolrorl~icb :~sl)cbcbts ol' I<;rslr~nir 11s :icl\.~~llceed 
by l'ekist,an i ~ n d  1 i 1  11' wc take only tlrc lcgul 
aspe(*t of tlris issrlcb illto (*ol~si(lcr:~tio~l. i ~ 1 1  i~l~portii~rt  
i r ~ r t l  i r r t ~ l l c  poilrt chrntbrgcbs. 1r;1111eh1y, tlrch right 01' self- 
tlet,chrnli~r;rtio~r ol' t l l c b  pc~ol)lc ol' I<;~slr~rlir. ' l ' l r c b  I l ~ l i t ~ d  
Nt~ t , io~~s  lrils in it  s ~*csolu t-ioll tr rrrclnivoc~iil I y ~ L I I ( ~  

c~lnphatic~till y 1,rol)osc~l t lrilt t h e h  I<;islrnbi~- iss~lch slloultl 
I,c dccbitlchtl drrollglr a l'rrc turcl irrlpirrtiitl plt1l)iscitc. wrclcr 
tlrc IJnited N;I tiolrs' snptbrvisio~r. It is ?nos t s~irpris- 
irlg t,o filrtl t h i ~ t  t l ~ c  Govchr~r~llt~rrt 01' 11lcli:r rchftis('s tlr(b 
right of' sr l f -dctchrr~~i~l ;~t io~~ t .o tlrc I<;lsh~niris. 

Pohrrrcrr!j 5 ,  1 957. 

THE GUARDIAN JOURNAL, NOTTINGHAM 

In  the pnr t icul ;~  co;isc unelcr c~olrsiclcrtttio11 it is 
reasonable to support fro111 Iris ;ittit,~lde t h i ~ t  he is not 
:tt all chertitilr as to t,hr 1cg;dit y (Fronr the i~ltcrlr;rtiorml 
\viewpoint*) of wh:l.t has bccrr tloi~ch in regiirtl t,o Kaslrmir. 
What, i l l  short, it all iinror~nts to is that wlrilc he is 
prepttretl to (ao-op~r i~ tc  with the worltl body on matters 
afl8ec4i1rg foreign cboulltrics, h(h is 11ot going to c8iirry the 
princaiplc so fi\r tllt~t it will impinge his own lmtiollalistic 
interests. Mr. Nehnl is far from i)cil,g a schlfless int,er- 
~latiorlrtlist. PvR,rtcc~*?j 4, 1957. 

DERBUND, BERNE 

01le secbs for illstancbc, I<aslrr~~ir as il big black 
blot 011 thc White Indian shirt a.ncl the IJnite(1 Nations' 
6'dhoh~j", Ilnn~nrcrskio(hld trving to cblcnn it,. or Ktlshnrir 
aplwars as all ink spot in'otherlrise clean book. rill 
this is tlrc resl~lt of Inclin flouting the decbisions o f  the 



DIE PHESSE, VIENNA 

I o - o  01' t I i t  jolrs 1111s l':~ilct\ 
i t  I l i n t  X I I I I I ~ ~  o t I 1 ( '  s i r  o r  i K t  t 

..I 

" \\'chstc~r~l I I I I ~ ) : ~ ~ ~ : I I ~ F * ~ ~ I I  1r:is l)ro\~c~(l l ~ i r ~ r s c ~ l f  to l ) c b  i i ~ ~ l ) ( b -  

i s  I. tlrc pupil 01' hl:ll~;il I ~ : I  ( ; i l ~ ~ ( l l l i  lliis I X ~ ~ Y J I I I ~ ~  i l  

1 ) w : l t * I r c ~ l *  or (l11;\1 11lor:di1 \,. ,Irrrr rrtrre!/ :$O, I!).',i'. 

HAVADIS, ISTAN BUI, 

1 1  1I1e .  rc.;tI cahilr;lc*tc.~- I '  3 .  I ~ I S  ~)olic*y ol' 
~wutrt~li t  \. Ibr pc;rc*c 1r:rs i)c.cn sutltlc~~ly r~nt l t~r*s t  ootl I)!, 
i 11c I4'rc.t. \\'orl(l ;~l'tcbr I<:lshr~~il* I~ns  \ ) ~ T I I  a11llcst~tl t o  
111cIi:l. 

LA GRUYERE, BULLE 

\ \ i  I'ailtlit Nchsu, a sort ol' tlrcsscd-ul) i ~ ~ o t ~ l i c ~ ) ~ .  
\\.llo is lioilizcbei sornrtirllc i l l  Pcking nirtl sorllcti~~lcb i l l  





r 1 1 1 1 c t  l i i ~ s l ~ l ~ ~ i l .  c l ~ ~ c h s t  i o 1 1  is 1 1 o t  I I t I I C ~  i * o l t b  

I ) l : l \ . c b t l  i l l  i t  I Indii~ Il;rs I I \ . c b ~ * \ <  (1111)io11s. 
I I t I \vns t I ~ i t  t 1 1 t h  \\'cbst (TII  \\'(;I*I(I. \ \ - I ~ i c * l ~  
\\.;ls t ~ * o ~ ~ l ) l e b t l  I its o o r  s o  1 i 1  t l i t l  1 1 o t  l ~ i \ ,  

I I I I I ( ~ I I  11 t t e b ~ l t  ion io t l l c b  I < t ~ s l l ~ ~ ~ i r  ( l i sp~~t  cb. 
1 1  1 1  2s. I !b.iT , 

NEW YOHK WALL STREET JOURNAI,, 
NEW YORK 

Ilut  1111 : ~ g ~ * c i c ~ I  to sc~nel I1llitcvl Xiit io~ls' t I*OOI)\  

i 11 l o  ICclsllmir 1nig11t lccltl  t o  s~lggcst.iol~s t 1111 t Srlr~*u 
kcc.1) his d l~s t \~ .  tcb~l-~c'cir :lgrc1cbr~lc1nt S o  n plrbiscuitcb i11 

s 1 1 i 1 .  I 0 1  lr i~d to 1-ot cb cintl ~ ~ o t  cb 111igllt 
lint1 tl~cb o ol' s l i  c*lloosing I'iikistn~l i l ~ s t c t l i e l  

o n  111(li;1. l?thr~cco:,l 5. 1 !),57 . 



WORLD HERALD, OMAHA 

Sonlc oT t llc ilea\-ics t 1 s  arc i)cbilrg t lirwti~t l 
a t  tile ITliitec1 RT:itiolls ?I\' tllose who \\'c'L'(' 0 1 1 t ~ ~ ~  i t s  f)('st 
l'rieiltls. 

Nehru ot' India, Sor i~lsti~llc '~.  -1s lato as t l r c h  last 
11ro11t11. i 11 his at1~lx-e~~ to t 1 1 ~  hnlericbail people. tllc 
Pandit 11 t teretl cstrn~~icgant praise of thc Pnrlii~ nlcn t 
of' Ma11 i~ll(l cx~)rcssed 111s hifill J I O ~ C S  for i f .  

Hut this nlol~tlr, Ncllrn \rclshetl on his l~rourise 01' 
tell veers ago to hold : Urlitetl Nations' rcf'ercndunr 
on kn3shmir and approvet1 t hr cboiistitutioil o f  his 
stooge Indo-1Ca::hmir Governlnellt. which declares 
simply that the disputed pror-ince i.: a, pirrt of Tntlia. 

--Jnnun~-!j 31, 1955. 

PEORIA JOURNAL-STAR, ILLINOIS 

S o w ,  Nehru hinlself has dealt thc lJiiit*etl Nations 
iis severe a blow as it has receive(1 in its tumultuous 
I ife. I Ie, tllc atlvocate of United Nations leadership. 
has refused to accept United Nations' proposatls for il 

settlement of argument over Kashnlii-. 

Let us hear no nlorc about tliu fine. idealistic 
clraritcter of Nehru. Let us pay no nlore attention to 
anything he or the members of his Government hare 
to say in the halls of the United Nations. He hits 
tlestroJred nnv value his count{ry might have had as 
;I lantler for t'hc c3allsr of pea re and ~ulderstanding. 

--Jtr rzrccoly 30, 1957. 

WILMINGTON NEWS, WILMINGTON 

\Tit11 his l~vsterically self-righteous lieutenant in 
t llc IJnited ~ a t i d n s ,  Icrishna Menon, Nehru has been 



Hut  wit11 rcsl)ecbt to i<itslrirlir. Nelrru. actilrg i l l  

tlefia~lcbc. 01' tlw lTiritecl Natioils' resolutio~~s, 11as 1 1 0 \ 1 .  

:l~lllou~~cctl thitt India has :ihsorbe..cl allcl will rulc tt~th 
territ,or\r oc.c*ul~ietl I the Ilrdia~m troops. i s  is 
greater \violat ioir ol' tlrc Chitctl Nations-sul~crvisrtl 
wrnmistic*cb tlrair allything Intli:~ has dcn~ulrt .~t l  Israel 
{'or, ui~tl it lacks 1srarl's provocatiol~. I t  rllealls tllat 
I he people of' this pi11-t of Kashnlir arc ilot to lral~e self'- 
tleterminatio~~ . Tlrr plel~iscite. \vtric.h Nehru himself' 
p ~ ) p o w d  :at a tinrc and whicll the 1;nitecl Natioil.. 
f'ornmally called for. will not be llcld. The Securitj- 
('ouncbil's ten-to-zero \vote last week, reiterating tlr-c 
ITi~itvtl Satiorrs' stnntl. 1 1)c ignored. 

-J(W 1i(1lm!/ 29. 1 !157. 

COURIER JOURNAL, LOUISVILLE 

Millions of \\'esterners \+rill feel a selmsc ol' 
personal regret now that India has firmly anirounc~ctl 
its intention to annex a part of Kashmir with- 
out v-siting for the vote of its citizens. This 
regret will be conlpounded ill part from the 
realization that Jfuslirn and Ilindu antagonisirr. 
fanned for years by the Kashmir dispute, will 
now blaze higher than cver. But the larger part must 
caonle from the realization that Nchru has betrayed his 
own words on Kashmir and has ignored the direciions 01' 
that worltl body he professed to hold in such high regard. 

He has also, with deadlv effectireimess untler- 
milled his own claim to moral superiority over the 
West, claims which Inany of us respected ' in spite ol' 
o~ca~sional irritatio~r or suspicion. FIe has s l r o \~ i~  



Ililrwell' to k)t: as l I l ~ ( ~ l 1  ;I 1):11.t kill1 1 I t O t i l l i t i l l ' i i ~ l l  

cror.ernnler~ t of' t otlay is likely t o  be. ,s 

--Jnt~ rccon!l 1%. 1 !157. 

BELFAST TELEGRAPH, BELFAST 

1 .  1 11;ts tlc\-c.r I ) ~ c ~ n  slo\\, i t r  l~rcscb~ktin~ 
l lirllself as thc keeper ol' thc \\*orltl's c~olrscbiencbc. ; 1 1 ~  11:)s 
Iwctei~tletl :r rnorill superiority o\-t1rb rrlan?. :it1otllth1- 
nation. 

In the ICashmir issucb, l o ,  IIC is see11 i l l  

;i difl'erent light. There has bee11 sonlc social progimcbs'i 
in the ICashnlir territory nhic~h 111 tlia llow holtls, t)ut 
there has also i~eerl an oppressi\,c tlenisl ol' f~l11 ci\.il 
liberties. The persecution of the (:o\~ert~n~c nt's pol i -  
tical opponerrts is the nrost disquieting part ol' this - - 
and one remembers that  Tntlia also occupied Hytlerabatl 
hv force. J n ~ r  ~ c n ~ . ! /  28, 1957. 

E A S T  ANGLIAN DAILY TIMES, IPSWICH 

The Intliair Governnrer~t has (lone ilo yootl either 
t,o its international reputation or to the prospect of 
friendly relations betweerr India and PaIristan bl- 
declaring, in defiance of a Security Council resolutior;. 
that Kashmir had become an integral part of India. 

Hut the process by which this fait accon~pli 
has been brouqht about, the years of resistance to 
United ~atio;, decisions, t,he in~prisonrnent of the 
rormer Prime Minister of Kashmir, the disregard of 
the principle of self-deteimination and the silly filibus- 
tering tactics of Mr. Krishna Menon in the 'security 
('ouncil, arc an affront to every principle of intei- 
national inorality which Mr. ~eh1.u has laid down as a 
basis for jlltlging the behaviour of other nations. 

--Jtr,~ucrr~~ 28.  1'957. 
\ 



NEW YORK WORLD TELEGRAM, NEW YORK 

i Minister Nellru, nrllcn he uras in this 
(bou~rtrv, belatedly hailed 1J.N. actions in tlrc Middle 
filust itntl Hungarv. I t  showetl, he siticl. not e\?etr 
urcat nations c.oulA ilef'.Fr the will of' the . majority. * 
Ihlt, o l r  Kaslrrrlir issue, Nrllru c*onsistcilt I \  for ciUilt 
\.ears has tlefietl U.N. rulilrg that Kashilrir rcsidrlrts hc 
i,errnittecl to \vote \rrhetller tlrey wanted Itrtliarl or 
I'akistan rule. 

Now-with Hussia as usual runni~rg ilrterfercwc*~ 
Ii)r him ---Nehru says latest 1T.N. resolution 1)acketl h\. 
11 .S. a~rtl Britain is "crrtirel y nrisconcaei\~ed." 13vi tle~r t I \ -  
Ire is prepared to back his sta~rtl with force. ,411~1 SO 

it goes with Asia's great "Peace Leader". 
- -Fr.brctrir!/ 19. l!j5'i'. 

PHILADELPHIA ENQUIRER, PHILADELPHIA 

When the United Nations' Securitv C'ou~rcil 
voted ten to zero to have plebiscite in ~ a s h r n i r  to 
determine whetsher the territory should go to Pakistan 
or India, Pakistan agreed ; ~chhru's Indla said nothing 
doing. 

Yet i t  seems to many of us that when the Secu- 
ritv Council speaks, somk international obligation is 
iniolved. Nehru himself was verv firm in urging thc 
13ritsish and French to call off their invasio~l of Egypt 
after the United Nations acted. He talks n grkat 
deal about the need to settle the disputes amicably 
on the basis of justice. If words mean anvthinp 11;. 
ought to agree to Kashmir plebis~it~e. l3ut \vheir 
India's interests are concerned. Nehru's pious words 
sound like double-talk. - -Fcb~*ctnrg 15. 1957. 



MORNING RECORD, 'I'HOY (U.S.A.)  

1 1  I i t  0 I i s  I trooj)s ('1-0111 

his ( b c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t r \ r  to  other la,ll(ls ~i t lc lcw tllc Ihi  t c ~ l  Ni~t-iorls' 
1c:ltlcrship. \Vhtb~r the 11ltli:~n tlgoops went t o  I<OIT:I 
t o  sul~ervisc. :I t~~rccx~ t1lc.n.. Nclrl-u ( l i t 1  I c*ollsitl(~t~ 
llis soltlitvs *'f'orcigtl" so rlluclr as i~ltcr~l;tt~ion:rl. No\\.. 
howe\~cr, l r c h  I t l rv  h i  tth(l Niltio~rs' t'or(bcs b'l'oribig~I 
troops' '. 

Ntbllrr~'s course ill  regi~rtl to  Kiis Illnit 1l;ts l ) l ; l ( * c b (  I 
t hc Prinlc AIilristcr i ~ r  ;I i1rort clis;cgrc.c;l ldc light i~ 1 

 vie^\- of thc worltl opi~lion. h'o18. I~rtliii sent. troops 
to  occupy ;I part o f  iCa.;llnlir -;r large ant1 wc;tlth\. 
cbountry and t,hcn annexetl the ocac.rlpied t,erritory with- 
out heed eit,her to the United Nations' e l  or to  tllc. 
\17ishcs of I<asl~nlir ~)ol)ul;~c*c. 

7CVhilc Nchrrl I s  nlr-lilltir illccl that t lrc I hrit c.(l 
Nations' rccorrlrnentlat ions rnust be respecbtetl, irc lri~s 
himself tlefiecl the urra,ninlous votc o thc Seclurit\, 
Council in Kaslrrnir dispute. While Nchru lli~s 
assailed the coloninlisnl and tlen~anderi self-tleternli- 
~mt ion  for the pupulatioll.;, 11c has seized larger part) 
of Kashm ir nlxl refuse(\ to permit ;I p1ehisc.i te. 

CINCINNATI ENQUIRER, CINCINNATI 

Nehru defied thc I!nitecl Nations. I le contrived 
: vote hv the Constituent Assenrbly hailtlpicketl ant1 
resting upon the India11 l~avonct~s, uniting Kashnlir 
i t  I l i a .  Hc proclairrrs t h e  result as a fair acmcoml)li. 

'l'he Intlian Prirrle Rfinister ran thc risk o f  
IV it11 his neighbour. He  sacbrificetl his moral standing 
in thc Ullited Natiorrs. I-Ic reyealet1 hinlself as cvil- 
i ' t i l l \~  rcc.l<lrss. I-Tc cxllihitcd a t  lrast one spring of 



llis I I l o  tIlcb So\.icl 1 1 i 1  s\-st ellr : l i t* .  1 ~ ~ ~ ~ .  
;I I ) ~ ) ~ * o ~ ) ~ i a  tchs (*ol111 tries 1 ) ~ .  lg0rc(~. 

This (.;1Ii11 iqq)r'olxiatioll of  the I~eautif'~ll 3luslinr 
Stilt(. of' Kushmir irl the teeth of tlle four 1Tnite(l 
t o  i~c.c*onlrlrendatio~~s alrd tltbnla~ltl fur ;I plet,ist*itc 
s \ s  Scl1r11 I t  lie is. h1c~b~.rcto-!j I-. 1957. 

L'EFFORT, LA CHAOX-DE-FONDS 

I t  is ilot the c*o\\d that  lnakes t he  lllorrk. .Ja\~l:i- 
l~;ir-lal Nchrn. wlro a1 ways llas sonlethiilg to sa\. ;rt)out 
( ' \ .p rus  i ~ l  Algcria, wl~clr Ilc is irot giving " rrroriil 
sl;l)l)ort " to  his frierrtl Nasser. 11as i)re~l i l ~ ~ ~ ~ l i c b t l  :IS ;t 

\-ulgnr inll)erii~list I ICashmir. 
'l'his " rrlail o f  peacc " uses l'ort~c ill Kasllnlir-. 

L L  . I his own irltcrests arc in\.olvc.cl. This 111tcrrl;i- - 3 tiorla1 c*oncbiliatol- , whcrl it touches his o\rll purscl. 
I~iirters cl\\.a\r the ( low of peace for the 1-ultuibe o f  tle:itl~ 
(which  hlerlolr lool;.; like in Iris angry u~onlents).  

Pchrtrn,*!j .I.. 1957. 

AKIS, ANKARA 
rn 

Sellru wantetl to  plav the rolc o f  the angel of 
I)eacBc, giving lessons of nloralitv to the \vorl(l, 
;~nt l  asking ilations to  respect the decisions of the 
1T.N. But he was exposed with his defiance of the U.X. 
i l l  Kashnlir when lie hat1 to  measure his ow11 deeds 
in the balai~cae Ire was holtling for others. Thlis 
Tntlia lost her internatioi~al m&ra,l prestige.. . . . . . 

One sl~ould not do t h i ~ g s  to others \rhic*ll hc 
\\onl(l not tolerate for himself. ---Fubrrcco-,q 2 .  1957. 

SEETALER BOTE, HOCHDORF, 
SWITZERLAND 

Hut no\r Nehru too, t,he inan with c4ea8n hands 
:~ i i c l  t h e  tlefentler of' s~lhlimc j,rinc*iples. is facaecl with 



difficbu lt y in atlheri rlg 1.0 tllc cloctri~lc. w hicell, wit 11 

great cbonviction, he expourltls to others. When the 
Kashmir question becanre the focus of itltcrn;~tio~lnl 
intercst ant1 was brought before tlre lJ.N. Nehru is sliitl 
to have admitted that realis~rl nliglrt c * o ~ r q ~ ~ l  a states- 
man to tlevii~tc fronl tllc priucaiples which " otherwisc " 
1 woultl proclaitrl to 1 tlw right ones. 

Is Nehru not better tllit~r the others, or he too 
is orre of those who preach water and drink wirre ? 

Nehru has ignored the latest decision of tlw 
1T.N. for maintetra~lc~e of the slatus quo in Kashmir. 

Fub,-uc/~,y 1. 1957. 

SARNIA OBSERVER, ONTARIO 

Iluring the past few nronths the role India 
has plavecl in the United Nations has been difficult to 
follow. Recent events concerning Kashmir are now 
revealing India's hand as much of a land grabber as tire 
Soviet and with as much disregard ihr tlemocwitic 
principles. 

Kashmir is the Pakistanian province resting at 
t,he northerly apex of India. Its people are Muslim 
i~ntl, as such, have religious differences with the Hindus 
of India. Sit~cr 1948, India has been seeking to take 
over Kashrrrir but the 1J.N. has blocked the move until 
;I plebiscite was taken. -Jrtnun~g 30, 1957. 

TELEGRAPH JOURNAL, SAINT JOHN, 
CANADA 

After all the self-righteous preaching of inter- 
national goodwill and brotherly love that  he has been 
doing and reproaching those nations, especially in the 
West whose hehariour (lid not roine up t80 his high 



~(I('LI I S  I RZi~listeru Nellru o I~ldia ])as tlo~lc. :I 

slloc*ki~lg tllillg. IIis (*OUII  try lrils i~arelbcedly ignorctl 
;I  rc~sol u t i o ~  1 of t,he LJllitecl Nations and has absorbed 
t ilc ricblrcr lral t' of' Kashmir, the state over which 111(\i;i 
; ~ I I ( I  i ' i~ki~t  a11 t J)(TII ; i rgui~~g f'or n i r l c ~  ve;irs. 

l o t  t 1 I I l'likistan ;Irch ~-cy)~~hlic*s i t  t i  t l r i b  

( 'OIIII~IOI~IV(*:LI~II. 'I'hcrc \v i l l  L)ch, ilrrlong t llc other 
~~lcnr t~c t~s ,  ;i g,rlncwt (leal oi' svir~patlly anti support for 
lJakistarl in t l ~ c  present urltdir situition -particularlv 
;is Pakistan all alor~g has showrl ;I c*onlrnentlahly hell;- 
1'111 i~ttitl~cle to\v;trcls the 1J.N. . f o ~ i l ~ ~ t ~ g  29. 19.57. 

GAZET VAN ANTWERPEN, 
ANTWERP, BELGIUM 

C'o~ltrary to t,he rcsolutiolls of the Security Coiur- 
( a i l ,  anti in spite of the fact that  she has onlv '50 kilo- 
l~ret~ers of c80rnnlon border, Intlia officially hrtegratetl 
Kaslrn~ir. 13ut that does not sol\~c the cluestion as, 

I 

cxccpt l'or Tntlia. ~lohotl y, not c. vcn the lot~;~l poprila- 
tior), rec*ogr~izcs this positioil. 

1 o 1  econonlic., geographical tli~tl ~.uItural points 
of' view. Kashmir belongs to Pakistan rather than to 
India. The r)rirlcipal rivers which irrigate West 
Pakistan have their sources in Kashmir, and, last hut 
11ot the least, thr greater part of the populatiolr of' 
ICashmir. is i'bfuslirn. - ,llrr~*rh 23. 1957. 

SURA MASJUMI, DJAKARTA 

This is the sarrle Nehru who won't permit a fret 
w t e  in Kashnlir on the vital issue of whether the people 
there ~ w n t  to join India or Pakistan. Until he does 
that, the free world-artd the United Nations which 
he has rchrlffetl--1vil1 have to  reserve judgment on the 



lily-white delnoc8r:icv Ilc. \\.ciars l i  kr t llch t i  i l l  

his k~~lttonhole. A11trt.(4 15, 1 !).j:'. 

THE PLAIN DEALER, OHIO 
7 .  Nohoclv \-otetl (in tllcl " clec*tioqs i ~ r  occbupietl 

ICashnlir). hut all tlrc I~ltliair-backed c*;l~lditlat es \vc.rbcb 
(leclarecl elected by I~ltl i i~.  Forty-four leadiilg Kasll- 
miris who asked €0; :I plebiscbite ,list tnlketl thenrsel\~er 
into jail. 

r 1  Ihis is known as derrloc~rwclv irr India. ' h i s  is 
the lndinn manner of observing IJ:N. resolutions about 
which the valuable i<rishnn Menon scbrearns a t  length 
when thek arc directed a t  anybody but India. 

-,!Il(rr.ch 9. 19.5'7. 

SON POSTA, ISTANBUL 

Nehrn has ailnexecl Kashnlir which is a nlatt,er 
of dispute between India and Pakistan and which call 
only be resolved through a plebiscite. Thus Nehru 
has exhibited a polit ical hypocrisy which will undoubt- 
edlv occupy a verv important negative place in the 
international histoiY. 

He is a great upholder of the principle of self- 
determination for nations, but, when his own interest 
is a t  stake, he forgets all these high principles and 
proves hinmself the ~mlodern Machiarelli. 

Nehru has ineffectively defended himself against 
those who accused him of having double moral standartl. 

Nehru's political personality has unfortunately 
failed in the international field. His word cannot 6e 
trusted and it should not be trusted. 

-Februn,:1! 2 .  1957. 



APPELL, HELSINGFOHS, FINLAND, 

. I  UDGING 1 i l l  i t  I I of  the 
illlla1,it ants (if Kasllnlir is still prcl):lrc(l t os opt for 
l3;rkist;r~l. if tile\- \rere gi\-e11 : I  c*hallc~. to tlo so. That 
is suggested not' o n l ~  b\. the persons ~ 1 1 o  ]lave become 
:~c.quainted wit11 cbc;~ldiiiolls on the spot, but also by 
the fact. that the Crovcrnnlci~t in New Delhi has never 
;igreetl to a real plebisc*ite in I<ashnlir. 

Tlle Government ill Karacl~i has all a lo~~tr  recoin- 
P ~uended s1lc.h a plebiscitr under 1 J.N. supervisio~l, and 

the sanlc attitude has been taken by the Security 
Council from the hcgiiming. Thc latie'r reiterated it's 
I-iew as late as on January 24 this year. Rut,. this 
resolution was con~pletel\. ignored bv the Indian 
Government which did not hesitate foi a nlonlent to 
let thiilgs take their prescribed eorlrsct, althougll it 
thereby defied not onlv Pakistan but also the U.N. 

-Prbrzicr,;cl 1, 1957. 

EAST AFRICAN STANDARD, NAIROBI 

KASHMIR holtls key strategic position in Asia: 
furthermore, big rivers liare their sourcbes there which 
decide fertilitv or drought. life and dcath in Pakistan. 
13ut as, if the sources lie in India, she call close the tap 
to Pakistan, India has no desire tlo relinquish this 
threat., despite all the beautiful speeches which Mr. 
Nehru makes regarding self-determination and peace- 
El11 co-existencc. 

The ultiillat e political place of Kashnlir ought 
]lot t o  be decided bv a hand-picked, so-called National 
.Issernbly, or bv ~ e k  Delhi or Karachi, it ought to be 
decided in ~ a s h m i r  bv ICasllmiris, who hare the oppor- 
tuilitry free1 y to express their will. Pakistan's suggestpion 



PFAELZER ABENDZEITUNG, BADGODEBERG 

India's rel'ustil t o  :1c.caept the rcsolut ion ol' t 1 1 ~  

Sccuritv Council ]ins cstablishc(1 that \vorcis al~tl  deetls 
(lo not" go together ill New Delhi. IS the IJlritetl 
Nations asked t.hc wicked Westerli Y ~ w c r s -  Great 
13ritain ant1 Fraxlcc - to yield to thc tlecbisioil of thr 
\\Torltl Asscnlbl~~, Nellru 'fincls it ( p i t e  all right. 1311t. 
if India is asked to rnake the I'ate o f  -1<ashnlir 
tlependellt on n free i)lcbisritc, then it is cluitc :I 

t lifferexit matt cr. 

Oisregartl o f  1J.N. in Kashnlir is , lust as oltl ;is 
the Kashrnir dispute it,self. Nehru's tactics to lead 
the Security C'ouncil 1 the nose make h i ~ n  a good 
sccaontl to '~achia~vell i .  --- Fcbntrrr!j 28, 1957. 

THE CURRENT, BOMBAY 

I .  Sehru ! it is irltleed high time vuu settled t,llc. 
I(asllmir problem, for the governments ant1 people of 
110th India and Pakistan have been living untlcr stress 
illld stra,in for over ninc years. 

I t  seems to h a w  no\v reached its liniit aiid 
rllrlcss t,his bone of contention is imniecliately removed. 
the surging bubble will one day burst abrvpily and the 
situation will utterly go out of hands. 

Forget the past, leave aside trivial technicalities 
iiild let there bc a. free and fair plebiscite under thc 
aegis oi' the IT.X. I.:\-en if \re lose Kashmir on its opt,ioir 



fi)r Pakist,air, it \voul(l be i~othirrg in camparison to 
the pc.itc8e ant1 plenty that will follow in its wake. 

---Pebr~rir!j 20: 1 957. 

VIKKO, HELSINKI 

Nehru's finc words which he has spoke11 ill 

i~bundancc in recent years to niaintain his reputation 
;IS a gultrdian of peace, show their 11ollowi1ess suddenly 
when his own interests are at- stake. 

For eight years, Nehru has fetl the Kashlniris wit11 
strong propaganda in order to buv votes, but appa- 
rentlv, he is not sure about the rcsblt of the plebiscite 
as he tries t,o avoid its arrangement. 

--Fc~bruuts,tj f i ,  1997'. 

RADICAL HUMANIST, CALCUTTA 

India has, in the most unanlbiguous rnaniler 
c:o~lcei~-able, lost its case in Icashmir before the highest 
bar of international opinion. This happened in spite 
of the fact that the prestige of India with the other 
nations of the world has a t  no time been possibly grcater 
than it is today. Further, the rase of India had been 
presented by one of its ablest spokesmen. In defend- 
ing India, Mr. Menon set up a new record for the longest, 
speech in U.N.'s history. Yet neither Mr. Nehru's 
prest.ige nor I .  Menon's oratory helped India. 

If' freedom and justice be our highest I-alucs. 
the11 we must have no hesitation in agreeing to a 
fair plebiscite in Kashmir under U.N. auspices. What - 
ever the result of the plebiscite, by courageously admit- 
ting the right of the Kashmiris to  decide their own 
destiny, India shall not only gain Kashmir's friend- 
ship a.nd possiblv Pakistan's as nrell. but also greatly 



ARBEITER ZEITIJNG, BASI,E 

'l'otla\.. 1 1 t h  tlcc1:irc.s that  the liasl~inir l)rt)l)lt~1~1 
\\-;is an intt.rni+.l af'i'air ol' I~ltlizl ; t ~ l t l  (lit l ]lot cbonc.crll 
ailvbotiv. 'L'llesc arc tlw sarl~c 1f7ortl:! \vl>icel1 nwc. ustbtl 
1); ~uss i ic ,  in olvlcr to jr~stil'y hrt I - t o  i l l  

I Ill1 1g:ir\-. 

S c l ~ r u  is ;I po\rchlW politic.itc~l :uul o i i  0 1 '  
\ iolcrrcc. I-Ie. too. i s  ii "c*olonialist". but 11c nvill possibl\. 
~r~a.kc: t llc dilrerenc~c that  t 1lc oppreqsion oi' oilcb c~olollrc;~ 
pcoplc by :111other caolourctl peoplc does not go 1111(1(~ 

t~o lo~~ ja l j sn~ .  - - - t J ( l ~ ~  14c11m!/ 28.  1957. 

BERLINGSKE TIDENDE, COPENHAGEN 

India's professiolrill peacbc-dew, l'ai~cli t Nehru. 
I l t l t l  promiset1 Pakistan tha t  the futurc status of Icash- 
nlir ~\@uld bc tletcmminctl througlr a plehiscaite. l3ut 
i l o ~ ~  the  pcace-tlovc has snapped with its beak i ~ i ~ t l  
tlecidetl to nssurc Kashrnir for Ii?dia with thc help of 
(*;I nn on s . - --J(/I ,  trcoBg 28, 19'57. 

THE RHODESIA HERALD, RHODESIA 

Not S ~ ~ A C ) C \  the tl;~vs o S  I-Ijtler hiis there. beell sue11 
shocking breach of int,ernational morality as Mr. 

Nehru's seizure on Saturdav of the 1ndian-&ntrolletl 
p:wt of the  State ol 'Jammu and Kashrnir ant1 its incor- 
p c ~ a t i o ~ l  in Indi;i. His purpose is plain- -to forestall 



: L I ~ \ ~  Surt her act ion oil Kashrnir 1~ t llc Seeurit j7 C'oull- 

( a i l '  of the Unitecl Nation--but taking this step Ire 
h;ls, in eflilcbt, t o m  up  the solen111 obligat,ion entered 
into bv India a t  the United Nations in 1951 to  submit 
the future of the terriotorv to  a plebiscite of the peoplc 
:mtl has openly tleficd <he mithority of the United 
N:I tions. -.7ro,~ccr1.!l 28. 195'7. 





APPENDIX II 

TWO LETTERS 

T h e  two lt>tters rep~.oducl~tl 11c.r-c. err-c by Shrrikh Moltnrrl~rrcld 
.4bdullrih, zuho was i)zstallcd PI-irrlt. Mi,) i.ster (d' Ktrsh ~ r r  ir crftt~r 
Partit ion. H e  is lar~guishing in cl lorre prison so,rc~z~lho.c irl Kash 1,) ir. 
H i s  only  f l ~ u l t  was that Ire spoke rather loud ly - for  his p~oplr.: 
cr trtl h r ~  r.er,zi?zded A'ehr~k of n ~ ) r - o ) n i s ~ - t I t ~  pr-o~rt ~ S C  rf pl~t i sc . i f t~ .  

T ~ P S P  letters speak jur tlre~nsc~lz*es. TI/(> first lt~ttc,* 1c7as trddr.esstvl 
to Mr.  G.M. Sadiq zclzo was the P,csidr)tt (d' thtp j i lka C'o~tstituerrf 
if sser~lbly w l ~ i c l ~  recerttly "zjoted" Knsh ~ r l  i r ' s  ititqratiort :r.itlr lrrdia. 
T l ~ e  secortd letter i s  addressed to the nlerrlOer-s of titp Security Coiirtcil 
(irtd was t.ecuived i l l  N e w  l'ork i r l  enrly 1!157. The lan,quage is 
yreciselj) Abdullah's, wirhotrt any editing. 

Both tirvse letters piorcud tltr.otrglr ~)risorl ztw 11s. 





APPENDIX I1 

First Warning 

L"RO M t811cb s t  l'ress i.cl)orts I i I ]IC.L.(~.  

I gather t l~ i l t  yo11 iirc t~onternl)lating to c*oil\-c.llr s l~ort  I \ .  
:I scssion of thc C'o~lstitucnt Asscinblv wit11 i~ \ . i c v  to 
liuillising the c~oi~sti tut~iol~ ihr thc ~arn'rnu ant1 Icashrnir 
State. Obviously t.his is going to be the nlost important 
juncture in the l;istory of our State. I. therefore. owe 
it t o  the suppressetl hillions of the colilltry. as well 
:is to  the mighty mass moremcnt lctl for ;I c~entriry. 
to  warn you o f  thc gra\-c cbonsecluencbes l i  kel y to folio\\. 
\.our con templatetl action. Hoping against.' hopc that 
i ~ o u  may still pause for second thought. Ilo\vever 
I~elated, and refrain further from the course of  act-ion 
tha t  has paralysed public opinion and clone di~ast~rous 
tlamagc here and ask if the present circumstances antl 
the prevailing climate can warrant ant1 guarent,ce ;I 

c~onstitution in accordance with the aspirations of tllv 
people. 

\Vith thc coup of August 9, 1953, the first act 
of t,hc murder of democracy was comn~itt~ed ~ v l l r n  
1 a s  unconstitutio~lally and illegally rcmorecl from 
I'remiemhip antl simult,~neously a.rrestet1 :tntl (let;, incd. 

This arbitrary removal from cffice of the 1,eatlcr 
of the House, wit,hout formal ro te  of no-confidence, is 
without a parallel in democracv and the spontaneous 
Inass protest, from elrerv nook and corner of Kasl~nlir. 
has registered an unetfuil-ocal condernnatioi~ agsinst 



i 1 . 'l'lic (;o\-cr~l~rrelrt. pit,c.llforkctl into o H i c a t ~  i l l  coolnc- 
t U C I ~ ~ ~ C  of  tllc coop, therefore, does not tllrtl tbiun~,ot 
elljoy cvcn trhc sr1rlb1anc.e of public confidence. 13cyolrtl 
t louht it woultl have t,otteretl tund cholltipsetl soo~l i1ftc.r 
its inception, i ~ u t  for the ~ s a ~ l t  on a~l t l  witlcsprrad 
I-c~xrssioulet loose hy t!hc Arnry, Intlian Heserve Policbc. 
illld jiai~gstcrs of the Peace 13rigadc, whicblr sus tairls t lrc 
t t  regirnc in office. 

SHOOTING AND ARRESTS 

What followe~i August $1 is not u ~ l k ~ ~ o ~ v l l  to you, 
rllrless you fintl i t  c~o~~venicnt  to  forgrt. I t  is histor\. 
now t,Lat promiscuous shooting took ;L lreilvv toil 
of peaceful nlcn, uromen ant1 cbhildrcn throug-hoit the 
caoun try. Thousands of' people were arrested tint1 
t orturetl in order to break tllenl int,o submission. 
'l'he victims inclutled high Government officials, respect- 
ablc citizens, lawyers of high status, Members of thc 
C'onsernbly and manv frectlom fightcrs of our movement. 

\I7herc thcsc t81rirtl tlegrec i~lcthods cboulcl not 
cacwrc.e thenl, the victims. with bruised and broken. limbs, 
were ~vhisked on to  various prisons in the State. Number 
of those cieta,in.ed under house arrest a t  Ministers' 
residences. in the so-called hotels and other private 
buildings is a legion and their talcs of torture arc 
cquallv heart-rending. This bloodcurding tlra,lna went 
on for l o ~ g  unabashed ant1 unabated. Kashrnir was 
nlatlc a \-eritablc hell, ei~cl an iron curtain mas thrown 
over the 1-a,llcv suppressing all facts from t,hc outsidc 
world. 

111 these circu~rlstances you convened a sessio~r 
of the Assembly in order to seek a rote of confidence 
lbr t ttrc new Government, headed by Rakhshi Ghulanl 
JI~~han~rnacl.  who I S  thc chief &tor in the bloody 







\.our rcgilrrc. '1'0 c-rou.~l all tlris iynonlinious state of' 
S i r ,  there is nly caontinuetl detention without trial 
firr the litst t811rc.e years, extended fro111 time to tillrr 
li)r tllc sole rcason of giving the present Go\-crnmelrt 
I ,  albeit brief, lease of life. 

PEACE BRIGADE 

As if' this law of the jungle was not enough, your 
(iovernment has, a t  a huge cbost. built up a civil &nv 
known as Peace 13rigade or Special Police. who&* 
rrlaiil tusk is to flog peop lc puhliclv, rob them in broad 
tlavlight and commit other strocrties upon those \vho 
are in opposition to your Government, and thus help 
t.o keep it in office. This organisation is rnostlv com- 
posed of gangsters, the scum of socie t~~,  with ;I shady 
past, whose job is to strike terror amoAp thc peacef~l 
vit i  zens . 

Civil liberties i l l  the State have bee11 buried deep, 
legitimate political activity is crippled and public l i  fc 
paralysed. Huge arnourlts, borrowed from India, arc 
being utilised in corrupting people, grantirlg thern 
contracts and other requisit,es in order to prop rll)  

your regime. 

HEIGHT OF TREACHERY 

By August 9, by action as well as bv the long 
record of the black deeds in and outside ihe House. 
the present Government ant1 the Assembly have conr - 
pletely forfeited the chonfidence of t,he ele6trorate anti 
they no longer represent the poli ticall sand eco~lomic 
aspirations of the people. It will be the height of 
treacherv if such a body sits to  frame n fundan~cntal 
law for the people and their future generat ions. Xoth- 
ing can be a worse betraval of their aspirations. I fed. 



Ilistory lliis l)rotlucbetl 1111111\. qi~islil~gs b11t 1 1 1 t h  

\vorltl k11onrs thr  doom of rvery ;.irenlJr of' tllc proplc. 
Nearcr irolrle in Indiil. c\,rIl 111ight ier stoogrs roscl to 
t h\r t~rt  thc progress o t' thc lni~jthst i c *  1ll;1rcbh o f  I'rectlo~~. 
f l  1 horlglr gulls and goltl g:~\~c tlklll sorrlc rrspitch by sllll- 
~ ~ r c s s i i ~ g  tllc freed6ill fo rc~s  for :l \vhilcb, yet tllc Illass 
tlpsurge 1 ~ s  tdoo strong a i~t l  il l  elrlc cborlrsc i.t 01-ertllrc\\p 
I jot 11 the stooges illlei t llei r r~last~rrs. I 11111 cbonfidellt, 
t lrat shorllei vou persist in your ci11 t i-l)thoplr cboursc of  
;~ction allti tr'y to  foist ;I cbo~~stit~utioll orr thc 11cople 01'  
I<i~shmir. Iristorv will rrl~cilt itscl f trnd they \\.ill figllt 
I~ilcbk \rollr tlcsig~~s t o  thr  bittcr onel. 

S. M. Abdullah. 



Letter To Security Council 

 ST tlc\rcloping r \ v c ~ ~ t , s  illtlic.xtth that the iliilr- 

\-ear old I<;lshn~ir qlicatiotl is \rer\T lik(~l?~ to conlc up 
li)r your c~or~sider;~t~ion soon. ant1 in all probitbi- 
lit>v yon will give your most carncst ;itte~lt~ion to it 
\v it.11' n view to cf~cCt ;I final sctt lcrllc~lt o f  thc 1)isputc. 
($uit,c naturallv, o r  s : I  inlportant ocacailsion I ~ ~ o u l t l  
11;ivc w r v  inllcall likctl to i)c n l ~ l c  to pcrso~l;rlly l)rcbscnt 
I~cforc ~ciour Exc~cllenc*ics some outsttii~ding asl)ccats of 
the question and csplni~l thc rlrgeilt ;111tl inlineclia tc 
need for ;L final ~et~tlement and early t c rmi t~a t io~~  of 
the protmrted ngonv of my people. Hut that is not 
to bc ! Tour ~xce l le~ l r ies  arc perhaps awnre that 
I trnl cw~llplcti~lg mv third ycar o f  incarccratior~ i l l  

i t  tl~t~ention cbtlnq) i l l  thc State wherc I hill-r bren 
wlliskrd ofl' as e result of coccpd'rat of 9th August. 19.53. 
.-tccordingl\~. the on117 roursc a~a~i lable  to mc is to 
send o u t  ibis letter Hnd pray for Your Exrellenries. 
indulgence in the hope that,' facts stated here will 
~*ecei\-c I'orlr F:xrcllencies, car~lest cwnsideration. 

2 .  As H spearheatl ol' pcoplc's strugglc agiiillst 
it utocrac*y and ecwnonlic csploi tat ion 1. led- ;I po\vrrfroul 



I S  I - e ~ ~  t i l l  Iiilslllllir 1 I t \ v ( )  t lthc:l(i~is. 
'I'his n~o \~en~c l l t  \vhic.lr passed t,lrrougll i i  s t rorlk~lcs 

6 6 
i~ 11d travails lli~(l alwilys sovereig~lt y o 1' t,hc 1)col)le , 
s its bed-rock. Manv o S  our c~onlratlcs-i~l-ar~rls lait1 
their li\-es for this c1;erishctl goal ant1 illilll\' others 
went t,llrough great snfl'erings in tlltb pursuit ' thereof. 
\tTith thc tragic partition o f  thc ~uboo t l t~ i~~cn t  of 11ltli;r, 
tllougll the flanlcs o f  corrl~ntl~lal orgIr ch~lpnlfetl the sub- 
cbontinent, t,aking a lrca\-y t,oll of 11u1n;lu life, thc St,atcb 
o S  Jamnlrl alltl ICashnlir kept its ireacl clool i l i l t l  c~ot~si- 
tlerablv succ~eetlctl i ~ r  ~ r l a i n t a i ~ l i ~ ~ g  ( h o ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ l  bar- 
many ;I, Icashmir. IT~ll'ortuniltel y, ho\r.e\~cr. t llc parti- 
tion of India (lid not wholly spare Kashrrlir fro11l its 
affects and a tribal invi~si6rl on the State from thc. 
Xorth-\.Vest Sollowecl in 104'7. LT1lc1er t,lle stress of t,llis 
i n\rasion the then Mal lan~j ;~  o t' I<ashmir nppealctl to 
I~ldia f'or a,rrnetl i 11terj-cn.tio11. 

3 . 111 order to tntike nrilitary i ~ r h " t e ~ l t i o ~ l  I'roll~ 
lntlia legallv possible the Maharaja hat1 to sign all 
instrunlent of Accession with 1ntiia. This accessio~l 
was, however, tleclared bv India only ;I, provisional 
and the disposal of the ~ t , i ~ t c  was finilly to hc rnatlc 
in accortlancc with the frce\~~ill of tllc people. 011 

27th October, 19-147,1,0rtl nlountbatten, the tllrn <:ovenlol* 
(ieneral of India, wrote toMaharaja in reply to his lcttcr 
ol'f'ering accession of the State with 1ndia that  ". . . . 
:IS so011 as law and order have been restored in ICashnlir 
;tntl its soil cleared of the invader, the question of 
Stat,c's :~cccssio~l should 13c scttlcd k)\r a reference to 
t l ~ c  pco1)le. 

4. On 2nd No\~ember, 1947, P t  . Ja\rahirl:tl Nehru. 
lJrirne Minister of India, in his broadcast speech declared : 
"We are anxious not to finalize anything in  a moment 
of crisis ilnd without the fullest opportunity to hc 
g il-e~l to t,he peoplc of Kashmir to have their say.  . . . 



' I  i~c~c*c~ssio~~ I ~ I H S ~  I I 1 t I I C  1)col)l~. ol' t 11i1 1 
Stil.tcb. . . . \ i l l  1 1 o t  ;111tl cbti~li~ot i);ic*k out of' i t  ." 

5. ( 111 I '  01' India there arc i lllrunlerablc 
(~trru~nit,n~crlts nlatlc to tlrc 1J11i t,ed Natio~ls Orgnnizil- 
tion as 1 as ti) tlrc 1)eol)lr 01' ICashnlir t11:)t tile lettcl- 
c ~ l ~ t l c  c b i ~ r l  tlecitlc t11ci1- h t c  through ;In i ~ , i p ( ~ t * t i ( ~ /  
,)lob iscitc.. 'l'llus, Irltlia ( ~ t 1 1 1 c ~  to I<asllnlir ;ls t llc cllitlrl- 
~ ) i o ~ l  ;III(I prot,ecator ol' our ~~iglrt  0 1  self-tlcterrni~liitiu~l 
i ) l l ( l  i l l l d ~ ~ '  tIliIt ~ I ~ g i I l l  i i )~~gll t  i t  t- l l (b i~l\.;iticrs \vi t 11 
( ) I l l b  sll])pol-t . 

6. OIL 13th .\ugust, 1 iirltl iiitc~l- 0 1 1  3tll 
.Jn~ruar\r, 1 949, t lrc I T.N. C'on~nlissioll o ~ l  11rtli;l :ultl 
Pakistan passet1 t\zo lli~t~oric* resolutions inc*orporating 
the solemil agrcc~ne~rts of the t uro cboulrt ries that acctlssiorr 
shall be decided t,l~rougll ii free and inlpartiitl 1)lebiscitc. 
under the aegis o f  11. N. Organinztiorl. Thescb 
international comnritnle~lts to the peoplc of ICnsllrn il* 

c (1:ltcgoric:ll i~nt l  ~lnalrlbiguous. 

i'. 111 1'351 rt Coilstituent AssenLi~l\. \vas (bo~n-enctl 
i l l  the I~lclia~l-occupied part of' the ~ t a ' t e  with ;i \-ie\v 
to  give coilstitutional shape to t hc Go\-rrnnlent . 
I'akistair, suspecting bacbkdoor tlecisioil on  ilccae~sion 
through this Constituent Assembly, took strong exrrp- 
tion in the Securitv Council to t'he c~onvcning o f  this 
Assembly and its ;~onlpetence to decide the question 
oi' :tccession. Sir H. M. I h u .  Leadcr of the Irldia~l 
Delegatioil ill the Unitetl Nations, in his speeclles 
before the Security C'ounc:il deli \-ereti 011 12th antl 29th 
Marc.11, 1951, made the object o f  tJrc Assernbl\r abun- 
dantly clear antl tkclaretl uiequivocallv that in r'el'ercllccb 
to abcession tthe Constituent ~ssernbly  can takc iro 
tlecision and his Coverilnlent \\rill bc bound 1)y hcr 
commit~nents inaclc to the 1711ited Xatio~rs in this 
11egartl. 1 Srcbr~ritv C'ou~lchil OII tlic i):lsis of' this 



i l l  tenlati0111 ~o l l lun t~ l~en t  registcretl its vert1ic.t 011 t l lchsc 

t,erlrls b b  . . . . ant1 any a~tidil  that Assc.nlbly llriglrt 
attempt to take to tieternline the future sllapr ;rlltl 
nf i l ia t i~j t  of the entire State, or any  part thereof 
would not constitute a disposition of thc State in 
accordance with the above principle." (Resolution 01' 
Securitv Council of BIarcbh 1 . 5 1 . )  l'antli t .Janrallirlal 
Nellrli l i e  ans\verillg tlucstioils ill tllc Iiltliull 
parliament in Id'ebruary 1035, ~1l;tracterisetl the Icashnrir 
Assenlbl y 's pronouilcehle~lt oil ilcccssioil ;IS " unili~ter;~l " 
and theiefore of  no cBoilsecluelrc.r. 

7. Meanwhile t,he Security Council had suggestetl 
that t.lle two countries should try to effect a peaceful 
settlement of tohis dispute through direct negotiations. 

ri. As leader of the National Conferei~cc prompted 
by the sole desire of facilitating a settlement with ctue 
regard to the wishes of the people I, in consultatiorl 
with the executive of my organisation and with the 
full approval of a top-level committee nominated by 
the Executive of the National Conference for the 
purpose, drew up a list of possible alternative means o f  
settlement of this tlispute. Accordingly, I cornmu- 
nicated these alternatives to the Prime Minister of 
India early in July, 1953, so that in the forthcoming 
talks between the two Prime Ministers of India and 
Pakistan our approach to  the peaceful settlement of 
the dispute would not be lost sight of. Unfortunatelv 
India did not seem to like this and turned hostile. 

9. A deep and carefully screened conspiracv 
against me and my followers was the result. ~ashrni;, 
unfortunately, is the root cause which deeplv embitters 
the relations between Inclia and Pakistan and in any 
conflict this State is bound to be the first casualty. 
No peaceful progress is possible within the State unless 
this dispute is finally and amicably sett,led. These 



:ircl \vtbigllt \ c*onsitlclua tiol~s i ~ u l  0 o r  o t t lrc 
1-val goo(( tllc Stet,e at heart ('HI, lose sight o f  t l l~bs~ 
I'ttcators. li'or some tinre past I lratl therefort. beell 
i)re~siing Sor all t3arlv settlelnent of this dispute aitlr 
I%kisttlir. (See ~ ~ ) i ) e n t l i s  I.) Intlian reactio~l was 
:n.tbrse to this :~pproacblr and  hi^ resrntnlcirt to\r;irtls 
r l l c  I c-ulmini~tetl i l)ositi\,e Irostilit\-. 

1 t ) .  l)isl*ul)tioi~ nntl i'ac*tioi~alisnr i l l  o i ~ r  ~ ~ L I I ~ S  

:urtl cborruptio~r oC our ~)eol)lc was therefore resortctl 1 o 
1)y l~ldia  fix breaking our uiritv ~ l i t l  tllus achie\vi~~g its 
~ref';irious cntl. The plot culrn\natetl ill t lie coupdetat 
oil 9th August, 1!)53. In the car1 y hours of that iliglr t 
I ant1 my Cabinet were disrnissecl \vitlrout a no-eonfitlr;~cbcb 
nrotion of the Assembly bv the lrgallv ant1 coilstitu- 
tionallv questionable fiat bf thc 11ca;1 of the Stntc. 
I was i)ut under arrest along with anotlrer Minister oi' 
~ l l \ ~  Cal~inct rtnd am now under continued (letentioir 
Ileai.ly for the last three years \vithorlt trial anti witll- 
o l ~ t  n charge. 

11. Simult;ti~eousl~~ wit11 my arrest thousa~vls 
ol' nlv l'ollowers ant1 co-workers, includix~ Deputv 
Minisiers, high ranking gazettetl officers. respectabic 
l~usincssmcir. lawyers, itlembers of the Assemblv anti 
public mew of high position in life were clapped into 
prison. A 11 manner of repressive measures were lct 
loosc in order to crush the spontaneous uprising 01' 
the people throughout the Val le~.  Indian Central 
Reserve Police and army as well as the militia, and tlw 
special police were give11 a free licence to shoot at sight 
and commit all other possible atrocities o ~ l  thc 
tlcfenceless people-thousands were beaten or star\-ctl i ~ r  
the jails in order to break them into submissioil- - - 
t l ~ e  number of those killed was officiall~r rcportetl to 
be 86 although the public rersioll puts it very much 
higher. No judicial rnquirv \\as held to iir\*estigatcb 



illto tlrcsc at,rocitics \\.hie11 illclutlc i~tll011g t,l~cir \ ? i ( h t i ~ ~ ~ s  
ever) pregililllt wonlcll ltlltl 1 0 t IliLlI i t  

score ol' Asscnrblv rnernbcrs TviLS t i  ~~i t11o11 t 
charge nlrtl ~rlnn\~ others kept rintler Irollsc ;1rrcbst. 

1%. I t  was unt1c.r tlrcscl I)lootl~~urtlliilg c*ircbull~- 
st.ances that LL SC'SS~OIL of' t,lw A s s e ~ r l l ~ l ~  WilS c*allctl 
to  record its approval of the coup a1;tl ;L vote 0 1 '  

cbonfic1enc.e in the new governrrlcilt. Fn11r1 prison 
I sent telegraphicb requests to tlrc President oT 
the IJ~liorl of Intiia, to its Prirnc Minister :I t r r l  
to the Speaker of the Asscrrlbly to allow ~rlc 
to appear before thc IIouse and ' facc a nlotion of 
no-confi(1erlcbe in 21 denlocbratic rn;tilner hut 110 heed was 
paid to it. Tllns almost with a pistol on the neck ol' 
the Assembly Mernbers and with n massacre ant1 
terrorism all over the Valley, a vote of confidence for the 
Government pitchforked into office wit11 the help of 
Indin bayonets was secured. No greater fraud 011 

clemocracy can be conceiveti ! What moral, legal 
or constitutional value this fraudulent act h:\s need 
hard1 y be explained. 

13. Thus India manoeuvered to  remove those 
clements from the Kashmir scene which she thought 
stood in the way of her anti-Kashmiri designs and sub- 
sequently sought ratification of accession through the 
Assembly. To say the least, it is a fraud upon the 
people, betrayal of their right of self-determination 
and gross breach of international commitments and 
promises. 

14. In March 1956, the Prime Minister of India 
made a. public declaration ruling out plebiscite in 
Kashmir. It has shocked the world conscience and 
stunned the people of Kashmir to  whom innumerable 
;tssurances had heen held out that they will shape 



l s e  I t 1 1  l o  this \.oltc-l'ilc~* i1r.c tlliti 
l i l i s t i ~ r  llas ioinrd S l O  r.cc*ei\~ctl arnls ;lit1 l'ro~ll 
I I ~  1 ' I  tllcb 13ilglld;ltl 1';lc.t. 'l'llc i i l~s~lr-  
(l i t  \. 01' I hc iirgnlrltA~~t is patc~lt .  \Vlliitc\.cr I'akistiil~ 
1 1 ; ~  (10 Or l l l i i l l t  l b  0 1 .  tIlilt t'illl I)(' 110  ~ d i ( l  
i-cb:lsol, 'or  (lcllyillg tllv Knslll~liris the cbscrc*isc. o f  tllcir 
l-igllt o self-cicterrllin;lt im i (,I*( lcr to sll;ll)c. their 
ow~l  I'ut 11r.e. Stbc*o~ltlly 11ltli;~'s l'rill~c Itlirlist<c.r 11:th Ili~ltcd 
tllat :L \-otcb i l l  l':i\rour of' 13akist;iil \\dl rousch c*or-nnlu~~:il 
~)assiorls il l  11rtli;i ; t ~ l t l  tb~ltliulgcl* 1 1 1 ~  sec~11rit)- ol' its 
Afuslirl~ ~ l ~ i ~ l o r i t y .  '11s ilrgurnthll t is :I lso untennl~le. 
Is Tncliu's sccbult~risrn so skill tlccp that it will 
o s c  I i piitak 01' cards as sooll ;is I<ashnliris 
cbxcrc~isc t11rir right o f  self-tlct,cr~rlinat,io~l :' (11lc nl:n- 
:IS \\.ell ask: Arc I<i~shrlriris to bc llcltl as hostagc~ s(;I* 

I'iiir t rcatment of  Rluslinl 1rli11o:itv 1l1lc1er thc so-callcti 
Sccbular Ilen~oc~ritc~v ol' Intlia ? \l7e;e Illdia's oft -reprate( l 
ponliscs t,o the of Ka,shrnir that  they alo~le sllwl l 
11;l\-c the right t o  decidc their own future tllrough 
i r ~ l ~ a r t i a l  a i d  fair plel~iscbite i~~tcntletl  to  be in~~~ lcn f i~ l t t v l  
o i chase :L -1roic in 11er i i i ~ o u r  wts (a~rti~ilr'! 

13. I ~ ~ d i a ,  has rcl~cat~cdly c*lai~ll:tl that ICnslllllil- 
is I'itst progressin.5 and that ihc politicaal rr~~cbertai~, ty 
lras entlctl. Nothing cnn be farther t'ronl t r l~ th .  Icasllnlir 
is a t  prcseilt ruled bv monstrous laws which ha\-r (.rip- 
pletl all politicbal :mci sotbial life i r l  tllc Statc :tntl l,:ir;l- 
I \.rtl all progress. A la\\rless la\\ of' prcl-cntivc tlrtcn- 
t ion has hcen pro~nulgatetl i l l  t hc Stat(. with tl~cb saneo- 
t ion of the Prcsitlcilt of the liel~ublic* of 11l(li:1 \vlli(blr 
11as stifled all c b i l ~ i l  libert,ies. Tll i~ a :~utShorixecl 
:~rrcsts ailtl (letention for n pcrioti of five \-ears rvitllout 
trial or el-ell without tlisc.losiny the grollnds ol' tlctcll- 
t i o ~ l .  Ii'rcc a11d frequeilt 11s~  IS nl:ltlr of  this In\\ 01' 



1 1 1 ~  il111gIc. I(csl)cc*t:tl)lc caitizcws :111tl  politic*:^ l \ \ . o ~ * l ; t ~ l . ~  

l l i l \ - ~  I )CCI I  :lrrcstc(l I I I ~ ( ~ C A Y  this I: \ \ \ .  011 t 110 c h ~ ( a ~ ~ s ( b  01'  
lla\,illy prll)lic*izc.tl tllc sl~cclc~lrcs ol' o o  t o ~llcn~l)c.l-s 
tlcli\-crctl i l l  1 lle I,c.gisl:lt~c~*c 01' ih\.cl1 legit i111:itcI\~ t)lugiil 1-  

ising sllplwrt ti)13 tllr Oppositio~l i 1 1  t h e .  I lorls;. 11c111- 
1)c.r~ of' tlrc .\ssc~lrll)l\- \\.11o cbsl)rcisscbtl t Ilchil- i l l t  crltioll 
I caressing tllc l o o  i l l  t l r c b  11011sc~ \\vci-(h p11t 1111tl(h1. 
;~r~*c.st. 111 c*c.rt;iill cB:~sc.s ~*c.sigi~;~tie)ns \\.rl1cb chrtortel(l 
lclrtlcr tllc p r c s s ~ ~ ~ - c  0 1 '  this illonstrol~s l i t \ \ .  i i r le l  inst;i~lcbc.~ 
;II-c ]rot \\,all t ing \\.l~crc t l l t l  ~ I ~ ~ ~ I H ~ ) ( ~ I - S  \\xbrc prlI)li(al\, 
threi1tcilccl o (rcttinp tlwrn I - o l  i l l  Silt)ricaatcb;l 

.? i i l  i s  11 tllt1\. i ; l i l ~ ( l  to s11pport tllc (;o\-crll- 
I I I C ~ I I ~  part\-.  

Il1(lii111 o e r  i s  l)ci~l(r I;~\.ishl\. ~lsctl l'or orgi~~lis- 
? 

i11g ga~~gstt'.rs f'or 1oi)t i~yz. 111srll t i11g i~11t1 p~il)l iclv flog- 
(ring rcsl)cc~t;~l)lc c*itize~rs \rlro (lo not scc c\.c to c\.c with ,b 

the ruling I -  . C'olossa l i1111olu1 ts l)orro\vetl. olr 
in tcrest fro111 111~liiI arc. usetl i l l  c~orruptiirg pul)lic* 1 i Sc. 
;tntl t l r e r eb~  purchasil~g i hr pub1 i c e  cbollsciencc. I t  
is, llo\vc\~cr, gratifving to note tlrlrt ;ill these tlirtv 
n~tlthods lla\-e so f'ar failetl to cboi*rupt the people illto 
sdx-nissioll. i i ~ l c l  wit 11 olio \roicac the\- clclllailcl the f'ulfil- 
illrll t of thc I I ~ O I I I ~ S C  1 t o  t I 1 Intlia, Pakist'a~l 
;lilt1 ITnitetl Nations to  cbsercbisc their right of sc1l'- 
tleterrrlinatio~~ in :I I'rcc. ;tntl r o r t  n m ~ ~ ~ ~ r .  

'L'hr I r e  iilnrost \vithout eseeption. is 
r)ositivelv hostile t o  all terldeilcbic~ i l l  o r  ol' the 
;,lebisc*iti. \ Inclian ilenspapcr writinq in favour 
O C  tllc f~~lfillllcit  ol' thr  i~ronrisc lleltl out i l v  Intli;~ to  

? . b .  

pcoplc ol' I<;ishnlir or c~riticlxiilq t hc preseh t ;idnlin - 
istratiolr in Iiitsllillir is immcdiiitely I~ribetl or black 
nlniletl ant1 its elltry into the state banned. Foreign 
c~wrespontlcnts arc ;eltlonl allowed in ant1 if  a i d  whcl~ 
sutall a jouroalist fintls his a -  to  tllc \klle!- ever\- 
~ ~ r c v a ~ ~ t i o n  is t;~l;c11 that ilc (lois not gct a peel) in& 



I 1  tilt. ~ . c * i r l ; t  icls 1 '  t l l c '  l i o l .  1 I is \ . C ~ I ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ I  

i 1 * o 1 1  c * ~ ~ ~ * t i ~ i ~ l  o \ . ~ ~ I '  t l l c h  \'iillc\~. So (4itizc.ll 1 
I I ~ I  a \,isitor to ;rc*cluaillt 11ir11 \\'itJl tllch talc J l i \  
~lliscr\r l o  l ih; i~* 01' ~es t ic l~o  arrtl s~ll~seq~~chllt tortllrc.. 
I c * l l a l l r ~ l ~ c ~  ; \ I ~ ) ~ O I ~ C  1 o rel'~~tcb it . 1?11(1(>r :ill i11lp;~rti;~ 1 
I \  I l l ( '  s 1 SV;L Oi' rchsclltnltb~lt 01'  i<iisllllliris 
? I l i b  l~~~lc:isllc~tl ;11ltl :I 1 - c x l  i t  I I (*onlcb to ligllt 

i l l  t I I O S C ~  co i r (b~ i~~ lb t :~~~c~c~s  iIIOIlcb. ~ ~ c ( * v I I ~  ( a i \ * i ( a  c h l t a ( * t  ioll\ 
I~cltl i ~ r  I :111tl i ~ r  .J; t1rll11l1 i ~ l  ; I  r o o  l)ositi\ c A  
' ~ ~ r c s s i e  i I I l c l  I t i  01' t l l c ~  I - I I ~ ~ I ~ ~  

l):lrt\. I I s 1 1 i 1 .  J l ~ i s l i ~ l ~  org;i~lixatio~ls i11)(1 ])oliti- 
I ' I~oclics wit 11 o\~rl*\\~l~c~lnli~rg !.Iusliir ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ~ ~ I ~ c r s I ~ i ~ ~  
c~onq)letel~r I~o!~caottet l tllesc chlccat i o ~  1s. So11 lcb 1 I i1lt11 I 

ol)posit io~r org;~i~iz:~tions ho\\rc.\-vim c*olltc.stc.tl t llcscb c b l c c . -  

tions i t  t I I i 1 .  'l'lle I lilrtlu prcks\, i~otlr 
I :~ntl outsitlc t l l ~  State, Ilas pul,lisllc.tl :i surprisilry 
:~c*c~ount ol' r t o  ~ I t i s .  iilll)~l*io~liitio~l 
:lilci fraudulc~lt nlet,he)ris use(\ in i11c.s~ c.lccotions l ) \ -  tl1c1 
ruling p:trt\r. I t  \\.AS tl~roulgll t11r.s~ sllatly Ill(hi\llS tl181 
tllc ruling party has sec.urc.tl ;dl tllc scats i l l  t 11c Sri - 
n;lyar Xlrii~icipal o o t o  ; i l r t l  o r  \ i ~ r  I Ire. 
.Jnlnmll ('orlx)ratio~r. 

10. I<asl~irliris ;ire krcaing untoltl inisc*ric.s (luritlg 
the lxew3ilt 1'11aw of tlreir l~isto~-\ . .  No progress 
ccwnonlic or politic.al-- is possil~le urltler sllc.11 c*irc&n111- 
stances. I<asl~rl~ ir has ~ ~ ( ~ O I I ~ V  a11 oozing sorc i l l  t 11c- 
botlv politic. ol' tllc subcaoiltinent. It has cnlbittercbcl 
~ ) e ~ b i ~ t l  Inensures relations l~etweril t l ~ c  t o  co~untrics. 
'I'he t \vo armies l'acbing ci1c.11 other acbross t hc c*ci~sc- fir^ 
lillc, c.oilstitutc 21 l~otential l)o\vclcr nlagazi~lc \v11i(bll 

Irlay flaw u p  i t i n ~ e  into :I dc\.astatulg 1 .  Its 
cboi~sequerices arc too cwiin to iinaginr. III s11c.11 ;ul 

". 
c\rentualit\r l<ashmir 1\~111 be wiped out cbo~nplcltcly 
:tncI far worse may happen. Is tllc worltl c*ol~sc.ie~lc.c 
so (lead :IS not to : I c  up il l  t i l~lc'? 





l<ashnlir ancl Pa kista~l  

?'HE Stat(' of' , J  t1111lll1 2111d Iias11111ir has :1i1 11rc.a 
o SL. I.71 sc(u;rrcb n~ilrs.  I t  is l)ou~,tlctl or1 thr i~orth-cast 

'I'il~et. 011 tlrc ~iortlr l ~ y  Cl~ i~ la ,  011 tlre t3xtrcA~1rc ~ ~ o r t l i -  
\iVcst 1 l i : t a ~  \rlrera it is ;tlso i l l  (*lose proxi111it \, 
\rith so\~i&t llrlssis. on tlrc \vest irrltl south 11\7 \\'cst 
i t  nntl J :1 e r l s l  narro\\  Irilly tip i l r  tlrc 
sout 11-cast 1)). '11itliil. 

'I'lrc. Stirtc. i s  c~onrposcd o tlrrcc r i l l i  t s : 
1 .  . l iu~r~rlu l'ro\-illcc (topograplricall~ ant1 ctlriro- 

logically pnrt ol' tlrc plains of \\~cst Pakistail). 
2 .  Iiaslr~nir IT;~llcv (Muzafl'arahatl district 01' this 

])ro\-incc has colnmo~l race. terrain a n  tl boulr - 
tlary with Ahbottabnd. :I tlistricbt of \Yest 
Pa kistail). 

3. Frontier tlistricbts (Gilgit z o i ~  of tlris ui~it  is 
llailked on the north-west and west by thc 
Pakistan States of ('hitral. Dir ;~ntl S\\.ilt). 

POPIJLATION 

'I'he total populatiolr of tlre ,Ja~nnlu ancl liaslr~rlil- 
State. according to  the cbensus figures of 1941 \\.as 
40.28.180, Rluslims ~~unlber ing 31,02,700. i .c. 57.3 1 per 
cbcnt o r .  more than three -fourths and iloil-M~islinls 
under n n~illion (9.20,180). constitutiilg less thnn 



I I nlcnll~cr 01' tllc \ \ . o ~ ~ l t l  o s t  I is so c b ; ~ s i l \  
to tle~lounce internatio~wl c*orll~rlit,~rlctlts ;unt l t 1 ~ i ~ l l l l ) I t ~  

over without qualrrls the hulnitn rights o f  r r l i  l lio~rs i t  
will, I arrl afraid, (leal a death k~low or) t l ~ c  efl'c~cbti\rcb- 
lress of the Secaririt y ('ou~lcil, will sllocbli t lrr coo~lfittenc*(b 
of snlnll ~ l i i t ~ i o ~ ~ s  in  t h c  o r  org;illis:~tioll : ~ l r t t  cblrtt;~~rgc.l- 
\\lorltl ~)C:I(~C~. 

17'. (11) kwl~all' 01' the mi llio~ls 01'  I<~~sl~rlliris : t 1 ~ 1  

i t llc ~larrlc ol' peacbc ; i l l (  1 r o r s  0 1  hui~tlretls 01'  
i~l i l l io~~s 01' the sub(wntiilc.~lt I appcal to Your P:xcbellc~r- 
vies to firrrlly stant\ hv  t hc pletlges of' t,hc Sccuri t\- 
('ouncil ;lnd execute its'tlecisioi~. I also appeal to tlk 
frectlonl-loving countries of the world, to t llose who 
hare signet1 the ITilitecl Nations Charter anti pletlgct 1 
tllemselves to honour it in word and deed as tvcll- as 
to those nations whose leaders have fought i~lld givt.11 
their lives to es t,ablish people's right of self-detrr- 
minatioil, to rise above i~rternational- tlifferenres and 
tlisputes ant1 lent1 a firm and unaninrous support to 
the 1-igh t four nlillio~ 1 clo~viltrodtlen Kas hmiris anti 
;~l lo~v tllerrl to tiecidc their own futurc ill n free and 
tlenlocratic ;~tnlosphc-re. l t  alone will end thc 
;tgony of the peoplc of I<asllmir and eliminate a gra\vcl 
tlanger to peace. 

Tours sincerely, 

S. M. Abdullah. 







Kashnlir and Y aliistall 

THE Stat(& ole .Jan~illrl ;r 11t1 I ias l l r~~ir  has a 1 1   arc.;^ 

01' X C. 171 square rl~iles. I t  is i)orl~~tlctl on the llortll-cast, 
1 )  ' i e  o l r  t llc north b I o the estrr~lrc~ 11ortll- 
~ ~ ~ c s t  1 Afghiinisticn wherr it i.. ;ilso in cblosc l)roxi~lIit\r 
with ~ o v i c t  Hussia. on tlw west ; ~ l r t l  soutlr by \lrc\t 
P:~kistarl ant1 1 ;1 pcrilouslv r hilly t i  in tllr 
so~lth-east by 'TII ( I~:~ .  

'I'hc Statc is conlposctl o f  tllrec rillits: 
1 . .J;tniil~u Pro\,ince (topographicaall~~ ant1 ctlliro- 

logicbally part of tllc plains of ~ : & t  Pakistan). 
2 .  ICaslnrrir I'allcv (MuzafFarabatl districat 01' this 

~)ro~-inc*e has coinrnon race. terrain ant1 1101111- 

tlary wit11 Ahbotta bntl. a t1istric.t of \Vest 
Pakistan). 

. Frontier tlistricts (Gilyit xorlc of tllis unit is 
llanked on the north-west and west by thc 
Pakistan States of ('hitral. Dir ant1 ~w: i t ) .  

POPIJLATION 

'I'hc total populatioir of the Jaillnlu a i d  Kas11nIi1- 
Stjate, according to  the census figures of 1941 \\?as 
-C0.23.180, Muslims i~urnbering :31,02,'700. i.c. 7'7.1 1 pcr 
(bent or n-lore than three -fourths and iloil-Muslinis 
~il lder a million (9,20,480), constituting less th:~n 



0 1 ~ - ' o 1 1 r t 1  i . .  8 1 I O I \  ' 1 ' 1 1 ~  t l i s t r ib~~t i (J~~ 
) t i o ~  i l l  thc tll18ccb I i t s  I t l l c h  
Stt~to is a s  fi)llo\vs : 

'I'otal 
IDopulation hluslims 

1 .  Jammu Province : 

2. Kashmir Valley 
Province : 

Muslitns . . 16,l 37478 1'7.28.705 : ) : j . -~o  () 

h T o ~ ~ - R I ~ ~ s l i ~ ~ ~ s  . . 1 . I  2.270 
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3. Frontier Districts : 

r 1 1 llus t.11erc ; a. Rluslinl majority ill t 1 1 t h  Statc as 
;I  \rholc as \re11 as in tach administrative division taken 
s .  . .  ~\~hc i l  i ~ r  I947 thc British Indian Empirc 
(ra\-e place in thr Indo-Pakistan subc.ontincl~t to tllv h 

two successor States, Indi21 and Pakistan. Of thesc 
IJakistan was the expression of tJhe self -detern~irlat#io~~ 
of the Mu~linl inajoritr areas or thc subc~~ntinent.  
No\+-. the State o f  . ~ a m A u  and Kashnlir was coilti- 
ouolis to Pakistan ; it was as predon~inantl y Bluslim h 

a s  Pakis t~ l l  itself; its thrcc great rivers, irteries of 
Iii~sh mi r's iulhcr tr;ttle, { lo~~ccl  into Pakistan to 
irrigate its \-;)st, agricultural plains ; in race. cultllro. 
\.,zlucs, li~ocl ant1 custonls the people of Kashmir ant1 
of  \\'cst Pakistan fornletl one single indivisible ethnic 
1111it~; road coinu~unicatious whic.11 in all nloui~t~a~il~ous 
c~oulltrie:: I'ollow ttllc course of rivers, followed t h e  
c6o~1rsc o f  thc Jhelum (the onl\r road leading out of t l ~  



l i~shrnir valley ope11 all the year rou~rd) to &wal- 
pi~lcli i l l  Pakistan and the cbourse of the Chenab 
I I .Ji~lunru Lo Sittl kot). Tlre r o d  connecting 
J I ~ I ~ ~ I L ~ U  with Sriiu~par in the Kashnlir Valley, whicll 
ll i tx ilow 1)ecll exte~ldecl through causeways C, I~ldia, 
cblrlsses 1 . 1 ~  l'ir I'tlnjal iturge at  the 16;00(, feet high 
ljallill~I I'HSS P ~ I ~ C I  is S I ~ ~ W ~ O U I ~ ~  for aI)out, four I ~ ~ O ~ I ~ I L S  
i 1) t 1 lc year. 

Apart ii.r)nl t.lre fact that Jutllnlu trnd Kushnlir 
State has been one of the prillripal recruiting groulltls 
of the Pakista~l Arnly, it source of  mittl-power Pakistan 
could not fo~ego, thcn: was the great threat tlrat 
the occuputio~l of Kml~mir by India bvould expose 
Pakistan's vital and vulnerable flank, wit11 its main 
rail and road commu~lications, a,nd urould lead to an 
e~lcirclernent of Pakistan. This was pointed out by 
Sheikh Mohammad Abdullah, first Prime Minister of 
India,n-ocnrpied Kashmir. Due to the strategic position 
that t,he State held, if this State joins the Indian 
Dominion. 11i: thought, Pakistan would be completely 
encircleci. 

The agricultural economy of the State of Jammu 
and Kashmir is based on the forest wealth of its great 
mountain slopes. Before October, 1947, the timber 
from these forests was floated down the rivers to its 
two great markets a t  Jhelum and Wazirabad in 
Pakistan. In winter months the Kashnliri workers 
found employmerlt in the temperate plains of West 
Pakistan. Other produce of nature such as fresh 
fruit found their nearest and most practical markets 
in close-by Rnwalpindi in Pakistan, a few hours' drive 
from the Kashmir Valley. Kashmir's economic links 
with Pakistan were equally marked in its import trade. 
Most of the Kashmir's requirements in salt, pulses, grain, 
wool and oilsaeds were met by what is now Rest. 



Pakistan. Practirnll y all petrol and petmleunr pro- 
ducts cnnle fronr t.he oilfields of Attock in P~kistlll~. 

Kurc~chi, now tho capital of hk i s t~11 ,  is the port 
nearest to Knshnlir und nll its tratlc wit11 foreigIr 
countries p a s ~ d  t.h~mouglr Kararlri. 

The depende~lce of Pakistan up011 the rive13 
flowing from Ktlshmir (I~ldus, Jhelum and Chenab) 
has been increased manifold by the threat of India 
to shlit off the waters of the other two rivers which 
flow in directly from India (Ravi, Sutlej). India has 
rejected Pakistan's plea to respect the allocations of 
water authorized before partition pending the decision 
of the rights of the parties by the International Court 
of Justice. By one means or another the Government 
of India is seeking to gain time in which to complete 
projects which will deny Pakistan water, vital for its 
agricultural and economic existence. 

Therefore, India11 control of the other three rivers 
flowing in Pakistan would raise the gravest apprehen- 
sions of total disaster for Pakistan. 

Thus in 1947, when India and Pakistan came 
into being everything pointed to the logical direction 
of the accession of the State of Jammu and Kashmir 
to Pakistan : contiguity, ethnic unity, religion 
(which basically influenced the principle of self-deter- 
mination uncl partition of the subcontinent), natural 
communications, a common river system, economic 
inter-dependence, and above all $he sovereign will of 
the people of Kashnlir if only it had been given a 
chance of frec self-expression. 
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